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icials question·.drug dispensing methods 
• 8y JOhn Gilardi 

Thl Dally Iowan 

Two drug overdose d aths and four drug 
I poue8sion convictions of Johnson County 

health prof, 81ional8 in the past eight 
, years have officials here increasingly 

concerned about ho pital methods of 
ditpensing controlled substances. 

'1'here's a familiar and regular pattern 
over the put four or five years,- Johnson 
County Attorney J. Patrick White said 
about the theft and abuse of controlled 
.ubstancell by h alth professionals. 

State offi i Ia announced Wednesday 

Lambda 
Chis 
renovate 
house 
By JOleph Euehner 
The Dally Iowan 

Before returning to school last 
fal\ , Lambda Chi Alpha Presi
dent Greg Chri tensen thought 
"building up the house" would 
be limited to • drive for mem
bel'8hlp in the fraternity. After a 
fire SUtted the house last Aug. 
17, a week before school and on 
the e of fall ru h, those words 
took on • completely difTerent 
meanin,. 

After lix monthl as an idle 
ahell , th Lambda ChI house, 
2Z2 N. Clinton t., is being 
renovated for n xl fall. 

For Ls.mbda Chi'. members, the 
future of the fraternity was 
ee in, w no .Jelay 
in making the decision to 
rebuild. 

"Immediately," Chrlltensen 
said, "we lme we were going to 
rebuild wh n the fire was out 
and w atill hid a sound struc
ture. Our greate t concern at 
that tim where to house 
our activ • who h d been dis· 
plaoed ." 

WITH mE CHAlUTY of the 
b in community and the 
Greek .yttem, char cteriud by 
Chri n ·a tremendous 
hlp: thOle who lost their place 
and ion. were lOOn set 
up in n w mporary housing. 

Chrietenaen eaid that the plan
ni .nd d IJIl for reconatruc
tion wu th lerg t hurdl , BlI 

m t of th tntern.1 .tructure 
wu demolished after extensive 
fire Ind waLr damAie 

they are investigating procedures at VI 
Hospitals and Clinics following the death 
of Dorothy A. Gergis, 45, 1295 Dolen 
Place, on Dec. 29, 1987, of an overdose of 
fentanyl while on duty. 

Laurence Norby, 36, 306 Ridgeview Ave., 
also died of an overdose of an unspecified 
drug in his office at VI Hospitals on June 
17, 1980, according to a state medical 
examiner's report filed with the Johnson 
County Attorney's Office. The doctor's 
death was ruled a suicide by Johnson 
County Coroner T.T. Bozek. Although the 
report did not list the drug causing the 
death, sources said they believe it was a 

"About 95 percent ofth struc
ture will be totally rebuilt and 
rerurbi hed. mdudin, the entire 
h atm ,cooh and wiring sys
tem.,- Chri ten n, a UI senior, 
IBId. 

Bob V ... ly 01 McComll-Lacina Conltruction 
WOrkl on r.pI.clng the roof of the Lamda Chi 
Alpha "Itemlty houle th.t burned down at the 

controlled substance taken from the hos
pital. 

IN ADDITION to the overdose deaths, 
a total of 22 individuals have been 
convicted since 1983 of either forging 
medical reports and prescriptions or 
stealing controlled substances from phar
macies, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Prohibited acts are defined as the 
"attempt to obtain a prescription drug .. . 
by fraud, deceit, misrepresentation, .. . 
forgery or alteration of a prescription of 
any written order, ... concealment of a 

material fact, . .. use of a false name or 
giving of a false act, ... willful1y make a 
false statment in any preacription, report, 
or record, ., .," according to the Iowa 
Code. 

Ziegenhorn was sentenced to one year in 
the Johnson County Jail, but the sen
tence was suspended and she was placed 
on one year probation, according to court 
records. 

Four area health professionals convicted 
of prohibited acts in Johnson County 
District Court records are: 

• Pamela J . Ziegenhorn, 30, who was 
convicted of making false entries April 3 
and 6, 1987, on UI Hospitals controlled 
substance records when she took hospital 
morphine from patienta who were to 
receive the drug, according to court 
records. 

• Daniel McAfee, 31, who was convicted 
of prohibited acta after obtaining a 
cocaine solution from the UI Hospital 
Pharmacy that was to be delivered to a 
patient, but was not, according to court 
records. 

Court records indicate McAfee, who was 
a technician at the hospital responsible 
for delivering narcotics Lo patient care 

See SubeI8t left, Page 7 A 

Assembly calls 
for Noriega to 
become leader 
By UTlul. Michel-Howell 
United Press International 

PANAMACITY,Panama- Presi
dent Eric Arturo Delvalle tried to 
fire military strongman Gen. Man
uel Antonio Noriega as chief of the 
armed forces Thursday, but mili
tary leaders rallied around their 
commander and the National 
Assembly met to consider a call for 
Delvalle's ouster. 

Delvalle issued an order firing 
Noriega three weeks after the 
strongman was indicted in the 
United States on federal drug and 
racketeering charges, and the Rea
gan administration cailed for sup
port of the civilian president. 

After an initial burst of celebra
tion, city streets were quiet, wit
nesses said. Panamanians lltayed 
in their homes, waiting to find who 
would lead their government as 
legislators gathered late Thursday 
at the National Assembly to dis
cuss the fate of the troubled Cen
tral American nation. 

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY Presi· 
dent Albert Aleman Boyd said 
lawmakers were prepared to 
approve a resolution supporting 
Noriega. 

The assembly, which is controlled 
by pro-m ilitary legislators, was 
expected to recommend Delvalle be 
replaced, probably by Education 
Minister Manuel Solis Palma, law
makers said. 

Aleman Boyd said the actions were 
necessary after "foreign pre8sures 
arose which had the goals of pro
ducing economic, political and 
social destabilization." 

Noriega, who a8 leader of the 
Defense Forces has been de facto 
ruler of Panama for five years, 
made no public comment. 

over Delvalle, and RadiO Nacional 
reported top miJit ry leaderl in the 
provinces would support the mili
tary strongman. 

Troops also took over the opposi
tion newspaper La Prelll4 and 
television station Channel 5. 

Roberto Eisenmann, formercditor 
of La PrelU4 who 18 living in enle 
in Miami, said there is II "very 
slim" chance Noriega would resign . 

"When they close new papers and 
television stations, It IS the condi
tions of a military coup." he id. 

HE SAlD he had received uncon
firmed reports that the military 
would oust Delvalle and replace 
him with Solis Palma, who he 
called -a Noriega intimate." 

beglnlng of the school year. The houle Is located 
at 222 N. Clinton 51. Conltructlon II expected to 
be completed by Augult 

But the man picked by Delvalle to 
succeed him - armed forces chief 
of staff Col. Marcos Justines -
refused to replace Noriega. 

In Wsshington, Chewning 
Fabrega, a former Panamanian 
envoy, said Delvalle had appointed 
him by telephone a8 the new 
ambassador to the Organization of 
American State., a.nd ord red him 
to request an urgent meeting Fri
day of the group's permanent coun
cil to pressure Noriega to realgn. 

Architect Kevin Monson of the 
Neumann.Monson architectural 
firm drew up plans to red lign 
the Lambda Chi house to 
include addItIonal apace and a 
mOM! functional de iiR, while 
relain! th lItemal tyl and 
eath ti . 

there, we elected to substitute replace and rebuild everything, almost to the aay of the nre's 

"The president called me and 
informed me that he was thinking 
of firing Noriega," Justines said in 
a speech taped for later broadcast 
on a Panamanian television sta
tion. 

Foreign reporters outside Delval
le's home in the Obarrio section of 
the city said it was guarded by a 
dozen riot police. The police 
refused to allow them to speak 
with the president, saying he did 
not want to speak with reporters. 

A m or con ,d r tion of the 
arch, w th pJ'llervation 
of the build in I hi tory, Monson 
IBid 

the attic space with an elevstion from lavatories and toilets to anniversary. 
of the third floor ceiling to electrical and heating fixtures - Monson said his firm will also 
include 81eeping lofts." even the kitchen sink," he said. supervise the interior design 

The construction win take place Christensen said live-ins will when the reconstruction is com-
in two stages, with replacement have all new central air, more plete. "HE DIDN'T TELL me he was at 
of the roof fonowed by recon- showers and new kitchen facili- "From the outside, the building the point of doing it, but that he 
struction of the interior. ties . They will sleep securely will retain the original design was going to make the decision. He 

When the house is opened for with the installation of a new with a few modifications," Mon- informed me that I was going to be 
occupancy, it will have been fire detection system and water son said. "Due to extensive put in charge of the commander-

More than 100 Panamanians 
poured in to the streets of the 
capital after Delvalle's announce
ment., waving white handkerchiefs 
and honking car horns. 

totally rebuilt from 'an empty sprinklers, a sober reminder of damage of the third-floor gable ship immediately, and he is the 
--rHEBlOO change in the shell, Monson said. the past. faCing Clinton Street, it will be witness, and he is alive, that I 

n w d Ign will be on Lhe third "The house has been stripped replaced with a stucco and rejected the ofTer." 

"Noriega's going, Noriega's going,· 
some chanted. 

floor," he laid. "Since th most down to a beam structure with a THE HOUSE will open its exposed wooden facade that is a Other top military officials in 
exten.lve damagt occurred brick veneer. The job remains to doors to live-ins a year later, see Lambda Chi, Page 7/\ Panama City went on television to 

______________________________ -"---'-__________ -' declare their support for Noriel{a 

TROOPS IN combat gear 
patrolled some streets but there 

See Norie9t. Page 711 

H~licopter crash 
kills 7 servicemen 

Inside 
. 
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UI -phase of Iowa endowment 
campaign initiated at forum 

11oW,."-.. In rnatlonal 

CHI 0, Te - An Army Chi-
nook H.-47 helicopter ferrying 
IOldiel'l to a military ba for 
trainfn. ewerei.... crlllh d and 
burned In a north ntral T Jla. 
f\eld Thurtd.y, kJlII", ven sol
die,.. Ind injuring It lealt 11 
tlthel'l, authorlti Hid. 

The cralh oflhe tran.port h Hoop· 
tar, baaed al Fort ill, Okla., 
lpl\ed a f\re th.t burned a aquare 
InU of grluland, and many of the 
Injured luffered IeCOnd- and third
defree bum , authol'iti Hid. 

David Well ,a T XII Department 
or Public Safi ty lpok ImAn In 
Aultln, IIld .1. IOldk!ra were pro-

Cnceci dead. the ne and at 
11 lithe WIre Injured. A 

seventh soldier died at a hospital, 
said Wise County Sherifl's Depart
ment apokelwomsn Ramona Fra
zier. 

HOIpilal officials conlirmed that 
one IIOldler died at a hOlpital and 
that 11 other survivors of the crash 
were hOlpitalized with injuries. 

IN ADDITION to those injured 
in the cralh, a nurse for Harris 
Methodist Fort Worth hospital's 
CareFlite air ambulance was 
admitted to the Fort Worth hospi
tal lulTering from possible smoke 
Inhalation. She W88 listed in good 
condition. 

A Willf) County volunteer fireligh
ter told a reporter for Bridgeport 
radio ~ation KWCS-FM that he 

See CtMh, Page 711 
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Weather 
No weekend weather woes to stomp 

on your bUZZ. college kids. Today, 
sunny with highs In the mid 50s. 
Tonight, partly oloudy with a low In the 
lower 305. Burn that marketing book 
and rent an Elvis movie. 011. and 
happy (Iatl) birthday, Peggy. See you 
at the party. 

By Joseph Euchne, 
The Dally Iowan 

On the 141st anniversary of the 
university's founding, the UI Foun
dation Thursday initiated the cam
pus campaign of Iowa Endowment 
2000: A Covenant With Quality -
a fundraising program that seeks 
to raise $150 million for educa
tional excellence. 

The campus phase of the program 
was inaugurated at a forum in the 
Union Thursday afternoon, titled 
"The Vital Partnership: Philan
thropy and the Public University.· 

During the next two month8, U1 
faculty and staff members will be 
invited to attend one of many 
presentatwns on the endowment 
project. 'i'tte presentation. will 

include screening of a promotional 
film, Li,ht on the River, which 
explains the goals of Iowa Endow
ment 2000. Ul stafl' and faculty 
will also be asked to contribute to 
the fund. 

A GOAL OF $1.5 mi1lion has 
been set for the campus phase of 
the campaign, according to Larry 
Eckholt, the Foundation coordina
tor for this segment of the endow
ment project. 

Keynote speaker Stanley Katz, a 
member of the Princeton Univer
sity faculty and president of the 
American Council of Learned 
Societie8, spoke on the history of 
philanthropy in American higher 
education,1"d what trends can be 
expected in the lUture. 

Panelists at the forum included 
Maytag Corporation's President 
and Chief Executive Officer Daniel 
Krum; Martin Grenzebach, a 
fund-raiBing consultant for higher 
education; UI Vice President for 
Finance and University Service. 
Susan Phillips; VI Foundation 
President Darrell Wyrick; UI Law 
Professor Sheldon Kurtz; UI 
Department of Sociology Chair 
Edward Lawler; and Cynthia 
Nance, a second-year VI law stu
dent. 

KATZ SAID mE tradition of 
philanthropy i8 strong in higher 
education, citing donations of two 
great educational funders, John D. 
RockefeUer d Andrew Carnegie. 

See EncIowmenI. Page 711 
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'Metro briefs 
from DI atafl reporII 

County passes weight limit 
If you were thinking about driving 

your 18-wheeler on My of Johnson 
County's oil-surfaced roads during the 
next 90 days - think again. 

TheJohnson County Board ofSupervi
sors approved a resolution Thursday , 
which placed a 90-day, eight-ton 
weight limit on oil roads in Johnson 
County. The embargo is placed on 
county roads each year to make sure 
the roads, which are often deteriorated 
by freezing and thawing, survive until 
spring. 

In other action Thursday, the supervi
sors rescheduled their March 17 formal 
meeting to March 15. The formal 
meeting will immediately follow the 
supervisors' informal meeting on Tues
day. 

The supervisors also approved the 
purchase of a $9,307 phone system for 
the Johnson Coun'ty Attorney's office. 
The board also appropriated $2,750 to 
United Action for Youth, 410 Iowa 
Ave., raising its county funding during 
fiscal year 1989 to $57,750. 

Board approves pay raise 
The Johnson County Board ofSupervi

sors Thursday approved a two-year 
contract to begin July I, 1988, for the 
Johnson County Secondary Roads 
Department. 

The contract includes a 
25-cents-an-hour pay raise for 34 sec
ondary roads' employees. 

In addition to the pay raises, members 
of the secondary roads employees 
union - Public Professional and Main
tenance Employees of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Painters and 
Allied Trades, Local 2003 - will be 
able to rebut evaluations the Johnson 
County Engineer makes about the 
quality of their work. 

The contract also states that the 
workers could file a grievance against 
the county if an evaluation by the 
county engineer resulted in the loss of 
a step up in the merit-based pay 
system. 

In addition, the new contract will give 
employees of secondary roads more 
flexible paid holiday and vacation 
scheduling, and give them more 
funeral leave. 

UI sponsors RA conference 
The UI will be sponsoring its third 

annual Resident Assistant conference 
this weekend with more than 370 
R.A.'s and advisors - representing 35 
schools in Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Missouri and Ohio - expected 
to be In attendance. 

Activities at the conference include..a 
selection of more than 40 sessions on 
topics such as alcohol awareness, 
helping suicidal students, floor prog
ramming and career opportunites in 
housing. There will also be a banquet 
and a dance Saturday night. 

UI offers dental treatment 
Disabled children and Iowans under 

21 from low-income families can obtain 
free dental treatment through a state 
program directed by the UJ. 

The UI College of Dentistry's Depart
ment of Pediatric Dentistry and the UI 
Hospital School will work with the 
Iowa Department of Public Health on 
the statewide program, according to 
Arthur Nowak, UI professor of 
pediatric dentistry and director of the 
program. 

To qualify, persons must be disabled 
or be "dentally handicapped" with a 
serious, possibly painful, dental condi
tion consisting of numerous infected 
teeth, Nowak said. 

They must also be under 21 and come 
from a family with income under 150 
percent of the federal poverty guide
lines. 

Those who qualify will receive com
prehensive preventive and restorative 
treatment, said Lynette Lancial, regis
tered dental hygienist. 

Because funds are limited, patients 
will not be able to receive orthodontic 
or aesthetic dental reconstruction, said 
Lancia!. 

For more information about the Dental 
Care for Persons with Disabilities 
statewide program, call 356-1517, or 
write to the UI Hospital School. 

Clarification 
In a story headlined "School board 

IImltl bids on ground care contract" (DI. 
Feb. 25). it W88 reported that the Ichool 
board was not going to allow any compa
nies other than the Quality Care Company 
to bid on the district's I.wn care contract. 
The bo.rd defeated a motion Tuelday 
night to open bidding on the contract and 
also defeated a motion to aw.rd the 
contr.ct to Quality Care. The board will 
decide on March 8 whether or not to 
reopen the bidding or to award the 
contr.ct to Quality Care. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-eOOO 

The D.II, low.n II publilhed by Student 
Publlc.tlonl Inc .. 111 Communlcatlonl 
Centar, Iowa City, low., 52242, dally 
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Metro/Iowa 

AIDS amendment may keep 
test results from parents 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
House adopted an amendment 
to an AIDS bill Thursday that 
would prevent some parents 
from finding out whether their 
child tested positive for the 
deadly virus. 

The provision was approved on 
a voice vote as part of a bill 
guaranteeing confidentiality 
and counseling to persons who 
submit to voluntary AIDS test
ing conducted by state Health 
Department officials. 

Lawmakers were expected to 
vote today on the overall propo
sal, which also prohibits AIDS 
testing as a condition of employ
ment or promotion and esta
blishes a $1,000 civil fine for 
persons who break the confiden
tiality of voluntary testing. 

Controversy in Thursday's 
debate focused on the amend
ment that would keep parents 
from knowing a minor child was 
tested for AIDS, unless the child 
granted permission for the adult 
to be notified. 

THE ORIGINAL bill 
required the parent be notified 
if the child tested positive, but 
the change approved Thursday 
stated "a responsible adult 
agreed to by the minor" would 

be notified. 
MMost young people will choose 

to notify their parents, but some 
will avoid the test altogether if 
they have to notify their 
parents," Rep. Sue Mullins, 
R-Corwith, said in support of 
the amendment. 

Rep. Tom Jochum, D-Dubuque, 
said a "responsible adult" could 
be more help to a child than an 
irresponsible parent who would 
refuse to addresa the issue. 

"My concern is that young 
people amicted with this disease 
not be cut loose to deal with it 
on their own," he said. 

Critics of the change said 
parents have the right to know 
if their child has AIDS. 

"WORKING AS a parole 
officer I know 'children do not 
always make the best decison on 
who to notify when they are 
under pressure and in the cases 
of an emergency," Rep. Gary 
Shenan, D-Des Moines, said. 

MWhat we are saying is every
body in the neighborhood can 
know about this except the 
people responsible for raising 
the kids," he said in opposition 
to the amendment. 

"In some cases, surgeons have 
to notify a parent or guardian 
before they can even touch the 
kid . _. in trying to protect 5 

percent to 10 percent of society, 
you're forgetting about the other 
90 percent to 95 percent," Sher
zan said. 

Rep. Betty Jean Clark, 
R-RockwelJ, disagreed with 
Shenan. She said the bill does 
not take away from parents the 
right to know their child is 
infected, "if they are parents 
who have a good relationship 
with their kids." 

CLARK SAID 95 percent of 
the children will choose to notify 
their parents, even though lIome 
parents are not deserving of 
that trust. "Kids have a marvel
ous capacity for loving rotten 
parents." 

She said the option of notifying 
someone other than the parent 
is critical to ensuring wide
spread testing. 

"Some children want to talk to 
someone else, not always 
because they are afraid of their 
parents but because they are 
ashamed of what they have 
done and don't want to hurt 
them," Clark said. 

I "If we don't do this, probably a 
lot of them will not take (the 
test) and then they will infect 
somebody else's kids who are 
experimenting with something 
they shouldn't be experimenting 
with," she said. 

Increa~edgas tax foreseen as 
result of election year politics 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Election year 
politics will force a proposed 
4-cent increase in the gas tax to 
be phased in over six months 
and the resulting roads projects 
cut nearly in half, Senate 
Majority Leader Bill Hutchins 
said Thursday. 

Hutchins, D-Audubon, said 
there are not enough votes in 
the Senate to pass Gov. Terry 
Branstad's plan to raise the gas 
tax 4 cents per- gallon effective 
April 1. 

Instead of Brans tad's $127 mil
lion proposal, Hutchins said 
most senators back a $75 mil
lion plan that would implement 
2 cents of the tax July 1 and 
phase in the remaining 2 cents 
Jan. 1, 1989. 

HE ALSO PREDICTED the 

Police 
By Su •• n M. We •• Ung 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student was arrested by 
Campus Security officers 
Wednesday and charged with 
criminal trespass and interfer
ence with official acts, according 
to Campus Security reports. 

UI graduate student Jen.Jui 
Yu, 28, 212 Fifth St., Coralville, 
reportedly was uncooperative 
with Campus Security pfficers 
while she was on the third floor 
of English-Philosophy Building 
Wednesday and was subse
quently arrested at about 1:45 
p.m., according to the report. 

Further details regarding the 
incident were unavailable. 

Theft: Items valued at approxi
mately $750 were rsported .tolen 

Courts 
By Tr.cl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with fourth-degree theft Thurs
day after he allegedly refused to 
pay for cab fare, according to 
Johnson County District Court 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Event. 
L •• gu. of WOfII.n Vo •• ,. and 
Farm lur.au of Johnson County 
will .ponsor a leglsl.tive forum at 
9:30 a.m. at Iowa City PubliC libr.ry 
Meeting Room A. 
The Iowa Rag will hold .n edltorl.1 
mHting at 1 p.m. In Schaeffer H.II 
Room 70. 
Voloa. of Ioul Choir will IponlOr • 
tribute to Black History Month .t 
7:3O.p.m. In Union Triangle Room. 
UI Intern.tIonal Folk Dance Club 
will hold folk dancing .t 8 p.m. In 
MUllc Building VOJ(man Hall. 

Sunday Event. 
Lulll.,.n Cempu. Mlnla." will 
hold worahlp " 10 a.m. .t Old 
Brick, 26 E. Mark" St. 
WEll-ELI Luther.n Ca"'pu, MIIIf. 

Senate will reject Branstad's 
plan to raise pickup truck regis
tration fees by an average of $20 
- a move the governor 
depended upon for $13 million 
of his $127 million package. 

"I think you will see most 
senators do not want to go out 
and touch that many people in 
an election year," Hutchins said 
about the pickup truck fees. "I 
am a practical politician and 
that is the way I see it right 
now." 

Hutchins said phasing in the 
gasoline tax would soften the 
blow to consumers, even though 
the tax eventually would climb 
from the current 16 cents to 20 
cents per gallon. 

"We've done that before so the 
impact is not as dramatic. There 
really is no other good rationale. 
There are a lot of instances 
where good rationale is not the 

Wednesday from an Iowa City 
woman's car as it was parked in the 
lot of Hy-Vee, First and Rochester 
avenues. according to police 
reports. 

Renee Emesek, 412 S. linn St., 
reported at about 2:35 p.m. 
Wednesday that her leather gym 
bag containing cash, jewelry and 
clothing had been stolen from her 
car, the report indicated. 

Th.ft: A jacket and necklace 
valued at approximately $340 wu 
reported stolen Wednesday night 
trom the Field House , accord
ing to Campus Security reports. UI 
sophomore Robert D. Snyder, Nl t7 
Currier Residence Hall, reported at 
about 9:10 p.m. Wednesday that his 
jacket and necklace were stolen 
Irom the Armory bleachers at the 
Field House, according to the 
report. 

Th.ft: A mountain bike valued at 

records. 
Lloyd J . Roling, 36, 2050 Tan

glewood Drive, called Old Capi
tol Cab Company and asked for 
a ride to Anamosa, Iowa, on 
Feb. 8. He allegedly was told the 
coet of the ride and understood 
it had to be paid at the end of 
the trip, according to court 

IIrr will hold Bible Itudy and 
fellowlhlp at 7 p.m. In M.ln Library 
Room 2057. 
W .... y.n C.mpu. Fallowlllip will 
hold worship, Itudy and diacuilion 
at 7 p.m. In Danforth Chapel. 

Monday 'Event. 
Adult Cltlldren of Alcohollcl will 
mast .t noon at Trinity Epllcopal 
Church, 320 E. College St. 
UnIve,.1ty Coun.ellng aarvtc. will 
hold • work.hop titled "Suggea
tiona for Writing Papers" .t 3:45 
p.m. In WHtlawn Room 5330. 
CefHf InforIII.lon a.mcea, Ub.,.1 Artl Offlc. or Ac.d.mlc 
AfleI,. and Cooperatlv. lcIucIatIon 
will aponlOr • progr.m on career 
pI.nnlng for the ~r.' Mudl.1 
major It 7 p.m. In Gilmore Hall 
Room 108. 

case up here," he said. 

"IT SOFl'ENS the blow. It's 
the politics of it ... I personally 
could support going with 2 cents 
on April 1. What I am telling 
you is what I think is more 
likely to pass the Senate." 

Once the phase-in is adopted, 
Hutchins said he expects the 
gas tax to pass the Senate. 

"Because we've. got those fed
eral fund losses, most legislators 
recognize the need to make up 
that shortfall. Though there will 
be 24 of them vote against it, 
but they know we need it," he 
said. 

Hutchins indicated he expects 
the tax to win passage on a 
26-24 vote because senators 
jockey for position so as to vote 
against any tax hike unless 
their vote is rlel!ded for majority 
approval. ' 

approximately $250 reportedly was 
stolen sometime Feb. 20 from the 
garbage room at Holiday Inn, 210 S. 
Dubuque St., accorlng to police 
reports. 

Becky Huebner, 1924 Muscatine 
Ave., reported at about 10:25 a.m. 
Wednesday that the bicycle. 
described as a raspberry pink 
Schwinn Cruiser, had been stolen 
last Saturday, the report indicated. 

Th.ft: A bicycle valued at 
approximately $235 reportedly was 
stolen Feb. 19 from behind Ham
burg Inn, 214 N. linn St., according 
to police reports. 

Steve Oaks, 610 N. Lucas St., 
reported Wednesday that the bicy
cle, described as a black Schwinn 
World Sport, and a cat-eye light 
and chain lock with a pink plutlc 
coating, were stolen lut Friday. 
according to the report. 

lecords. 
When Roling arrived in Ana

mOla he refused to pay the $69 
he owed. He was released from 
Johnson County Jail on $500 
bond Thursday. A preliminary 
hearing in the case is eet for 
March 10, according to court 
recorda. 

Pr.1rIe Llthta looIIlIOre will epon
lOr a fiction reading by John Kee
ble et 8 p.m. .t Pralrla Lightl 
Bookstore, 15 S. Dubuque 5t. 

Event. not eligible 

Notice 01 eventa whlre admlulon 
II charged will not be ICcepted. 

Notice of politlc.1 eventl, Ixcept 
meeting announcement. of recog
nized atudant group., will not be 
.ccepted. 

~otic.. that ar. commlrcl.1 
.dv.rtl •• m.nt. will not be 
.ccepted. 

aulltlon. regarding the Tomor
row column Ihould be directed to 
Krl.tI Fack.l . 

1010 S. Gilbert 
354-03&3 

~VERNIGHT 
LEnERS-

A 5-DAY TRIP 
TO ALASKA, 

including round-trip air fare 
from Cedar Rapids 10 L.A. and 
round-trip boat fare from L.A. 
to Alaska, will be provided to 
the qualified individual in 
exchange for help in getting 
disabled person dressed and 
showered during the trip. 
For more information ca ll 
354-3912 after 4:30. A k for 
Keith . 

SPRING 
Now is the time 
to change your 

Home or Office Decor 

Poster Sale 
20% OFF 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
A CUTOM FRAMING 
ill Stevens Drive 

337·4716 
Bolll'.: Mon.-fri. 10-6:30 

Sat. 10-3:00 

University of Wisconsin 
Plltteville 

Emphasn in 
Libofal Am 
In,,!natlonal BijllfttIJ 

Courses a~ali.lblc 1ft Spanllh 
lI\d in En,hsh . 

F1~CY In Spanish not reqUlltd 

AU courset 'Ppt'Oltd by UW ·Pi.lundle 
and validaltd 01\ an ofrlClal 
UIII·PlIIlC'<111t ulMCripi 

$3225 per .. __ r for Wixotwin .t 
Minnesota ruiclenu. 
$347$ per .. __ r for non-~.idenu. 

COlli IfIcludc 
TUllIO. and F .. 
Room and IIoIId wllh SlJInUlI (ltI1~1(\ 
fitldtnps 

All nnw"" IldlaPIIly 

for fU'Iher InformlllOll co I.a 
Study Abroad p, 1.11\ 

JOI Willi(" Ilall 
Urunrilly of \fi lII: C'<iI 
I UalVCTlII P]au 
Plal1n ,WI H ,,·1099 
(Q) )A2·1n6 

EVERY FRIDAY & TURD Y 
10:30 PM·2:30 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFTER THE BARS 
OR THE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

et In Shape 

SPRING 
SPECIAL 

, $6000 
Only 

-Me 
' r --

ct 
te~ 
By J.'1 ( 
lhe Oall! 
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Chi-O philanthropy ooasts 
teen soap stars, musicians 
ByJIY Clllni 
The Dally Iowan 

It isn't often that VI tudente h{lve 
8 chance to Bee 23 TV eoap opera 

I stars, local band The Cause, an 

• ~~~a O/~h:lkh:~:~er ~~~a~ ~a~d 
Twisted Si ter a II on one tage. 

But ye8, that rare conC('rt event 
, will be the highlight of a philan-

throp , weekend, sponsored by 
I Chi 0 sorority. 
I The concert will bejust one of four 

events planned by Chi Omega and 
I eo-sponSOrB St. LukeB Hospital and 

Tten Cel briti B II a8 part of the 
, "feens' Moods and Choices" phi
I lanthropy. The events will bring 

stars from "The Young and The 
Resde 8," "Ar. The World Turns: 
"General H08pital' nd other TV 

I soap opera8 to Iowa City to raise 
, money for the local chapter of the 

American DiAbetes Foundation. 
I The event. will begin Saturday at 

1 p.m. at the Paramount Theatre 
I in Cedar Rapids with a fashion 
I .how featuring Gentleman's Quar

terly model Lawrence Z rian. 

I FOLLOWING THE fashion 
.how, according to Chi Omega's 

Heather Valesh, the soap stars will 
participate in a "Donahue-type" 
ta lk show, diBCu88ing topics such 
as teen suicide and depression. 
They will also answer questions 
from the audience. 

Valesh said the talk 8how will be 
followed by an autograph and 
photograph session in which audi
ence members can have their pic
tures taken with the stars for $5. 

Saturday night from 8 to 11 p.m., 
Valesh said, the soap stars will 
participate in a "Bowl-a-Fun" at 
Iowa City's Plamor Lanes, 1555 
First Ave. 

At 11:30 p.m., the event will move 
to the Union where the soap stars 
will join local band The Cause in 
concert until 1:30 a.m. 

Valesh said Peter Love of "Ryan's 
Hope" is the brother of a member 
of The Cause and helped arrange 
the concert. The concert is slated to 
include all of the stars, as well as 
Eddie O'Jeida from the heavy 
metal band Twisted Sister and 
local folk singer Rob Schulz. 

THE EVENTS conclude on Sun
day with a basketball scrimmage 
pitti ng the soap stars against 
seniors from the Iowa football team 
at 1 p.m. in the Regina _High School 

gym. 
Valesh said the idea for the event 

came from VI sophomore Bobbi 
Hach, who had the Teen Celebri. 
ties I event in Cedar Rapids last 
December. 

Hach said she met "As The World 
Turns" stars Andy Kavovit and 
Scott DeFreitas at a banquet and 
invited them to come to Iowa for 
the Teen Celebrities I show last 
year. When other soap stars 
showed interest in putting on 
another show, Hach said she went 
to friends in the Chi Omega house 
to sponsor the event. 

"I think all the events will go very 
well and I think we11 make a lot of 
money for the Diabetes Founda
tion," Hach said. "Of all the 
events, I think the concert at the 
IMU will be the biggest." 

Valesh said 8he expected the event 
to be a success. 

"The stars are really excited, and 
for many of them this will be their 
first time in Iowa,' Valesh said. 
"This is going to give people a 
chance to see the stars you watch 
every day." 

Tickets for each event are $3 and 
are available at the Union Box 
Office. 

Education report indicates 
low teacher demand in Iowa 
By Plula R~.I., 

I The Daily Iowan 

I After U1 sophomore Staci Davis 
graduates In two years with a 

• bachelor', degree in education, she 
hopes to find a teaching job in 
Iowa. 

Rut Davi ,like many other educa
tion mlijora, may di cover finding 
her dream Job in thl8 state is only a 
dream, 

UI education major are in 
demand acro th nation, but the 
.v.ilability of leaching positions in 
Iowa ill on th d line, according to 
• report reI aaed la t week by the 
UT Education 1 Placement Office. 

oJ think It', too b d that there 
aren't many poaltion. available 
(in-state)," Davi aaid. "But I hope 
to work IR Weat Dea Moin , I've 
heard in We De Moine that the 
demand II liUl higher there 
than In th t of th tate: 

Rut UI Edu tlonal Placement 
Office Director Judith Hendershot 

id job opportURltl1' thi ye r in 
Iowa deere by 6.5 percent for 
elementary-school tach rs and by 

5 percent for secondary-school 
teachers. 

"THE LARGER your city, the 
more teachers you're likely to 
employ," Hendershot said. "And 
the more students, the larger 
(teacher) turnover you're likely to 
have.' 

"But West Des Moines is not that 
big of a district," she said. 

The availability of teach ing oppor
tunities in Iowa continues to 
decline due to an outward migra
tion of young people of child
bearing age, Hendershot said . 

She said enrollment has declined 
by more than 168,000 statewide in 
the last 14 years, and it is pre
dicted to decline another 23,000 in 
the next five years. 

Although there may be fewer posi
tions available in Iowa, the $18,000 
minimum salary instituted last fall 
in Iowa tops the starting teacher 
salary of $17,410 in most nearby 
states. 

"The school-aged population is 
decreasing and will do so through 
the early 1990s,' she said. 

MORE YOUNG people are 
moving to Phoenix, Las Vegas, 
Texas and Florida, which increases 
the need for teachers and educa
tional administrators in the Sun 
Belt states, Hendershot said. 

But nationwide, the report states, 
there has not been a greater need 
for UI-educated teachers since 
1980, when the VI Educational 
Placement Office had 23,108 job 
open ings listed. 

In 1987, the placement office had 
21,212 teaching positions listed 
from around the country, which is 
7 percent more than were available 
in 1986, according to the report. 

Next year, the office expects an 
even higher nationwide demand for 
teachers and administrators, espe
cially in the area of special educa
tion, the report states. 

A total of 2,185 individuals regis
tered with the placement office this 
year, an increase of L5 percent 
from last year. More than 79 
percent of those individuals 
accepted teaching or teaching
related positions, about 1 percent 
less than last year. 

'I The Russells' ilverwarc 
got caught in a forest fire. -~~~~~~a 

So did the Ru ells, ~ 
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Dissertation Support 
Group 

An ongoing sell-help group lor those 
inYOlved In all stages 01 the 
drssertation process . The purpose 01 
the group is 10 provide a supportive 
environment where participants have 
the opportunity to discuss current 
stnJggles, concerns, and progress 
with oth8l'5 involved in the same 
process. Group will meet once a week 
and wiU include two leaders: one who 
has completed a dissertation and one 
who is in the initial stages. Degree 01 
stnJcture 01 the program will depend 
upon the needs and reques IS 01 the 
participants. Group is ongoing. 

.... 1. Monday. 10;30 to Noon 
P""-slI.ter at: 

Unlver,11y Coun,ellng Servlc. 
1330 W •• Uawn . 335-7294 

STRESS 
MANAGEMENT 

Stress cannot be entirely 
avoided but it can be 
managed. This one-session 
program will cover the 
usefulness of stress 
identification and methods 
of constructively coping with 
stress_ 

Friday 10:30 to Noon 
March 4th 

Unlver.lty Coun.ellng Service 
S330 W .. Uawn . 335-7294 

In Honor Of 

Pierre Auguste 

RENOIR 
All 

Art and Photography 
Books 

Are Marked Down 
20% 

Thursday and Friday Only 
Feb,25-26 

oj Universit¥, Book· Store 
. Iowa Mcroorial Union ' The University of Iowa' 

• 
<) 

o 
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Free Wine y 

Every 15 minutes 
on Friday and Saturday 
we'll give away a bottle 

of wine. {( 

'ilfff/ffJ:· 
.::U;;:. Free Tasting ':::::::::. 
-:;ij;::" 

More than 50 wines 
will be opened for 

tasting on Friday and * 
Saturday 

Stop in and register \~~%. 

for a giant bottle of Veuve Cliqnot 
Champagne to be given away on :fijl$i.-

4 Saturday'" Jf.ft_!:.:_f.!.!.! ,:;!;!1Iiii ...... . :::;;::::,. 
~::g;' 

iiJf:~~~;.: .. 
Free Parking .;~~~~\. 
The New Claret ., 

offers free parking 
(but pardon us if our lot is * 
full during this celebration) 

'~:~~~~~;'f' 
.::£};~};:: . 

* • Free Directions 

., 
---' ... '--

Here we are! 

Un" 51. -.;....;.-.. 
Old Ctaw (3 

Gitbul 
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Campaign '88 ~ 
v ~ 

~ <l>K8 INFORMAL RUSH AND; Dole fires 2 top consultants 
in campaign staff overhaul ! FA.C. AT VITO'S ; 

~ ~ 
United Press International 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. - Kansas 
Sen. Robert Dole fired two top 
advisers, veterans Don Devine and 
David Keene, in a mlijor overhaul 
of his campaign staff Thursday, 
less than two weeks before the 
critical Super Tuesday primaries 
and caucuses. 

Keene and Devine, both listed as 
consultants and both mlijor figures 
in GOP conservative ranks, were 
traveling with Dole on a swing 
through Florida and dumped at the 
airport in Jacksonville. 

At a brief news conference at 
Jacksonville, Dole said he fired 
Keene and Devine as part of a 
restructuring of the campaign staff 
and in an effort to cut campaign 
costs. 

"We're in the process of trying to 
tighten up on resources,· Dole 
said, adding the decision to fire 
Devine and Keene was made by 
campaign chairman Bill Brock. 
The former labor secretary con
firmed he made the decision and 
then told Dole. 

THE TWO consultants said they 
were told during the stopover by 
Brock that they were no longer 
needed. The decision was so 
abrupt, they said, that their lug
gage was still aboard when the 
plane headed for the next stop. 

One source in Washington, c\oaeto 
both Keene and Devine, said there 
had been "continuous lighting" 
between them and Brock since the 
former labor secretary took charge 
of the campaign. 

"Both Keene and I have offered to 
work with him (Brock). We both 
tried to be team players," Devine 
said. 

"Since coming on, he spent a great 
deal of time humiliating, down
grading and ignoring those who 
arrived before him,· Keene said of 
Brock. "I think that Dole in this 
instance was put into an impossi
ble position. What's he going to do? 
The campaign chairman obviously 
told him, 'I'm in charge of this and 
I want these guys off.'· 

THE FIRINGS were only the 
latest shuffle in Dole's campaign. 
EarHer in the week, he switched 

media firms after he was angered 
by a failure to respond to televiBion ~ 
ads aired by BUBh that Dole consid- ~ 
ered mlijor diBtortions of hiB poIIi-
tioo~ ~ 

Dole's new troubles, aurf'acing ~ 
after double victorieB fn Minnesota 
and South Dakota Tueaday had ~ 
appeared to right his campaign, ~ 
came a8 Republican and Democra-
tic preBidential candidatea acat- ~ 
tered acl'088 the South, prelBing ~ 
their campaignB in the Super Tues. 0& 
day states. 

Pat Robertson predicted he would ~ 
carry the South. v 

"This iB the year when the South 
is going to lead the nation, and if ~ 
thiB is any indication, Pat Robert- ~ 
son, I believe, is going to win the 
South," Robertson, the southern· 
born GOP candidate, told about 
250 supporters in Louisville, Ky., 
at the start of a seven-state, day
long journey. 

Among the Republicans, Vice 
Presideht George Bush, the front· 
runner in most polls, and a fading 
Rep. Jack Kemp campaigned in 
South Carolina. 

Jackson assails Reagan policies 
that result in pockets of poverty 
By Brlln Milloy 
United Press International 

HAZARD, Ky. - Saying poverty is 
color blind, Jesse Jackson took his 
Democratic presidential campaign 
to a nearly all-white comer of 
Appalachia Thursday and assailed 
Reagan administration policies. 

"Right down here in Appalachia, 
the land is wealthy, the people are 
poor and the owners are absent,· 
Jackson told about 3,500 cheering 
people packed into Hazard 
Memorial Gym. 

"I'm always distressed when I see 
such abounding poverty in a nation 
so wealthy,· Jackson said. "The 
temptation is to see only poverty, 
but where there is poverty, there is 
also struggle." 

Jackson said he traveled to east
ern Kentucky to highlight how the 

Reagan administration's economic 
policies had failed to reach many in 
the country. Perry County, pri
marily a coal county, has unem
ployment hovering around 15 Pllr
cent. 

"fHEy TOLD me the people up 
there are mostly white,· Jackson 
said of Hazard, which has about a 
2 percent black population. "I say, 
color poverty hungry. When they 
take away your land, and they take 
away your farm, all of us look alike 
in the dark ... . All those people in 
that coal shaft look just alike." 

Charlie Morgan, a 58-year-old 
white retired coal miner, said he 
was backing Jackson in Kentucky's 
March 8 primary. 

"He won't be supporting the rich 
like we've had for the past few 
years,· said Morgan, sporting a 

Jackson 88 button. "He'll be for all, 
not just the rich. He will help the 
poor people." 

Jackson delivered that message in 
his speech. 

"It's called reverse Robin Hood,· 
Jackson said of Reagan's policies. 
"Take away from the poor and give 
to the rich." 

Following his speech, Jackson 
invited children 12 and under up to 
the podium and answered ques
tions with about 200 children sur
rounding him. 

Jackson led the children in a chant 
about voting on Super Tuesday, 
and then departed en route to 
London-Corbin airport for a night 
to Albany, Ga. 

·Our base is big in Kentucky and 
will grow broader,· Jackson told 
reporters. "We believe we will do 
well in the state.· 

Buckle Up 
~~ 
For Life 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 
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Alpha 
... a rainbow of 
opportunities 

for you 
• Informational Meeting on Friday, Feb. 26th, 
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An Evening With 

N. SCOll 
MOMADAY 

A Kiowa Author of Pulitzer 
Prize Winning Novel 

HOUSE MADE 
OF DAWN 

THURSDAY, MARCH 3RD, 7:30 PM 
IMU BALLROOM 

FRIDAY AT 4:30 
Be a part of a new men's fraternity. 

join The ~erltage 
And BiJlld The Future 

, ~are To Be Better-
For more Information call: 

Dave Rupp 353-5079 or 
Dave Kay 338-8866 

Spring Break 
Tanning Special 

10 Sessions $30 
20 Sessions $50 

~ Nautilus 
QlHealth Spa 

354-4574 
. Holiday Inn Downtown 

Know an body who 
needs one of t ese to make it 

through the day? 

i:} 

* 
i:} _. 

,c.- ,:c-': .. -.". 

I( the answer is yes, chances a re you know someone who 
is chemically dependent. Whether they use cocaine to get 
through an exam, or alcohol to relieve the ten ion o( finals, 
chemically dependent people are often unable to stop once 
they start - no matter what the reason. 

Chemical dependency is a treatable illness. If you know 
someone who is addicted to drugs or alcOhol, call the Powell III 
Chemical Dependency Center (or help. 1·800-443·SOBR. 
POWELL III CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY CENTER 

II ~"",~~EOCAL CENTER 
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~ Nation/world 
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IZ 

: rANC VOW~ to intensitY action 
~ I Anti-apartheid . 
~ .. 
~ activists go 
s :into hiding 
:2 I By William Claiborne 
0:.'1 ~ Washinglon Post 
~ 

• JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
~ , - The outlawed African National 
~ Congree guerrilla movement 

,vowed sday to 8WP up it 
e fI/'Illed paign against white-
~ 'minority rul in South Africa in 
~ ,reapan8 to the government's 

clampdown on mejor organi:,;ations 
lopposed to apartheid. 

At the same time, a number of 
'leading anti-apartheid activists in 
South Africa went _ to hiding to 

' ~void being rv r1l'ith orders 
restricting their movements and 
political activitie . 

• Security polic Wedn d y rved 
,restriction notic 8 on v n bl ck 
nationalist lead rs, including the 

leO-pre ident of the United Demo
cratic Front co !ition, nd Baid 

'banning ord rs would be rved on 
.• t lea8t 11 more pereon . 

The government decreed Wedne 
'day that all but routine "admini- South African youth. take to -the Johannelburg 
strative" functions of 17 anti- .tree .. Thur.day, ~mon.tratlng agaln.t their gov

I ~partheid group are prohibited, 

emment'. recent crackdown on 18 anti-apartheid 
group •. 

' and announced that th country's 
large t labor fed ration, the Con

'gre 8 of South African Trade 
,Unions, will be prev nted from 
conducting political activiti s. 

CITING THE country's state of 
emergency. Pre ident Pi tel' Botha 
empowered Law and Order Minis
ttr Adriaan V10k to prohibit "any 

\ ~ivitie or act whatsoev r" by 
,any organization he nam d. Vlok 
uaed the power immediately to 
curb the 17 black activi t groups. 

'Mlabo Mbeki. th ANC', director 
) of information and a nior memo 

ber of i nation J e ecutive com-

mittee, said that the guerrilla 
movement had no recourse except 
to intensify military action inside 
South Africa. 

"The regime I in practice, is saying 
that peaceful, political struggle is 
impermissible. This pushes people 
to the position, given the continua
tion rl apartheid, where the only 
way to do it is to take up arms," 
Mbeki said in a telephone inter
view from London. 

Mbeki, who is visiting London 
from the ANC's headquarters in 
Lusaka, Zambia, added: "I'm cer
tain that individuals who have 

been involved and active in the 
struggle are not going to sit there 
and do nothing. People will want to 
continue, and armed struggle 
becomes the only possibility." 

WHILE THE ANC has not 
abandoned violence as a strategy 
since the organization was out
lawed and forced into exile in 1960, 
it has shifted its emphasis recently 
toward achieving international 
diplomatic recognition . At the 
same time it is trying to broaden 
its following among liberal whites 
in South Africa. 

According to government statis
tics, the number of ANC attacks 
and infiltrations from neighboring 
states has declined sharplY in the 
last year. 

The ANC executive committee, in 
a statement issued in Lusaka, 
declared that the banning orders 
"vindicate our often repeated con
viction that only a mass movement, 
uniting in its ranks the broadest 
front of democratic and patriotic 
forces and employing a multi
pronged strategy that includes 
revolutionary violence, can dis
lodge the apartheid regime." 

Roh becomes new S. Korean president 
By Janice Fuhrman 
Uniled Press International 

SEOUL, South Korea -President 
Roh Tae-woo, declaring "an era of 
ordinary people," promised Thurs
day to end authoritarian rule in an 
inauguration protested by dissi
dents who hurled firebombs and 
battled police. 

"We are now lined up on the 
starting line of democracy,' Roh 

id in taking the office relinquished 
by his mentor and military 
acad my classmate, Chun Doo 
Hwan, 57, who came to power 
through a 1979 coup. 

"The day when freedoms and 
human rights could be slighted in 
the name of economic growth and 
national security has ended,' said 

Roh, who became the first presi
dent to take power peacefully since 
South Korea became an indepen
dent nation in 1948. Previous lead
ers were either toppled by civil 
uprisings, assassinated or pushed 
aside by military coups. 

Roh, who said he will press demo
cratic reforms and national recon
ciliation and vowed an end to an 
era of "repressive force and tor
ture," took the presidential oath of 
office for a five-year term at a 
45-minute ceremony in front of the 
National Assembly BUilding in 
southern Seoul. 

THE NEW PRESIDENT, speak
ing before an audience that 
included U.S. Treasury Secretary 

James Baker, was greeted by a 
21-gun salute and the release of 
1,000 doves that soared overhead 
in hazy, gray skies. 

But the day was marred by violent 
demonstrations in at least seven 
cities, including one by students 
and dissident&. whq hurled fire
bombs and rocks in an anti-Roh 
protest near Myongdong Cathedral 
in central Seoul. The protesters, 
estimated at a strength of 1,500, 
were tear-gassed by hundreds of 
riot police. Officers said 10 demon
strators were arrested. 

A cameraman was seriously 
injured when a tear-gas bomb 
exploded on his lower abdomen, 
witnesses said. 

College entry test scores in 'dead stall' 
By Tamar. Henry 
United Pre s International 

I 

W ASHlNGTON - A government 
'I'tport card on Am rica'a public 
'tChool. concludNi Thurad y poor, 
bla.ck and Hispanic children ate 
'doing better in thr cl room but 
.overall coli gentry t t ores re 
'Ill a d ad t.all.~ 

areas by state. 
"Thi8 year the news is not what it 

should be; test scores are in a dead 
stall," Education Secretary Wil
liam Bennett said. "In saying that 
I am disappointed, I think I speak 
for the American people." 

Educators were suspicious of the 
report. National Education Associ
ation President Mary Futrell called 
it a "charade" and said the govern
ment should focus instead on help
ing states improve education . 
Albert Shanker, president of the 
665,OOO-member American Federa-

tion of Teachers, said the data 
shows how much differently public 
schools need to function to attain 
dramatic improvement. 

Among the Wall Chart's fmdings: 
• Scholastic Aptitude Test, or 

SAT, scores remained unchanged 
at a combined national average of 
906 in 1987, while American Col
lege Testing, or ACT, scores 
dropped one-tenth of a point to 
18.7. 

• Between 1986 and 1987, eight 
of the 28 states using the ACT had 

gains while seven states had no 
change and 13 states declined. 
Seven of the 22 SAT states 
improved their performance, 12 
declined and three were stable. 

• Between 1986 and 1987, 
minorities raised their ACT scores 
by four-tenths of 8 point. Black 
students raised SAT scores by six 
points since 1985. Between 1976 
and 1987, black students gained 42 
points on the SAT and Mexican
American students gained 22 
points, while white students lost 8 
points. 

Year End Clearance 

Wood FUlon 
Flames ... Irom $29.95 

------------+-------------------~~-----------------~~ 

I 

, . . 

~ RIVER CITY D.ENTAL CARE " ""-"-T4i 
....... "' ..... V· General Dentistry 

l' Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome Conllenienlly located aCloss 
or call lor an Ippointment Irom Old Capitol Maa at 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
(. . 

• All Insurance welcome 
• P'ark/bus and shop 
• MasterCardIVisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 

w=-= Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

WHEREFORE' 
ART THOU? 

JIYrO~ 
'61\ " 
Iul'~ 

.. 

RENT -A-ROMEO 
Alpha Gamma Delta brings 'IOU 

Dream Dates for the 
Highest Bidders. 

fRIDAY, fEBRUARY 26 
2·8 PM at Vito's 

Drink Specials & Door Prizes, too! 
Proceeds Go To Juvenile Diabetes 

Foundation 

AUTHOR APPFARANCES 
at 

PRAIRIE UGHTS BOOKS 
Friday, Feb. 26 

5:45 pm 
Beaumont Glass, director of 
opexaat the Univesillj..o£ Iowa, 
served as lotte Lehmann's 
assistant for several years at the 
Music Academy of the West in 
Santa Barbara. His biography of 
Madame Lehmann traces her 
full Ufe from the German village 
of her birth through her trium
phant tOUIS of the opera houses 
of Europe and America alongside such legendaty conductors as 
Bruno Walter, Richard Strauss, and Arturo Tascanin\. Included are 
many never-before-pubUshed letters of the young opera singer 
describing the excitement and intrigue of life behind the footlights In 
Hamburg and Vienna. Her dangerous confrontation with Hermann 
Goering is described as she was banned from her homeland during 
the Nazi regime. 
Join us for a glass of wine and preview the authorized 
biography of Lotte Lehmann, A life In Opera and Song, '18.95. 

Monday, Feb. 29 
John Keeble, author 
of Broken Ground. 

"Broken Ground is deftly 
evoked, beautiful perceived novel 
about trouble and doubt, about 
the persistent trickiness of Ufe. lis 
major themes-freedom, culpa· 
bility, death-reverberate against 
a rernarl<able background: the 
construction of a federal prison 
In the Oregon desert It is fresh, 
wise, consistently engaging 
work" _Barry lopez 

.... 

Tuesday, March 1 
8pm 

Robley Wilson will read from 
Kingdoms of the Ordinary, his 
I'llCerItIy published poetry collec
tion . 

"Robley Wilson deals deftly in these poems with things no one can 
touch: the hues of love in the difficult country of maniage; the cold 
wind, the daily rebellion of life; the indifference of time. His voice is 
dlslurbing but kind, ardent but calm. He sets forth, like a row of 
stones, the truIhs the physician finds In the mystely of the body." 

i 

• -Barry lopez 

Iowa City" 
by UI Students 

, 
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Nonviolent change ' 
The South African government just announced its most severe 

crackdown on political opposition in more than 10 years. 
According to Law and Order Minister Adriaan VIok, the new 
decree prohibits the country's largest labor union from 
engaging in political activities and forbids 17 anti-apartheid 
groups from "carrying on or performing any acts whatsoever." 

So much for peaceful avenues of change. As a spokesman for 
one of the outlawed groups said, "The lights are finally going 
out in South Africa, and with them the last vestiges of freedom 
to criticize or resist in any way the suffocating tentacles of 
apartheid." Apparently the Botha government would rather 
deal with violent demonstration than political dialogue, 

There may be positive outcomes from this, however. For one, 
the restrictions appear so harsh, so broad and so vague they 
may not stand in a court of law - even a South African court 
of law. And they definitely will be challenged. A court ruling 
against the decree would throw the Afrikaner house of 
government into disarray and put the struggle against 
apartheid back on non-violent political grounds. 

In addition, the crackdown is likely to spur efforts in Congress 
to impose strong new economic sanctions and to change 
America's unfortunate status as one of South Africa's best 
friends, Although ecopamic sanctions may cause some hard
ship for the black majority, such measures will help prevent 
the Botha government from using economic advancement for 
blacks as a substitute for real power sharing - and will 
advance the happy day when apartheid is dismantled. 

It is time for white South Africans - and U.S. government 
and business leaders - to take action. Despite the polarizing, 
non-constructive tendencies of the South African government, 
the apartheid fight can be carried on without violence. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer . 

What's best for Iowans 
When Iowa State University researcher Suzanne Hendrich 

recommended eating less red meat to reduce the risk of 
cancer, she was clearly doing the citizens of Iowa a favor. But 
the Iowa Legislature - who awarded Hendrich a $150,000 
grant to conduct the research - chastised her harshly. It did 
this not because her research was inaccurate - her findings 
have been previously established and accepted - but because 
she did "irreparable damage" to Iowa's red meat industry. 

The legislature has attempted to do two things that, for them 
as public representatives, are absolutely unethical. The first is 
the extortion of a desired result from legitimate research 
efforts. Both ISU and Hendrich were threatened with 
"legislative retribution" as a result of the findings. It is clear 
the Senate Agriculture Committee wanted promotion of state 
industry regardless of truth. 

But the a.ct that 8hould be most seriously questioned is that of 
putting ahead a special interest at the expense of the general 
population's health interests. Legislators know their role as 
elected representatives is to protect the good of the whole, but 
in this case they have done just the opposite. The Iowa 
economy is in a tenuous position, and the legislature .should 

;.....,., l,-rProvide support when possible and within legitimate bounds. 
But political responsibility must be preserved - economic 
recovery cannot occur at the expense of Iowans' health. 

Iowans must ask themselves what would cause representa
tives to be so unconcerned with the welfare of Iowans as a 
whole. The answer is the immense political pressure farming 
groups exert. There can be no other reason for legislators to 
blatantly disregard such obvious health concerns. 

Iowans should take a more critical look at what motivates our 
politicians, for if our politicians have become nothing more 
than mere puppets for a few powerful groups, then we have 
become nothing more than the stage on which they perform. 

SUlan V. Wright 
Editorial Writer 

Still waiting I I I 

After two days of 'rehearsal, President Ronald Reagan 
Wednesday night faced the jackals of the press. Part of the 
president's press conference dealt with his sidekick, George 
Bush. , 

Throughout his cam~gn for the prel3idency, Bush has been 
dogged by questions concerning his stand on the sale of arms 
to Iran, a precursor to . the Iran-Contra scandal. The vice 
president says he expres~' "reservations" about the deal, but 
won't reveal what he act ally told the president, Wednesday 
night Reagan reaffirmed , ush's "reservations" story, but also 
refused to go into detail. 

However, Secretary of State George Shultz and former 
Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger have said they can't 
remember Bush speaking out against the sale during key 
meetings. And while Reagan readily admits both Shultz and 
Weinberger emphatically raised objections, he takes a lukew
arm stand when it comes to his vice president. 

1'here were reservations," Reagan said Wednesday night. 
Not "George objected to the idea from the start" or "I should 
have listened to George," but a tepid reply intended as a 
defense for his second in command. 

The fact that Reagan either won't or can't say Bush was 
strongly opposed to the arms deal · coupled with the Shultz
Weinberger story casts a shadow on the vice president. Unlike 
Bush, Shultz and Weinberger took a tough stance on the arms 
sale and have been very open about the matter. 

But they're not running for president. 
George Bush admitted "mistakes were made" after the 

Iran-Contra. story broke. The question is, did he mean himself? 

Chris W ... lIng 
Managing Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Abatement is not helping 

R eaganomics involves 
adding to the already 
generous holdings of 
those at the top of the 

economic heap - even if it means 
taking away from the already 
meager amounts given to those at 
the bottom. This is a local phe
nomenon as well as a federal one; 
it is happening in Iowa City. 

In 1985 the Iowa City Council 
passed a tax abatement measure, 
highly touted as a way of inducing 
new industry to locate here. Geog
raphers say that abatement is low 
on industry's list when deciding on 
new locations, but the council 's 
attitude seemed to be the classic 
"my mind is made up, don't con
fuse me with facts" during the 
public hearing prior to the ordi
nance's adoption. Regarding it, 
councilor William Ambrisco was 
quoted on Nov. 20, 1985: "It will 
open up additional, new types of 
firms ... the cleanest, best and 
elitist." 

LET'S SEE what has happened. 
We now have information for two 
tax years and find that, to date, 
four /irms are benefiting from tax 
abatement as rewards for building 
improvements: Millard Warehouse, 
Plumbers Supply, MacBride Addi
tion and Economy Advertising. 
Three more - Gringer Feed & 
Grain, Blooming Prairie Ware
house and Sheller Globe Corp. -
are slated to benefit from abate· 
ment ne,q year. 

None of these are new industries. 
Millard and Blooming Prairie date 

I think that I'm a man of the 
world by now, and nothing 
human is alien to me. I've 
been around the block a few 

times, I've seen this wicked old 
world turn more times than 1 can 
count (but I was never very good at 
math), I've been to the city and 
seen the elephant. I think what
ever two people do in the privacy of 
their own home is their own busi
ness, whatever three people do is 
fun to watch, I'll be happy to 
photograph whatever four people 
do and if five people are doing it, I 
expect an invitation. I find no form 
of sexual expression to be sick or a 
proper object of scorn . 

For instance, I find nothing to 
condemn in the urge that moves 
my colleague Scott Raab to expose 
himself in public, and I feel he has 
nothing to be ashamed of. He has 
nothing to be especially proud of in 
that department, either, but that's 
beside the point. 

GIVEN MY en lightened attitude, 
you might assume that I approach 
the fall of televangelist Jimmy 
Swaggart after he was seen in the 
company of a prostitute in a toler
ant, understanding, soph isticated, 
sympathetic, mature way, and that 
I will write about it in a reasoned, 
analytical manner, concentrating 
on the impact it will have on social 
mores rather than on the sensa
tional aspects of thc incident. 
Wrong. 

I don't mean tobrag- I don't even 
have to try, my autonomic nervous 
system seems to take care of it -
but I saw this whole thing coming. 
An item in our "People Meeting 
People" department in the classi
fied ads tipped me off: 

"MWM, clergyman, TV performer, 
fundrai ser who rakes in the 
dineros from gullible old people the 
way a black hole absorbs intcrstel
lar matter, given to raving but in a 
positive manner, not really an 
anti·Semite but as close to it a8 
Minneapolis is to St. Paul, seeks a 
pl'Ofe88ional woman to share even-

By Cerolln. Of.tart. 

Digressions 
from 1983; Gringer, 1975; MacBride 
Addition med incorporation papers 
in 1968; Sheller Globe's main 
building dates from 1964; Plumbers 
Supply was established in 1951; 
and Economy Advertising was 
founded in 1896 (that's right, 1896!). 
Perhaps coincidentally, the execu
tive vice-president of Plumbers 
Supply is a former Iowa City 
mayor, and the president of Eco
nomy Advertising is a prominent 
member of the Chamber of Com
merce. 

A TOTAL OF $26,238 in revenue 
for Iowa City in the combined 1986 
and 1987 tax collections could have 
been collected from the f1TSt four 
businesses if there were no abate
ment ordinance. Instead, Iowa City 
collected only $7,872. Since those 
businesses almost certainly would 
have made the recent improve· 
ments to their facilities anyway, 
this is a clear giveaway by city 
government to business interests. 

The proposed budget for Iowa City 
for the coming year eliminates 
some lower echelon jobs. The usual 
excuse is given: economic neces· 
sity. But some of the work done by 
the people now mling those jobs 
will have to be picked up by 
co-workers, and some will be con
tracted out. Is it coincidental that 

Michael 
Humes 
ings of spiritual uplift, motel room 
comparison, adult Mazzola bapt
ism, transparent moral posturing, 
transparent food wrap and speak
ing (amo ng other things) in 
tongues. No smokers, drug users or 
catholics." 

BUT EVEN though with this 
foreknowledge , there is one aapect 
of the Swaggart debacle that 
remains a mystery to me. Swag
gart has said only that he 
"sinned ." But what did he do? I 
want to know, don't you? Was it 
something fairly mundane, or was 
it something so weird and twisted 
and ugly that even The DaUy 
Iowan wouldn't print it unless I 
wrote about it myself? (They won't 
even let Scott Raab say "bullshit· 
in his column, but I can say 
anything. They LIKE me.) Any. 
way, I have a few ideas about what 
Swingin' Swag and his Friction 
Hag were up to. 

1. Stealing Towels and Ashtrays. 
Any hostelier will tell you this a 
serious problem in the world of 
public lodging. It's di,honeet, it's 
sinful, it's inconsiderate .. . and it's 
against the lawl It creates prob· 
lems for the hotel owners, for their 
employees and for any sweaty 
chainsmokers who want to lake a 
shower who occupy the same room 
later. Or maybe Jimbo jUlt h .. a 
terrycloth fetish . 

2. Making Nuisance Phone Calls. 
My Uncle Ramon owns the phone 
company and he tells me nuisance 
calls made from hotels, motell and 
motor lodges are almost imposllible 
to trace. Naturally, he can't lake 
the usual step. he mUit take to 
protect his customen from luch 
annoying, immature prank I -
tracking down the offending caller, 

some of the positions to be elimi
nated were filled by union mem
bers? 

Comparing current salaries for 
management positions, we fmd 
that those at city hall far surpass 
those at the county courthouse: the 
county attorney gets $37,853, but 
the city attorney gets $54,085; Lbe 
sherifl's is $36,888 while the police 
chiefs is $62,793; the auditor's is 
$29,287, but the finance director's 
is $54,137; AND the city manager 
gets more than $60,000. The Board 
of Supervisors say, rightly, that the 
county can't afford to pay higher 
salaries, considering the troubled 
fann economy and loss of federal 
funds . The city can't afford them 
either. 

IF THE SALARIES listed above 
for city positione were shaved to 
the level the county paye for doing 
similar jobs and if the tax money 
lost by Iowa City through the 
abatement pork barrel could be 
added, the city would be able to 
keep its workers on the job. 

Lower salaries for department 
heads would not mean poorer 
quality management in a city 81 
notoriously underemployed as Iowa 
City. And down·to-earth manage
ment might get our snow plowed, 
our bus service and library sup
ported and some IOrt of "crime 
control" besides writing traffic 
tickets. 

Digressions are commentS wriHen by 
Dilly lowln staff members. Carohne 
Dieterle is the librarian. 

sending phone company personnel 
to their home, confronting them 
with the knowlege of what they're 
doing and shooting them behind 
the left ear with a small caliber 
handgun which is left at the scene. 
I would suggest the Ragin' Rev 
desist from these shenanigans 
before somebody gets hurt. 

3. Having Safe &n(. We can only 
hope this is the ca e. B ides, Dr 
City Editor James "Red Hot Papa 
From Bratislava" Cahoy is sort of 
obsessed with condoms and h haa 
been pestering me all day to m n
tion them in my column. I just 
hope it will wipe that creepy look 
ofT his face. So I'm inserting them 
here, and rather slickly, too, I 
think . I just hope people don't 
think I'm trying to stretch my 
material. Personally, I think I'm on 
a roll . Thanks for the idea, Jim. 
Keep the next one to younelf. 

BUT TO ME, the moat interesting 
aspect of Swag's sag i, Pat Robert· 
son's reaction to it. He hal claimed 
that somebody, maybe somebody 
c1011e to George Bush, timed th 
release of the news about Swqgart 
to coincide with the upcoming 
Super Tuellday primarie In the 
South. Robertaon Illumes that It 
was timed thia way to embarra 
him since Swaggart II a TV 
evengelilt and 110 i, ... Hey, wait a 
minute, haan't Rob rtaon been 
saying he ien't a TV evangell,t, 
that he i, angry that people refer 
to him 81 one, thlt in teed he'. I 
bu.lnelllmin in the communica· 
tions industry? Which il it? I didn't 
think of him when the SWIll8.1'1. 
thing came up. I wouldn't think of 
him if a leX ICIndal Involving a 
bU8inelllman In the communlca· 
tions industry came up. 

But if I BeX ICIndal involvin. 
paraaltic bloodlucklnll inteetinal 
worms came up, then I'd think of 
him. 

Mlch .. 1 HUITlll' column IP~I" on 
thl Vllwpolnt, p. ~ Friday. 

To thl Editor: 
Columni t Scott Raab continues 

to have troubl with hi factI. In 
his Feb. 17 efTort he Iikenl the 
Campus Review folke to some 
Nazis he once knew • 'hen 
naively acceptl the w's 
story that they alway. haa free 
access to law s tudents' mail 
folders until they eLarted print
ing uncomplimentary Btories 
about people hr . 

The claim of a longstanding 
right of access to student mail 
folders is compl tely untrue, 88 
the Campus Review leadel'llhip 
knows full well . Off-campus 
publishers like the Campus 
Review have always been denied 
access to tudent&' campuB mail 
folders. Th y are reqUIred to 
distribute their publications in 
campus buildings in the ame 
manner as The Deily row.n -
they are provided a table in a 
high-traffic locatIon on which to 
leave the quant.ity of papers 
sufficient for th expected r ad
el1!hip in the bu i1ding. In the 
eight yean we have provided 
mail folde l1! for law students, we 
have tried to enforce this 
requirement with uniformity 
and, except for the Campus 
Review, have enjoyed good uc
cas in doing 8() 

The CampU$ Review (and its 
predece or HawkPye Revuw) 
repeatedly been uk d to 
keep out of students' private 
mail foldel'!l For more than four 
years the Review haa d lied the 
univer itY'8 pow r to stop it 
from circulating ita n wpaper 
in whatever mann r it please 
in the Law Colleg , where its 
editor waa eometimee a Itudent. 

Repeated student complaints 
have produced a TI of rulln 
and ord r with which th 
Review ha lite de tly refUled 
to comply. rn its February i ue, 
aller publi hing a letter clearly 
indicating thst thi acce I ue 
waa resolved again lb m in 
1984 by the Umversily Human 
Rights CommlLl ,th editor 
aaid he till bell vel the Revuw 
"haa every right to d liver (to) 
tudent mall boxl' at th law 

bulldlOg." 
This claIm of right by the 

Review i lik pel'llOn. who 
regularly che on hi income 
tax without being caught, 
claimlO the iOverrunent hss 
approved hie fraud. What. we are 
dealing with here i an under
ground new paper that d elares 
itself not bound by th we\l
settled campu rul 8, Ind 
sneaks, minion into th Law 
School und r cov r of darkne 
to ItufTitud n1 m ilfold fl. '{'h 
only time th y com during 
offi h u i wh n lh want 
to pro ok a confrontJltlon so 
th y will hay a n w taU to 
write about. 

Th Rl'vl w', udd n 0 ion 
WIth controv ni In th Law 
Coli g d not give it ny 
greater entitltlll nt to vlolal.e 
the prIVacy tnt r tl of law 
tudenlA in th ir campUi mail 

fold . It ju c 1 a moke 
II(rcen th t ttr c th kn . 
jerk wrath of aulhbl wrilen 
looking for In y mlrk. A 
story bout ho publi h n of a 
con rv tlv De pa r perlodi. 
cally h I I. tud nla appa· 
rently do n't K t th 
i umllli \Icjui OOWIO . 

M y r re IX'ctfu1ly lUiII' t th ~ 
Raab try n hlLl hard r to v nfy 
his 1: ct !leror pronouncing 
harsh Jud,m nt bout th 
t atm nt accord d f ·pre 
valu In h In hool C'Ommu· 
nlty? W~ I Id to no unit on 
campu. in our oh rv n 'ofn 
lpeech Ind rl't'e p prinCipII' ; 
but we I 0 reatly admir 
re pon Ib,hty 10 th ex TCI of 
ftee..p fran hi 

N, William HII'I" 
Dean 

Colleg of l..w 

TIlt , 
lIN, 

Dultt 
Mltel 
purc~ 

Petti ., ., 
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Sub~ances~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~'A 
I units, told police he kept the • Michael D. Neel, 31, 735 Run- removed from hospital positionll unit dosage control of aublltancea, 

cocaine for his own use. dell St.. who wal convicted of while a lltate board investigates whi~h il one of the mOllt common 
McAfee waa sentenced to 10 years poeae8lion of a preacription drug the matter. systems UII6d in hospitals. 

• in prison, but was granted probe- after a doctor found the drug The philosophy of dispensing con-
tion pending good behavior and Ketamine on July 31. 1987, in "BY THE FACf that they are trolled substances in the unit 

) was placed under lupervilion for Nee.' bag at ill Hospitals, accord- removed, it proves the detection method calls for the medication to 
three years. according to court ing to court records. IYltem in place is in effect," Borg be dispensed in a ready-to-use form 
records. Neel, who at the time had been laid. "It is not a negative system; that requires little preparation 

• Linda Kay Eckrich, 30, who IUlpended from his position 81 a they are cited and removed from before being administered by 
was • convicted of prelcription pharmacy technician at UI Hospi- the position," before potentially nurses. according to pharmacists. 
forsery after obtaining the drug tall, W88 eentenced to 90 days in harming patients. But the syatem is not infallible, 

• Peroodan with a forged signature jail, but the eentence was sus- Borg said those who are cited are according to one pharmacilt, 
• on five separate ocealSions in 1986, pended and Neee waa ordered to also enrolled in substance abuse because hospital personnel can 

according to court records. pay restitution and aeek substance evaluation and treatment pro- remove, dilute or exchange the 
" Eckri b. a registered nurse who abuse evaluation and treatment, grams because one function of the medication with saline, water or 

• form rked at UI Hospitals according to court records. hospital is "humanitarian" and another subetance. 
and ohDllon County Care ill Hospitall Director of Informa- "helping in effective rehabilita- Another method for dispensing 

, facility, was sentenced to one year tion Dean Borg said a UI Hospitals tion." medication is "ward stock" control, 
in prison, but the sentence was system determines employees who / NormanJohnson,executiveaecre- in which each ward controls the 

• ,uapended and Ihe wal placed on illegally use controlled substances. tary of the Iowa Board of Phar- dispensing of the drugs. Johnson 
I two years probation, according to Borg said suspected drug abusers macy Examiners, said UI HOIIpitals said UI Hospitals does not use the 

eouri records. are confronted with evidence and began a pilot program in 1964 in "ward stock" method. 

: Lambd~a'--'lC~hLAAi _________ --=,~=·nued=~.!!...t=IIpagec:....:.:::'A 
common element of that particular 
.tyle, which wall popular when the 

I buJlding wa. con.tructed in the 
19208." 

I Christensen said that the publicity 
lurrounding the lire raised a lot of 
questions of fire aafety in UI 

• fraternities and .imilar large
occupancy housing. 

• "Because our fire happened right 
I at the time when people came back 

to achool, it wal the lint topic for 
• dilCU8lion when the Greeks got 

tocether, and I think served a 
valuable purpose in reminding pea

l ' 

pie that such tragedies can hap
pen, but can aJso be prevented," he 
added. 

LAMBDA CHI live-in Tom Mar
shall W88 in Memphis when the 
lire broke out, and heard the bad 
news over the phone. 

"Everyone W88 bummed out for a 
little while; he said, "but when 
the plane for rebuilding were being 
diacusaed, the guys started to get 
fired up again, and now we're all 
anxious to move back in." 

Christensen said the fire damaged 

the house but left the fraternity 
intact. 

"After the lire, the fraternal 
strength was still there, and if 
anything, was brougflt together by 
the fire," Christensen said. "We 
were able to find alternate sitee for 
the social events and philanthro
pies that we had planned for the 
achool year. We even held certain 
of our events at the house, such 81 

the teeter-totter for the March of 
Dimea, without any real sacrifice. 

"If anything, the fire made us 

more realistic, helped us see where 
the strength of our organization 
was. It was not lost in the fire,". he 
said. 

The coats for rebuilding will be 
paid with an insurance settlement 
and community assilltance, 
although Christensen said fund
raising activities have been 
planned, from contacts with 
alumni to a general fund drive 
among members and parents. The 
fraternity has set a goal of $£>0,000 
to supplement the project's current 
budget. 

Crash _____________________ ....:Con:::.:.:;.;:tinued~lrom=page::::.......,,, 
I IIW the helicopter on fire before 

the cralh and th at the pilot 
I appeared to be truggling to keep 
· the nOle 0( the aircra/\ elevated. 

The hebcopter had picked up some 
IOldien from Fort Hood, Texas, 
and wsa flying them to Fort Sill, 

I Okla., for training exercises, when 
the aireran. crashed, laid Rick 
Brink, a .pokeaman at Fort Sill. 

"It wu one of our copten,· Brink 
said. 'The pilots and crew are Fort 
SilllOldiera and the puaengers are 

Fort Hood soldiers." 

AUTHOIUTIES' reports of the 
number of soldiers aboard the 
helicopter varied from 18 to 22. 

Mitch Barker, a Federal Aviation 
Administration spokesman in Fort 
Worth, said initial reports indi
cated 22 people were aboard the 
helicopter. 

The crash occurred at about 3:30 
p.m. north of Farm-to-Market 
Route 1810 between Chico and 

Decatur, about 50 miles northwest 
of Dallaa, Frazier said. 

Fort Sill spokesman Jon Long said 
five of the people on the craft were 
from the Oklahoma base, where 
the helicopter W88 assigned to the 
2nd Batallion of the 158th Aviation 
Regiment. A Fort Hood spokesman 
said at least 13 of the passengers 
were from the Texas base. 

Witne88es said the helicopter, a 
twin-rotor troop carrier, burned on 
impact and ignited a grass fire. 

CharlsaJenkins, the Wise County 
Sheriffs communications supervi
sor, said sparka from the craah 
touched off a fire that burned a 
large field. 

Ambulances were sent to the crash 
scene from Bridgeport, Bowie and 
Denton. Ambulance helicopters 
also were called from Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Tyler. 

An Air Force rellCue team from 
Canwell Air Force Base near Fort 
Worth also went to the scene. 

IEndowment ____________ COn_tinued_ from---.;page-"--'" 

Katz, who is a nationally known 
flguI'fl in educational philanthropy. 

• IBid the humanitiet ia one area in 
which philanthropy haa been over
looked 

'Hlatorica1ly, seience and medicine 
have received the greater ahare of 
philsnthropi ta' attention.," Katz 
said. "At th time when corpora
tions were re Iizi", their philan
thropic potential., th were the 
fielda In which the greatest amount 
of advancement per dollar could be 

Noriega 
were no reports or violence. 

'I'm confident that the position I 
had to tak haa th IUpport of all; 
Slid »elvall , in a me taped 
at the p idential palace. 

I "I have no other alternative in u 
ol th functiona si yen to me by the 
oollltitlltion than to leparate Gen. 

I Manuel Antonio Nori ga from his 

purchased. They were also very 
politically safe investments, not 
benefiting one group of people 
more than the other." 

Katz continued to explain some 
current trends in endowment 
drives, and said much of a univer
aily's ability to raise money 
depends on proximity to a well
known center of philanthropy. He 
cited Minneapolis and St. Paul 88 

the UI's strongest fundraising sup
port bases. 

high post and put in charge of the 
armed forces Chief of Staff Col. 
Marcos Justines so that justice can 
take its course without pre88ure of 
any kind: 

Delvalle met Tuesday with Nor· 
iega, de facto ruler of the country, 
and Justines, Noriega's second-in
command, for two hours without 

l=Ic!C!bok 
WALKING SHORTS 

$15 
SUflfI. retail $29. 

Sizes 5-L 
100% COlton aheellng With an elastized paperbag IYalst. 19" length wnh large 

back patch pockets Kelly. navy and gold. 

Som~bocl" 
__ §-~\t~~-______ ..!!!!: ~~.!..~!':! :''''.:.I~" IU •• 
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The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publicatio1Ul 

Incorporated 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pic" up a S.P'!. nomination petition 
in Room III Communications Center 

• One I-year term 
I Two 2-year te1'm8 

The SIIuknt hblkaliolallneorporaled board .. 
,Ite 1OWNIl,., body of The Dally Iowan. 

Duti.ea include: monthly mftting, committee work, 
Hi«ti", tditor, 10", f'D1II1e planning, equipment 
purchae, budget approval. 

Petitio ... mot be received by .. pm, Friday 
March", 1888. Election wW be held on 
March 14 

"THE MIDWEST is character
ized 88 rural within philanthropic 
organizations, and is often over
looked by those who set up funds 
for educational support," he said. 

Maytag's Krum eaid corporations 
have difficulty in deciding where to 
focus philanthropy because there 
are so many requests for funding. 

"Corporations must make the 
choice to focus their donations on 
one particular area," he said. "If a 
corporation cannot say 'no' to some 

making any announcement on the 
subject of the meeting. 

Delvalle said in the speech he 
wanted Justines to take over the 
Panamanian Defense Forces, 
which Noriega, 50, has commanded 
since 1983. 

GROUPS OF colonels and 

people, then they are put in the 
position of creating mediocre facili
ties in a lot of areas, and not just 
one or two really excellent invest
ments. I think the philosophy 
behind philanthropy should be the 
creatIon of excellence.· 

Katz dellCribed the philanthopyof 
higher education in the last cen
tury as a "cooperative effort with 
government," citing the number of 
general philanthropic funds that 
were partially supervised at the 
federal level. 

Continued from page , A 

lieutenant colonels attached to 
army headquarters went before 
television cameras Thunday to 
declare their support for Noriega. 

Col. Leonidas Macias, chief of 
Panamanian police, told reporten, 
"We have only one commander, 
who is NorieICa." 
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i3 Go for the Gold ~ 

< Join the > 

~ Alpha Xi Delta team! ~ 
~ Contact Captain Jill Weyer ~ 
@ at 337-4146 for g! 
i3 information. · ~ 
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A PUBLIC DEBATE 

.....-.., 
VI STUDENT SENATE DEBATE UNION 

A. CRAIG BAIRD DEBATE FORUM 

OR 

'IMI 0UU110II1O aallaot.VID: 

Should CIA recruitment be allowed 
at the University of Iowa? 

VIS: YOI,., A.nktlll./or F",dD", 

NO: N,,,W." 

Moan" ,.bn..., 29 • 7:00 p.m. 

S .... ba .. b Auditorium 

STUDENT SENATE 
SELF·HELP SCHOLARSHIP 

Applications are available now in the 
Student Senate Office, Ground Floor, IMU. 
To be eligible you must be : 
A) A full-time undergraduate at the UI 
both this and last-semester, or an 
incoming freshman. 
B) Work at least twenty hours a week 
both this and last semester . 
C) Have a Financial Aid Form (FAF or 
FFS) on file for the current academic year 
so that your remaining need can be 
determined. 
D) Have at least 2.5 cumulative GPA. 
There will be 10 awards of $250 given out this 
semester to those with the greatest amount of 
remaining need. Deadline for application is 
Friday, March 4. Questions: Call Student Senate 
at 335-3263. Pick up applications at Student 
Senate in the IMU. 

THERE ARE MORE THAN BICYCLES._. 
AT THE WORLD OF BIKES 

WINTER CLEARANCE 
Cross Country Ski Packages By Trak 

Includes skis. boots. bindings. poles and prep. 

W/o OFF On Sale from '109" 

"BUILT TO LAST" 
Exercycles & 

Rowing Machines 
by Precor and Tunturl 

UP TO 25% OFf 

, ~;r, Mo.gDS 
CHOICES 

Meet stars from: Young & the Restfess, As the Work! 
Turns, Guif;Jing Ught, General Hospital, Another World, 
Ryan's Hope. Loving. 

Teen Celebrities No. II, Chi Omega & St. Luke's 
Hospital present: 

The Stars In a Talk Show: Saturday, February 27th at 
the Paramount Theatre, 123 3rd Ave. S.E., Cedar RapIds 
from 1-3:00 pm fof/owed by an autograph/photograph 
session. Tickets $3.00, picture with stars $5. 

The Stars In COncert: Sat., February 27th at Iowa 
Memorial Union, Main Lounge, Iowa City from 11 pm to 
1 :30 am. "Ullle" (AT W1J, "Chelsey" (GL), Edie O'Jeda 
(TWisted Sister), join a local band, The Cause, Rob 
Schulz appearing. 

The Stars vs the Iowa Hawkeye Football Seniors: 
Sunday, Feb. 28th, at Regina High School, Rochester 
Ave. Iowa City from 1:00-2:30 pm. The stars will be 
playing in a basketball scrimmage against some of the 
football players. Tickets $3. 

All proceeds go to the American Diabetes Association. 

TIckets aVBllabie Bt IIIU Box Office_ 

Special thanks to Cedar Rapids Demo/ay, TWA Airlines, 
Cantebury Inn, MNB, Destinations Unlimited, Armstrongs, 
Seiferts, K101, KGAN, Avants Studio, Life Investors, 
Royal Executive, Just For You, Old Capitol Limos/nes, 
Harris Limos/nes, Hach Brothers, SCI 

Any questions call Hesther, Susie or Kathy 331-2151. 

--- -----
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, ; Brie~y 
from 01 Wire services 

House support grows for Contra aid plan 
WASHINGTON - The Whlte House said there waa "growing 

support" in the House Thursday for a new Republican plan to aid 
the Nicaraguan Contras but indicated a wiJlingness to comprom
ise with Democratic leaders who were trying to put down a liberal 
rebellion against their aid package. 

"1 think that, on a bipartisan basis, everybody wants to work out 
an acceptable plan that can be passed, and I think that's probably 
the course it's going to take," White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said. 

House Democratic leaders maintained, however, that they had no 
plans to modify their $30.5 million humanitarian aid package 
even though they were forced to postpone a vote on it because 
rebellious party liberals had threatened to sink it. 

Democratic Whip Tony Coelho, D-Calif., continuing to predict 
victory, said leaders simply needed another week to educate 
resistant troops on how their proposal differed from the $36.2 
million Republican alternative. 

Meese denies role in pipeline scandal 
WASHINGTON - Attorney General Edwin Meese denieq 

Thursday he had any role in a purported 1985 scheme that would 
use Pentagon mopey to pay Israel to back a $1 billion Iraqi oil 
pipeline. 

The Washington Post reported Thursday that backers of the 
venture, including Meese's close friend and adviser, Robert 
Wallach, had ' devised such a proposal. In response, Meese's 
attorney Nathan Lewin said, "The attorney general was not 
involved in any plan to utilize Defense Department funds for the 
(pipeline) project, gave no assurances about any such plan, and 
arranged no meeting for that purpose." 

The Post, citing new memos prepared by Wallach, said the plan 
was supported by Meese and endorsed by the late CIA Director 
William Casey. 

Army defector acquitted of desertion 
FORT DIX, N.J. - An Army private who defected to the Soviet 

Union and returned eight months later was acquitted of desertion 
Thursday and was given a bad conduct discharge for an earlier 
guilty plea to being absent without leave. 

Wade Roberts was cleared of the more serious desertion charge, 
which carries a maximum penalty of three years in prison, after 
testifying he always intended to come home and had fled to the 
Soviet Union only because other countries refused him. 

The discharge carries with it a loss of all benefits, but Roberts 
could have received as much as a one-year prison sentence for 
being AWOL from his base in West Germany . . 
Soviets load trains to remove missiles 

BERLIN - The Soviet Union began withdrawing SS-12 shorter
range nuclear missiles from Eastern Europe by train Thursday in 
an effort to spur speedy U.S. ratification of the Intermediate 
Nuclear Forces Treaty, officials said. 

The official East German J}ews service ADN reported a train 
carrying some of the missiles destined Jor elimination under the 
U.S.-Soviet treaty signed by the superpower leaders in December 
left for the Soviet Union from a Soviet base at Bischofswerda, 25 
miles west of Dresden. 

In Czechoslovakia, members of a Soviet missile unit transported 
19 mobile launchers for the SS-12 from a Soviet base to the 
railway station in the nearby town of Hranice, where they were 
loaded onto a special train, the official Czech news agency CTK 
said. The train pulled out of the statioAl early in the evening, 
heading for the Soviet Union. 

Demonstration calls for Marine's death 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Angry pro-Iranian extremists used a rally 

Thursday at the site where 17 Americans died five years ago to' 
call for the execution of Lt. Col. William Higgins, the U.S. Marine 
kidnapped last week. 

Thousands of members and supporters of the pro-Iranian 
Hezbollah party staged a demonstration in Syrian-policed West 
Beirut, chanting anti-American slogans and protesting the visit of 
Secretary of State George Shultz to Israel. 

Quoted ... 
You lose it fast or make it fast. 

- UI graduate student Jeff Mumm. a member of the 1)1 
Investment Club, about how quickly money can be won or lost in 
the stock market. See story, page 1A. 

~ Shultz arrival in 
':, 

:~ Israel sparks riots 
, By Louis Toscano 

United Press International 

JERUSALEM - Israeli soldiers 
shot and killed two teenage boys 
and wounded at least seven other 
Arabs Thursday in a new round of 
rioting sparked by the arrival of 
Secretary of State George Shultz 
on a mission to try to forge Palesti
nian self-rule in the occupied 
areas. 

More than 3,000 police took up 
positions in Arab sections of Jeru
salem and the 12,000 soldiers in 
the occupied West Bank and Gaza 
Strip went on alert in anticipation 
of violent protests while Shultz is 
in Israel. 

In the West Bank, soldiers 
• arrested about 100 people and 

clamped a curfew on the town of 
, Qabatia, 40 miles north of Jeru

salem, in connection with the mob 
lynching Wednesday of an Arab 

• man after he shot to death a 
4-year-old Arab boy and wounded 

• '13 other Arabs. He was suspected 
• . of being an Israeli collaborator. 

Soldiers destroyed the houses of 
two suspects, an army spokesman 
said, under the policy of "collective 
responsibility" in which the mili
tary lometimes destroys the 
houses of people arrested for secu
rity violations to punish both the 
IUSpec:t and his family. 

DESPITE THE heavy police 
prell8nce tied to the Shultz visit, 
bands of rock-throwing Arab 

• youths waving the outlawed black, 
, ,reen and red Palestine Liberation 

, Organization flag clashed with 
police in several neighborhoods in 
Arab quarter8 of Jerusalem and in 
the U.N.-run Shuafat refUiOO camp 

· In the northern part of the city. 
• Two policemen Weft wounded 

• slightly in the confrontations, 

authorities said. 
During a tour of Arab Eaat Jeru

salem, Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir said he expected the PLO 
to incite unrest during Shultz' 
five-day visit. He warned that 
security forces will do . whatever is 
necessary to prevent it. 

Shultz also was expected to visit 
several Arab nations in search of 
support for U.S.-proposed negotia
tions on autonomy for the 1.5 
million Palestinians in the West 
Bank and Gaza and, later, on the 
future status of those occupied 
areas. 

"Our objective is to help Israel and 
its neighbors achieve peace and 
security and to help Palestinians 
achieve their legitimate rights,~ 
Shultz said during arrival ceremo
nies at Ben-Gurion Airport, outside 
Tel Aviv. 

LEADERS OF THE 
ll·week-old Palestinian upnsmg 
in the territories have denounced 
the U.S. initiative as inadequate 
and have called for a new round of 
protests during Shultz' stay. 

Hours before Shultz arrived, vio
lent demonstrations erupted in 
several towns and U.N. refugee 
camps in the West Bank and Gua 
and a general Itrike shut down 
most buslne8lell in the occupied 
lands. 

In Nablu8. the biggelt town in the 
We8t Bank lituated 40 miles north 
of Jerusalem, soldiers shot and 
killed Sami Aldayeh, 14, during a 
clash in front of a mosque in the 
Old City, the Pale8tine Press Ser
vice ' reported. Another Palestinian 
was wounded seriously by army 
gunfire. 

Docto,. at Rafidiyeh Hoepital In 
Nablu8 8ald Aldayeh wu ahot once 
in the chut. The army had no 
immediate Infonnatiol\ on the Inci-
dent. . 

~~~~~~~ 

This Sunday Night Only! 

Any LARGE single topping pizza for only .............. .. $699 
plus, •• 

Any two LARGE single topping piZZ;S foronly ...... ... $1299 
pM 

Good Sundoy 10211-81 only. 5-" pm. Nell v.1id wi,h otl,.,- offols. 

Lind1<d o.tMIy ""'. Z07 I. WU ..... tOll $1.00 D<li....., ~ 

Iowa Citt,J Flying SeNice has available a 
flight school finance program. Quallft,J
ing students can finance up to $2000 
of flight training over 24 monthly pat,J
ments of $87.75 . Other terms availa
ble. 

CAll OR STOP IN TODAYI 

Iowa City Flying Service 
Municipal Airport • 338-7543 

:All New, All Fresh 
AlI.You.Can-Eat BuJlet 

Adults $3.99 Children 35"-' pory ar (toll YI\In) 

Your CSllt Find a &t/er Buffet Anywllf'1'II1 
Serving DalJy 11:00 am to 9 pm . , . 

· ~·FIELDliOU~ 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

Ii Ili.,-.1 
NIGHT TONIGHT 

MEXICO'S NEWEST BEER 

$ 00 
BomES OF 

SIMPATICO ALL LIGHT LONG 

February 17·20 and 25-27 at 8 pm 
February 21 and 28 .t 3 pm 

Mable The.1re 
North Riverside Drive 

, it or . 

Tickets $5.501$7.50 
Hancher Box ortIct 

~"tO 

A new look. 

This Spring Break, catch a Greyhound' to 
the beach, the mountains or your hometown. 

=::;......;::-.. For $49.50 each way ou and oUr friend ' 
~i11 have a grea~~ GR'2!'VlHOUND ume when you ' .. ., I 
go Greyhound. ,A le~thedrlvingtouS: 

Greyhound' 404 E. College Street· 337-2127 

Mu I f'l'Cs(nl l valid colle., ludcnll .D. card upon pu rchl • NIl Olhrr d,,.,.,..... .. ,'I'Iy. 
'iickeu ,re OOIllrll1sferabie and lood for IrIIvtlon Greyhound U11H, (IlL ., '1'r1Jhn." Lilli"'" 

other portidpotinl carrien. Cullin It Irklionl aPP/t Fire i .... h WI)' ptr petIOlI 
hosed on ruund-iriP purch.".. Off ... eJl ti~t 211 Sill thnJUlh .ll~8 . OtTer Iimlttd. Not Yabd ill 

Canada. Grt)'hoond allo a(fm ail ~nlimiltd OIl f .... for SI9.OQ _h ny. 
Some remit1ion. apply. 1988 Grwyhuund linn, J~ . 
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Rivals fill weekend schedule 
V\1 men face toughest test yet 
vs. Ohio State in Columbus 
By Mlcha.1 Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

No doubt about it - tonight's 
women's basketball clash at 
Columbus, Ohio, between top
rank d Iowa and No. 7 Ohio State 
is a big one. 

Iowa leads the Big Ten conference 
with an 12-0 record and can't 
afford a 10 I if it wants to be the 
No.1 seed in the upcoming NCAA 
tournament. 

Ohio State. which il 11-2 in the 
Big Ten and 19-4 overall. needs the 
win if it ltanda any chance to stay 
in the Big Ten race. 

"Iowa appears to have everything 
going in the right direction; Ohio 
Stste Coach Nancy Darsch said. 
'A11 w can try and do is our best 
and try to improve. Thill game will 
have a d finite effect on the NCAA 
aeedinga.-

FOR IOWA, tonight·, game will 
be th Hawkeyel' greatest chal
lenge of the aaon. That says a lot 
since Iowa hu already beaten six 
top-10 teama tlul year. 

Women's 
Basketball 

Iowa 
VI. Ohio State 

......... 01lI0 .... 
F FranIheePrice(5-9) .. Tracey Hall (&0) 
F J.Schnoidef(6-2) ...... Nikllowry (6-0) 
C S/wldlBeny(&-3) ..... NicoIe Sanchez (&-1) 
Q ~ Law (S-5) .. ..Llana Coutts (5-4) 
Q M.Edwards(5-9) ....... lisa Cline (5-10) 

'""'" & pIooo: 7::JJ p.rn. IIldIy at St. Johrl ........ , 
CcUnbuo. Ohto. 

The challenge that Iowa faces is 
not only winning in hostile country 
but winning on a court that no 

See H.wk" Page SB 

Davis' squad looks to avenge 
humbling loss to Wolverines 
By Eric J. H.II 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Hawkeyes are going for 
their 20th victory Saturday against 
Michigan at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis may not 
admit it, but his team is likely to 
consider this a revenge match alter 
the Wolverines' 120-103 drubbing 
of the Hawkeyes Feb. 3 in Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 

Iowa, 19-7 overall and 8-4 in t~e 
Big Ten, was blown out in the first 
half of that game 61-26, but roared 
back for a school-record 77 second
half pointa. 

"There was a desperation type of 
thing (in that game)," Davis said. 

But that second-half performance 
was the first time Towa's current 
starting fivesome of B,J, Arms
trong. Jeff Moe, Ed Horton, Bill 
Jones and Roy Marble took the 
court to begin a half. 

WHAT THAT group and the 
bench - depleted with the loss of 
AI Lorenzen, who had surgery two 

Men's 
Basketball 

Iowa 
VS. Michigan 
probabla Startara: 

1' • • 10". Michigan 
f AoyMarble(6-6) ..... Glen Rice (6-7) 
f Bill Jones (S-7) ..... " Terry Mills (6-10) 
C Ed Horton (6-8) ..... Loy Vaught (6-9) 
G JeH Moe (6-3) .......... Gary Grant (6-3) 
G BJ.Armstrong(6-2) .. R. RobInson (6-2) 

r_:css 
_ : Vt+iO, Des Mol""", WMT , lOW<. Qodar 

AapO<a: o<Ft.IH, MuoaI''''''. 
weeks ago - must do is combat a 
well-balanced Michigan club, 

The Wolverines, led.by eighth-year 
See low •. Page SB 

Tracksters set for Big Tens 
Wheeler has 
team spread 
with injuries 
By Eric J . H.,s 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa men's track team 
would likely ",ant to forget last 

'I 1 h-place firush at the 
Big T n Indoor Championships. 

Plagued by injuries last Beason, 
Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler's team 
sco1"ed onl, 16 points - com
pared to champion minoi ' 1331f.1 
- landing in the Big T n cellar, 

Thil uon. Towa looks to 
chan Ita fortun . But that 
won'l be ea y. 

• I team," Wheeler aid, 

Men's 
Track 
"'we'v uffered numerous inju
ri . (0. tan runner) Sean Cor
ri an and (co-captain high jum
per) Pat Me d will be out of the 
Big Tn m t." 

An added native involves co
captatn Pat McGh , The fonner 
Bi T n outdoor hurdle champion 
i. I'peeted to compete but will 
not be t 100 percent.. 

m." 
James Armstrong. In lowl sophomore from 
o.l18s, T..... practices for the 55-meter high 

The Dally lowanlChris laMaster 

hurdl.s earlier this week In preparation for the 
Big Ten Championships In Columbus. Ohio. 

Armstrong's speed dwarfs opponents 
B _ J. H ... 
T lIy low.n 

Jam Arm tronlopenlyadmits 
h ' a liltl hort 

Th IOphomore hurdler from 
Dan • Tex8.. lAnd l\.foot·9, a 
he. ht lhaL ie not th mOlt deair
abl (or a competitor In hi' event. 

"I'm on of lh .horter hurdlers 
In th Bi, Tf'n," .. Id Arm'trong, 
who notched th f.ateat prep 
tim In th country in th 400 
Intermedlat hunll in 1986 and 
won th T us lltate t1t1 In the 
h ,h hurdl a. "But my apeed 
compenllA for that.' 

Arm tron he th IleCQhd·r'etelt 
tim ,oing into the 81g Ten 
Indo r hamplonlhipi this 
w kend at ('olumbue. Ohio, But 

he admits much of hurdling is 
technique. something Armstrong 
said his 6-1 teammate Doug 
Jon e, who boast& the fourth-best 
conference clocking, has more of. 

NI THINK YOU have to have 
both of them (speed and tech
nique) to be competitive in the 
Big Ten," he said. 

Hie 7.38 time in the 55-meter 
high hurdle8 is one-tenth of a 
.econd off the NCAA Indoor 
Champion8hips qualifying time. 

Still. Armatron, said, snapping 
hie fingers, that one-tenth of a 
IM!COnd il a ahort amount of time. 
Developing a pattern over the 
five·hurdle even\ and keeping a 
rhythm in the race could easily 
change hi8 time. 

QualifyingforNCAAamaymean 
more to Armstrong than winning 
a Big Ten title, 

"I'm more concerned with my 
time," he said. "Every meet I like 
to go in and set a goal. If it takes 
first place to get, it's first place." 

His height will be more of a 
factor in outdoor meets when the 
hurdles double to 10 and the 
length of the race doubles to 
about 110 meters, the hurdler 
said, 

IOWA COACH Ted Wheeler 
downplayed Armstrong's height 
as 1.1 factor, saying it doesn't have 
to be a problem, 

"Iryou don't realize it's a disad
vantage, it becomes less of an 
issue," he sRid, 

\Vl1eeler said Annstrong pas-

sesses two necessary ingredients 
for a successful hurdler - he 
springs well and he loves the 
sport. 

"When you love something that 
much, you really perform well; 
Wheeler said. 

Armstrong was also recruited out 
of high school by the Iowa foot
ball team and said he hopes to 
play wide receiver for the Hawk
eyes - if he can get Wheeler's 
blessing. 

Armatrongtook his redshirt sea
son last year in order to get his 
academic work in order after 
being caught in a PropoSition 48 
problem as a freshman, 

"Just give me my books and let 
me run; he said. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Thursday mati(s the end of an era when 
the Chicago City Q)uncil CWlOOUnCeS that 

UMtd Pr_ '"temlltoon 

Michigan senior Gary Grant. shown h.re dunking, Is conlklered by 
IOWI Coach Tom Davis to be one of the top guards In the country and 
the probable first guard to be taken In the NBA draft. 

Tiffs take 
top billing 
for tedders 
By MIke Rabun 
United Press International 

CALGARY. Alberta - The Ameri
can bobsled team did Thursday 
what it has done since it arrived in 
Calgary - fuss and bicker. 

Bobsled Coach Jeff .jost selected 
sleds driven by Brent Rushlaw of 
Saranac Lake. N.Y .• and Matt Roy 
of Lake Placid, N.Y., to compete 
Saturday and Sunday in the four
man event. Jost based his decision 
on times compiled in two training 
runs held Thursday. 

The No.3 American sled driven by 
Randy Will placed third and was 

I 

deprived of a starting berth. Will 
promptly said the sled driven by 
Roy had an unfair advantage 
because it had excessive weight 
placed in it. 

"IT'S NOT fair,· Will said, 
"I didn't know Randy was quite as 

bad a loser as that.· Roy shot back. 
"I think he's psychotic. He doesn't 
seem to have a grasp on reality,' 

Their squabbling simply added to 
a long line of unpleasantness on 
the American bobsled team. Tem
pers have been strained since Chi
cago Bears wide receiver Willie 
Gault was added to the team as an 
alternate a few weeks before the 
Games began. Gault was a pusher 
on Will's team Thursday. 

Gault said he was mystified at the 
arguments and confusion. 

"The U.S, coaches should have 
more control; he said, And when 
asked what Bears Coach Mike 
Ditka would have done in this 
situation, Gault said: "He would 

See Olympic • • Page 5B 

American, 
E. German 
skate 1-2 
By Pohle Smith 
United Press International 

CALGARY, Alberta - Katarinll 
Witt, bejeweled and feath red Iik 
a La Vegal ahowgirl. Thursday 
night tap-danced her way to a 
short-program victory that t up 
an Olympic gold-medal showdown 
this weekend with American Oebi 
Thomas. 

Though Thomallfinished second to 
Witt in the ahort program. which 
counts 20 percent of the finslacor • 
the 20-year-old pre-med major 
from San Jose. Calif.. actually 
moved into the lead in the overall 
standings because of a hirher 
finish in the compul80ry figurea 
Wednesday. 

But Witt. 22. stands so close in 
econd place that the gold med Ii t 

is guaranteed Lo be decided by the 
long program finale of freeskating 
Saturday night. 

AS THE 1986 world champion, 
Thomas is the only skater to have 
defeated Witt since the East Ger
man won the Olympic champioh
ship at Sarlijevo in 1984. 
. Canadian Elizabeth Manley, 

fourth at the 1987 World Champ
ionships. finished third in the short 
program to move up to third place 
overall. Kira Ivanova of the Soviet 
Union stepped out of a required 
jump to drop from first after com
pulsories to fourth overall, just 
ahead of Americans Jill Trenary 
and Caryn Kadavy. 

Witt's short program, performed to 
music from the Broadway shows 

See SOllng, Page SB 

Hassard likes underdog 
role at conference meet 
By Bryce MIII.r 
The Daily Iowan 

When Iowa Coach Jerry H8lI88.rd's 
women's track team went into last 
year's Big Ten Championships as 
one of the conference's goliaths. 
Wiscon8in used a lot of middle
distance stacking to play the part 
of David in sneaking away with the 
Big Te" crown. 

This year. Hasaard welcomell the 
role of underdog and feels that his 
club could very well post a strong 
finish . 

"We are definitely gearing toward 
an upper-division finish," he said. 
"We will have to get off to a very 
good start. compete well and get 
80me vel9 consistent two-day per-

Women's 
Track 
formances. though, for that to 
happen." 

The Hawkeyes will have to rely on 
many riaing stars to realize that 
goal . Jeanne Kruckeberg is the 
only defending Big Ten champ for 
Iowa. She fini,hed lint in the 
88Q.yanl run at la8t year's meet. 

WHEN COMPETITION begins 
today in West LafaYette, Ind ., 

See H •••• rd, Plge 5B 
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Sportsbriefs 
BIC announces upcoming trips 

Bicyclists of Iowa City invite all interested cyclists to participate 
in the final to trips for February to area towns this weekend. 

The club will make a 48·mile trek Feb. 27. Riders will depart 
College Green Park at 11 a.m. For more information contact Shar 
Hartman at 338-6872. 

The following day the club will make an eight'"1i1e ride to "Funk 
Aerobics" at the Iowa City Tennis & Fitness Center. Riders will 
leave College Green Park at 10 a.m. For more information contact 
Chuck Murphy at 354-3572. 

The club has at least four trips planned for March. Check future 
Sportsbriefs for more information. 

Thunder slated for national TV today 
The Quad·City Thunder will make their second national televi

sion appearance of the season today at Wharton Fieldhouse when 
they take on the Rochester Flyers in a 2:30 matinee game that 
will be televised live by ESPN. 

Bob Ley (play-by-play) and Kevin Loughery (color) will describe 
the action. 

The Thunder feature former Hawkeye Kevin Gamble, who is 
third on the team in scoring with 21.1 points. Gamble, who is 
averaging 6.2 rebounds per game, is shooting 52.5 percent from 
the floor. 

Purdue tops Illinois by 14 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UP1) - Melvin McCants scored 22 

points and Troy Lewis added 19 Thursday to lift No, 2 Purdue 
over Illinois, 93-79, in Big Ten action. 

Conference leader Purdue moves to 23·2 overall and 12-1 in 
league play with its sixth straight victory, while the 1088 snapped 
a four-game winning streak for the mini, 18·9 and 8-6, 

Trump still debating buying Pats 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Donald Trump Thursday said there is 

"very little" chance he will buy the New England Patriots, but he 
is interested in helping the owners of the financially troubled 
NFL team. 

The Patriots are reportedly $82 million in debt and there is a 
legal dispute over control of the club. Philadelphia businessman 
Fran Murray is seeking control of the team after claiming owner 
Billy Sullivan defaulted on a $21 million loan. 

Trump, a billionaire real estate developer, would not elaborate on 
how he could help the Sullivan family. 

4 tied for lead in Los Angeles Open 
LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Japan's Jumbo Ozaki, a 41·year-old who 

is winless in sporadic appearances on the PGA Tour, fired a 
6-under-par 65 Thursday and was tied with Dan Pohl, Chip Beck 
and Jay Haas after the first round of the $750,000 Los Angeles 
Open. 

Defending champion T.C. Chen shot a 72 and was five strokes off 
the lead. First prize in the four-day tournament is $135,000. The 
tournament is scheduled to conclude Sunday. The PGA Tour then 
heads to Florida for the Doral Open. 

Mets coach treated for malaria 
NEW YORK (UP!) - New York Mets coach Bill Robinson is 

being treated for malaria in a New Jersey hospital, the Mets 
announced Thursday. 

Robinson, 44, was admitted WedneBday night to West Jersey 
Hospital in Camden, N.J. He is believed to have contracted the 
non.infectious illness when a mosquito stung him in the 
Dominican Republic. 

Yankees sign Cruz, invite Easler to camp 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (UP1) - The New York Yankees, 

searching for a left-handed pinch-hitter, Thursday signed 40·year 
old Jose Cruz to a one-year non-guaranteed contract. 

In addition the Yankees have invited 37 .. year-old Mike Easler, 
who served as a platoon designated hitter last season, to camp as 
a non-roster player. 

Navratilova takes 64 minutes to win 
FAIRFAX, Va. (UPI) - Top·seeded Martina N avratilova, ranked 

No, 2 in the world, used a strong serve-and-volley attack to 
overpower Gigi Fernandez, of Miami, 6-4, 6-3, in 64 minutes 
Thursday in the $300,000 Virginia Slims of Washington. 

The victory advances Navratilova against sixth-seed Zina Garri .. 
son in the quarterfmals today. Navratilova has , a 20·0 record 
against GarriBon. 

Salukis' football coach will take USC post 
CARBONDALE, ill. (UP1) - Southern Illinois football Coach Ray 

E. Dorr said Thursday he is resigning after four years at the helm 
of the Salukis to become an assistant coach at Southern 
California. 

Dorr, 47, who had compiled a 17-27 record at Southern Illinois, 
said at a team meeting he would be replacing Ron Turner as wide 
receiver coach of the Trojans. 

Utah's Layden will miss Laker game 
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - Utah Jazz Coach and NBA humorist 

Frank Layden, recuperating from a hernia operation, will miss 
tonight's game at Los Angeles against the Lakers and is listed as 
·doubtful~ for a Feb, 29 game at Sacramento, a team spokesper
son said Thursday. 

Layden underwent surgery Sunday and missed Wednesday 
night's game against Denver, which the Nuggets won 123-120. 
Assistant coach Jerry Sloan haa taken over for Layden. 

New Zealand may be challenged for Cup 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Sail America Foundation said Thursday 

there is no objection in allowing other nations to challenge New 
Zealand for the right to compete for the America's Cup. 

In a New York court hearing Wednesday, attorneys for the 
defenders of the cup said they would not object if a syndicate 
other than Michael Fay's New Zealand Challenge raced on behalf 
of the Kiwis in Long Beach this fall. 

WEEKEND SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Track(M) 

Track(W) 

TennJs(M) 

BiaT.n_ 
Caha .... ,OhIo 

BiaT .... ....... 
Ch ........... I,. 

Saturday 
Feb. 27 

Scoreboard 
Men's Big Ten 
Track Championships 

~
n French Field Heu ... t Columbu., OhiO) 

T .. ~hI ... _ 
F ,. Foil .• 
long Jump (t,I.I •• nd Iln.I.) ..................... 4:30 p.m. 
SS-moto,d .. " (t'Io") ..................................... 5 p.m. 
55-mtt.,hlgh hurdlos(t'I.I.) .................... 5 :15 p.m. 
One-milo rUn (1,111.) .................................. 5:30 p.m. 
_to, dash (trl.ll) ................................... 6 p.m. 
SS-moler d .. " ( .. mllin.I.) ........................ 8:20 p.m. 
_I., ,un (Irl.") ................................. 8:30 p.m. 
SS-mot., high hu'dles (oemillno") ................... 6:50 
500-meter run (Irlats) ........ , .......... , .................. 1 p.m. 
_t., dull (oomillnal.) ...................... 7:15 p.m. 
3,(J()().moIe, ,un (tri.I.) .......................... .. .. 7:30 p.m. 

601_,. Foil. rr 
PoIoV.u~(t'I.I.endlln.") .................... 11 :45Lm. 
High Jump (tri.ls and IIn.I.) .......................... noon 
Shol Pul (1,1.1 •• nd linll.) ....................... 12:50 p.m. 
Tripl.Jump (tri.l •• ndlln.I.) .................. 12:50 p.m. 
OpanlngC ... monlos ............................... . l :30p.m. 
0.....,110 ,un (lin. I.) .................................. 1:50 p.m. 
_t"dull \11n ... ) ................................... 2 p.m. 
SS-moto,d.sh (I n.I.) ................................ 2:10 p.m. 
8OC)..meter fun (fln.ls) ................... ,,,.,, ......• 2:20 p.m. 
_.rhlgh hurdles (IIn.I.) .. .. ............... 2:30 p.m. 
~t."un (IIn.I.) ................................ 2:40 p.m. 
_tor dull (11n.r.) .............................. 2:50 p.m. 
32OO-meI.r rol.ylli"'I.) ................................. 3 p.m. 
5,0Il0-rnaI."un ( In.I.) ............................ 3:20 p.m. 
1 ,6OO-rnaI.r r.loy (final.) ........................... 3:35 p.m. 

1"7 Fln.1 T._-.. 
illinois .....................•....................................... 133'h 
Indl.n . ............................................................... 88 'h 
Wisconoln ............... .............................................. 78 

~~~~:! •. ~ :::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :g 
OI>ioSt.I . ............................................................. 41 
NorthwHtern ... , ...................................... ...... ..... 25Y.. 
Minnooota ............................................................. 22 
Mlchlg.n St.t . ..................................................... 20 
10 .......................................................................... 18 

Ch.mplon ....... Won 
School .... ...................... ........ No. loot Won 
Mlchigon ........................................ 25 1982 
IlIInol . ........................................... 19 1987 
Indian . ........................................... 12 1985 
Wisconsin ...................................... 10 '1988 
Ohio SIIII ........................................ 4 1950 
low . .................................................. 3 1963 
Chl.,.go ........................................... 3 1917 
MichiganSt.t . ................................ 2 1972 
~ I nnesota . Northwest.m and Purdu. Mve 

ntMtr won a B~ T.n Championship In men'S 
track . 

6o"II.rtI. 

fNCM qu.llly1ng .tandards) 
OWI'S top time fn it.lics 

I 
55_lIr .... h (1.21) 
Rod TOlbert. III ................................................... 8.25 

~;~ ~~:~~~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g~ 
Crl, Dishman. Pur .............................................. 8.29 
CunisMcManuI, Pur ......................................... 8.31 
Curt" Chung ..................................................... 6.4Q 

_ ... IOr d .. h (07.0) 

~:~~~~il:I.I.::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::: ~~ 
~~r.~~~~I~ ····::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::: :: :~:n 
Crl.Olshman, p", ............................................ 048.22 
Paul Sleel . ................................................ ....... 22.'6 

_ ..... r run (I ,M.5) 
Charlton Hamor. III ....................................... 1 :048.48 

~~~~~~i~~~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 :~:~~ 
Sob Cull , NU ................................................. 1 :50.40 
Matt Bullor, Mich .......................................... 1 :50.64 
Lou;.Engfl. h ................................. : .............. 1:54.73 

1111. run (4,03.51) 

~~~J:ca:~~~~ i ii ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~:~ 
Charlo. M.r .. la , Ind ..................................... 4:04.30 

~:b v:..~~~~~d.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~:~ 
Rod Ch.mber . .................................... ........ 4:17.09 

3._mal., ,un (':02) 
John Scheror, Mlch ....................... .. ............. 8:04.96 
Scon F .... , WI. .. ......................................... 8:07.97 
Brad Barqulst, Mlch ..................................... 8:12.91 
Dan Franek. OSU .......................................... 8:14.05 
l.n Sitko, III ............................. ..................... 8:15.40 
St.n Corrlpan .............................................. 8:20.70 

55-mallr hlth hurdl .. (7.21) 
lamontFrul.r.lnd ........................................... 7.28 
JameSArmatro~, Iowa .................................... 7.38 

~;.~~~·~st::=::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::: ~:ll 
:::s~~~:m~~~~ur ............................. 7-3'/. 
Dave Glassbu rn, Pur ........................................ 1-3V. 
~ike Vukovich , Minn ....................................... 7·2 
Gregg OuIIy, Mich ............................................. H) 
M.rkC.nnon,OSU ...................................... " .... H) 
~.P. L.n.lng ................ ................................... 6-10 

~:&~':, ~~ ......................................... 25-20/. 

O~6~~~:III.;;i ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Br.d Mayo, Wi . .............................................. 24-7'1'. 
Tim Simon, III ................................................. 2~~ 
Paul Jon", .............................. ........................... 24· t 

Trtpl. Jump (52-4) 

~!-:;,~~~~16~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··5~~tYo 
Blnnon Hayel, III ........................................... 52·2'1"\-
Tony Pllaclos,lnd ......................................... 51 ·2'1. 
Joe Gr .. ne, OSU ........................................... 51oC't. 
PaulJonea ................... , .............. _ ................. 4~2 14 

Polo V.,," (17·3) 

g:~~~~~~'~~I :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. I~i' 
Jimm Stack, Ind ............................................. 17·~ 
Todd Vorblck, WI . ........................................... 17--3 
MontaW.I'-r, Pur ............................................ 17-3 
ErlcOlloson , 111. ............................................... 17-3 
Richard P.lumbo ............................................ 1 H 

ShOC Put (etHl) 

g~I:~~~;: ~~;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
~~~~~~ftr.~i I~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: 
P.ul Belk., Wi . .............................................. 52-6 .... 
Andy FI.h.rty ..................................................... _ 

Men's Gymnastics 
Poll 
IBaNd on thrH $Cor .. lver..- with one scor. 
away Irom homo os 01 Fob. 22) 
Ow.,.. T •• m 

1. lIIlooi .. ........ " ............................................ 264 .55 
2. UCLA ........................................................ 282.22 
3. OhloSt.te ................................................ 281 .83 
4. Hou.lon B.pti.t ................. .. .................... 279.42 
5. Okl.hom . ................................................. 278.73 
6. MlnnosolO ................................................ 278.27 
7. North.rn IIlInol . ...................................... 278.15 
8. Penn SlOt . ................................................ 2n.92 
9. low . ................................... ............ ........... 277.90 

10. Stanlord ................................................... 274.90 
11. Wiscon.ln-Medlson ................................. 274.43 
12. Navy .......................................................... 274.35 
13. IIrlzono 51.1 . ............................................ 273.75 
14. C.I·Fullorton ............................................ 273.73 
15._I.Io.lco .............................................. 273.70 
IS. lIlInol.·Chic.go ....................................... 273.10 
17. Mk;higan St.t . ......................................... 270.57 
t8 . S. Connoellcut ......................................... 270.10 
19. Templo ..................................................... 288.98 
20 . Southern Illinoll ...................................... 288 .15 
21 . Brillham Voung ....... , ............................. ... 289.07 
22. W. ~Ichlgon ............................................. 28MO 
23 . lowl SI.I . ................................................. 264 .58 

~; : ~~~~:~.;::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::: :: :::::: ~U~ 
28 .C.I·SanJo .. ............................................ 28O.eo 
27 ,E. Slrou_rg ............ .. ..... .. .................... 258.75 

: : ~r::~~:.:::::::::: ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: =:~ 
30. IIrmy ......................... , ............................... 251 .83 
~ ... 

t . II . Rodrlguoz.HouBap ............................... 57.95 

2. 0 •• 1d ZodGl .. , III ........................................ 57.53 
3. Gil Plnlo, OSU ............................................ 57.40 
4. Miguel Rubio, HOuB.p .............................. 57.11 
5. 0 .. 1d Morlol, UCLA ................................... 57.02 

18 JoaThom., 10 ... ........................................ 58.10 

_[a ... l .. 
1. Ch.d FOK , NowM .. ...................................... 8.17 
I . Chrl. McK .. , III ............................................ 8.17 
3. Olvid ZodGin, 111.. ........................................ 8.15 
4. Chrl. WYltt, T.mpl . ..................................... 9.82 
5. A. Rod,lguez, HouBap ................................. 8.10 
8. Ron NI.Ii, 10_ ............................................ 9.72 

Pom ... l_ 
I. Oomlnlc Mlnlcuc, 111. .................................... 9.83 
2. MerkSohn, PennSIaIl ................................ 9.n 
3. C. Holmlworth, UCLA .................................. ' .75 
4. Mlk.Coota, III-Chicago ............................... 8.73 
4. TlQrtn Mkchy.n. 1II ..................................... 9.73 
No low. gymnasts in top 20 

'r"P:~~NaIll , Na .. M .. .................................. U5 
2. O.vid Morl.l, UCLA ...................................... 9.82 
3. Miguel Rubio, HouBlp ................ .. .............. 8.10 
4. 0 •• 1d Zeddin, III ............... " ......................... 9.n 
5. Gil Plnto, OSU .............................................. 9.72 
5. II. Rodriguez, HouS.P .................. ............... 9.72 
1. Paul Wozniatl:. lowl ...................................... 9.70 

17. Chrl.St.nleek , IoWl .................................... 9.60 

V."" 
1. Chris Wy.tt, Ta<npit ..................................... 9.82 
2. II. Rodriguez, HouS.p ................................. ' .eo 
2. Keith P.ttit, Mlch St ................ ..................... ' .eo 
2. Oovid Zeddin, III .......................................... ' .eo 
2. CMs McK ... III .......................................... 9.60 

tS. Chrl. SI.nlc.k .............................................. 9.40 

P ..... ,80t1 
I. II. Rodriguez, HouB.p ................................. 9.83 
2. Gil Pinto. OSU .................................... ........ 9.75 
3. Miguel Rubio, HouB.p ................................ 9.73 
4. Mi~o Racanelli, OSU .................................... U8 

~: J!'~::OM:,~~i HI .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m 
II .JoHOow, 10"' ............. ""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''' 9.57 
17. K.lth Cousino. low . ..................................... 9.048 

tIoNontai B ... 
1. A. Rodriguez, HouBap ................................. 9.80 
1. Mlgu.1 Rubio, HouBap ................................ 9.90 
3. O •• ld Mori.l, UCLA ...................................... 9.88 

f 4. Gil Pln.o, OSU .............................................. 9.eo 
5. Chris McK .. , III .... .. ...................................... 9.78 

Winter Olympic 
Schedule 
x-Demonstr.tton sport 
Frtday, Foil. 21 

t 1:30 ' .m. - Hockay, Mad.1 round , West 
Germa"y VI. Canada, Olympic SlddltdOI'lle. 

11 :30 I .m. - Alpine SkIIng. Women's statom. 
Nikiski. 

Noon - Biathlon. 4lC7.5-km ..... y. Canmor. 
Nordic Centr • . 

3:30 p.m. - Hockey. Medal round, Czechoslo
•• kla 'IS. Finland , Olympic S.ddledomo. 

1 p.m. - Speed Skating. Women ', 1000 
meters, Olympic Oval. 

7 :30 p.m. - Hockey, Medal round, Sovlol 
Union YS. Sweden, Olympic Slddltdome. 

Winter Olympic 
Medal Standings 
(Through Thursday's Events) 
........................................... Gold Silver Bronze Tot. 
SOvi.t Union ........................ 9 a 7 25 
Eas. Germany ...................... 7 8 4 17 
Finland ................................. 4 0 2 8 
Austria ..... , ............................ 3 4 2 9 
Sw.den ................................ 3 0 1 .-
Switz.rl.nd .......................... 2 5 " 11 
West Germany ................. 2 2 1 5 
United Stlt.S ....................... 2 1 1 .. 
Nalherllndl ......................... 1 2 2 5 
F .. nco ................................. I 0 1 2 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ~ ~ ~ 
CZ.choslovakia ................... 0 1 2 3 
Yuvosl.vil ........................... 0 1 1 2 
Jop.n .................................. O 0 1 I 

Winter Olympic 
Results 
CrOI, Country 
WOMen" 2Q-f(NoNt., 

1. Tama,a Tlkhonova, Savill Union. 0:55:53.8 
2, Anli ... Roztso ••. SovioI UOion. 0 .58 :128. 3, 
R.iIs Smotanin., So.101 Union, 0 ;57 :22.1. 4, 
CMltlna Gllli-Bruegger, SWitzarlond, 0:57'37.4. 
5, Simono Opitz, Eut Gormany, 0:57:54.3. 

8, Manuel. Dlcento. Italy, 0:57.55.2. 7, K'rsl,n 
Moring, East Germany. 0 '58:17.2. 8, Mareanne 
Olhlmo. NoNIV. 0:58:31 1. 9. A.nna-lenl Fntzon. 
Sweden. 0:58:37.4. 10. Mlrioh.l.n, Woolln. 5_ 
_ , 0 :58:39.4. 

11, ~.rialhsa KiNtsnleml, Finllnd, 0:58 '.5.6. 
12, Marlo Malik,lnon, Finland, 0:58:50.7. 13, 
Alzbeta Havrancikova. CzechOSlovak ia. 0.58 51. • . 
14, E.I K .. IZ .. , S .. lIz.rllnd, 0:58:58. 1. t5, 
Simone Gr.ln.rpelter. East Gttrmany, 0:59:01.2. 

18, Karin Thomas. Switzerland, 0:59 '17.2. 17, 
VI.r. Klimk""", Czechoslo.akia, 0:59:22.5. 18, 
Marlt EI.oos. N~rw~y, 0:59:33.2. 19, Guodin. 
00111110, Ita ly, 0 59 .40.4. 20, An.lt. Boa, Nor· 
"ay, 0 :59:45.8. 

21 , LI. Fro.l, Swodon, 0:59:5V.6. 22, Kerin 
Lamberg--Skog, Sweden. 1 :00:34.8. 23, [)encis 
Ilenh.rtog, United 51 .... , 1 :00:48.6. 24 , M.ril 
Wold, Norw.y, • :00 :55.0. 25, l .. li. Thompooo, 
United Stites, 1 :01 :04.1. 

28. Corol Gibson. C.ned •. 1:0t :12.0. 27, M.r· 
itndrH Masson, C.n~ • . 1:01 '12.6. 28. Jun. 
SIIvol.inen. Finland, 1 :01 :26.8. 29. Stefania a... 
mondo, llaly. 1.01 :36.' . 30, M.ri.nno Irnlgor, 
Switzerland . 1:01 :51 5. 

3t, Jo.n Mc.lII.t.r, C.n.d. , 1:02:02.8. 32, Ell' 
Hyytiainen, Finland, 1 :02 :08.9. 33. lubomir. 
BiluO¥I. Czechoslovak I.. 1 :02:25.0. 301 , Iva". 
Radlovl , Czechoslovakia, 1 :02:25.. . 35, KI'ln 
J_r, Wes. Gormlny, 1:02:34 .6. 

36, Elen. Dosd.,I, It.ly. 1 02 :54.8. 37, Cornoll. 
Sulz.r, Au.trl., 1 :03:01 .2. 38, Su .. nn Kuhliltig , 
Eost qtrm.ny, 1 :03 :05.8. 39, Rodlc. pr.gu •. 
Romania, 1 :03:08.0. -40. Madonna Ham,. New 
ZIII.nd, 1:03 :09.6 . 

Flgu .. ",.1Ing 
Wornen'. Short P....,.", 

1, kltlnna Witt, east G.llftIIny, 0 .• . 2. DMlrl 
Thomas, San Jo .. , Colil" 0.8. 3, Eliz.both 
M.nley, C.n.d., 1.2. 4, Mldori 110, Japan. t .8. 5, 
CO .... n Ked."" Colorado Sprinq" Colo , 2.0. 

8, Jill Tron ..... , Colorado Spnngl, Colo., 2.4. 7, 
Anna Kondrach.va. Sovltt Union. 2.8. 8, Simon. 
Koch, Enl Germ.ny, 3 .2. 9 , Claudio L.llln". 
West Garmany, 3.8 10. Klrl ".n",,1, Sovl .. 
Unlon, 4.0. , 

11, M.rln. KI.lmann, Wool Germany, 4.4. 12, 
IYoI. Vo .. IO'" CzechOlI""akl., 4.8 . 13, lott. 
F.lkenb.ck. Swaden, 5.2. 14. Chlr_ Wong, 
Conada, 5.8. 15, Junko V'ginuma, J.pan, 8 .0. 

Transactions 
60_1 

Chicago (Al) - SIGned third booomon-calcher 
Floyd Rlyford to • Trlpl.A contrlct. 

Clnclnna41 - Sltned Bar .... larkin 10 I 1.,.." 
'127,500 conlract . 

Mllw.uk" - Signed pitcher Mlk. BlrtI_k 
end calcher Ch.,lI. O·Srlen. 

MlnnotIOI. - SIgned calchor Tom Nioto to • 
14 ye1' contract. 

_ York ("l) - Signed oUlllelder Jo .. Cruz 
to a 14V.lr non-guaranl_ contract 

_ Vork (NL) - Signed pilcher Rk;k -'guller. 
to • l·y.ar, $295,000 conl .. CI ; l!9ned pitCher 
T.r .... lOlCh. 

O.kl.nd - Signed shortslop W.~ Wei. 10 • 
1-)"N' contrlC1. 

51. loul. - Signed colcher Tom Pogoozzllo • 
1·yew contrKt. 

Toronto - SignId ca.cher Greg Myers. firsl 
baoomsn·[)H Fred McGrltt, r!9ht·handor Colin 
Mclaughlin Ind outfleldor Lou Thornion to 
1-,. .. conlracl •. 

"THE ULTIMATE IRQ & GRill" 

354-4348 
FREE! 

Complete Menu 
IowA CITY· CORALVILLE 

Mon.·Thurs.4:30-10 
Fri. 4 :30-11 
Sat. 11-11 

Sun. Noon·9 
THE PIZZA ALTERNATIVE! 

ONE EYED JACKS 
Feb. 22 thru March 5th 

Wed., March 2 

WET T-sHIRT 
CONTEST 

'100 1 st Prize 
'25 2nd Prize 

'10 3rd & 4th Prize 

S~'U1If4 1010 E 2nd Ave. 
Coralvillp, Iowa 

NIGHT CLUB 351·9514,354'5050 

-------------.. 1'(Ji! 
I HUNGRY HOBO 
I 
I 
I 

Delivery Menu 
PH. 337·5270 

I Taco ~/1d .......................... " RIQ. US, LIp US I Mini TOSSIJdSaI.d ....... ....................... _ ..... " I Poraro Salad ......... .................. . ,45 

II ::::~/~;;;; .......... -. ... .41 

CoIdHolloS.t!dwIcM. 11ft. IC/Ilf I 1. Spir:«J H.m, Cooked Sallrmr, 

• ~:&ia;;;i;·cii;;· ... ::::::::::::: t: ~=. 
I 3. Ham, Tulter, Ch_... 1.41 2." I 

ci;=: .. ~~~:.~~~~: ........... 1.85 3.0.1 
5. Bologna & a-........ .... 1.35 2.5. I 
6. PepperOni & Ch_ ".......... ... 1.4, 2." I 
7. Turkey .......................... ............ 1.3. 2. .. 
8. Ham & Swiss ............. U' 2." I 
9. RoIsI BHf (well o",re} ....... 1.15 3,39

1 10. TunaFishSalad .................. ....... lA' 2.. 
tt. HoboCombin./ion 2, 4d6 .... 1.75 3.391 
Ham. hard sal,ml, c_' .. ptpptmnl 
provolona ch~ I 
YsIIowSub........... ......... lAt 2.191 
3 C _ _ da,. SWISS ' fJIOvoIoM 

Hot '.,...H" ..... c... I 
12 RoIsIBsel(well orr.re}.. 1.19 U •• 
r3. ~med8Hfonf/yf ...... _ .. ' 1.19 3.411 
14 Pasrrami"..... .. ....... _ .... 1.19 3.49 I 
15. BHf&a- _ _ .... _ 1 ... 3. .. 
16. ReubenonRre ........... _ ..... _ ...... 1 .• 3'''1 
17. HAm & SWISS ..... ....... " ... _ _ 1.55 UII I HolPepperRings.. _ " .10 .10 

Ohlps ....................... c......... oM • 

"......",... I 
20. BUtlS' .................................................. _ .. l.OIII 

• 
21. BUllflr,BaconBirs .................. 1.18 
22. Bufffr,SourCreem........ .... .. ... 1.:111 
23. Butlflr,SourCre,m, Bacon BI/S 1.". 
24.101flted Cheddar................... ....... 1.118 
2S Mened Chlldd,r, Bacon BIIs ...... _. 1,191 

~:,r:~r~~: ~:oc~..... 2.111 
27. Melred Chedd", Mushrooms .. -. 2.181 
28. Mellad ChIIddIt, DiI»d Tom,ros, BIll I 
PeppeIs. Diced Omons _ 2.111 
29. Sour Cream, Chopped C/IIIddIf, Bacon I 
~r~;i~ .. C;;~pp;;;i·C~, anioM 2.: I 
(oprlon'I} .............. _.... . ... 2. I 
31. HIm & Mel/tid Cheddar... ... 2.58. 
32. Roast BHI, Melted Cheddlf, 2. 7i 
Mushrooms........................ I 
33. T.co Taro ......... ........... 2.7i. 
Chili, Onion, rOmitO, u ltuce, Chopptd 
Chlldd", Sour Cre.m I 

H Limited Delivery Area I 
Alter 5 pm" I 

I I 
I .1 I PH. 331·5210 I 
• 517 River,ide Dr. I 
• 

Sun.· ThurJ. 10:30 om·l0:00 pm I 

L Fri. & Sot, 10:30 om-ll :00 pm J 

------------

lUI" Itt M, lilia 

~". "I#,. S37·S51l • 2 ~ WRY OUT 10. IIC. HOMEMADE 
~ ~"PORI( 

'.( CITt. ~ TDlDERLOIIIS 

ACROBATS 
Contf uriy! Stt tIV' UI ~~, 
eymn.JIlic lf~ Ihr HMIdIer lobby 
bejjnnlna ~I 2: 15. 
No specbllldl.fU 

Sunday 
March 6 
J p.m. 

"51" JfS 11 
UISwdmI 
\ 121S 10.401$1.80 

Call 335-1160 
or ~ lOty 

1-SQO-HANCHER 
Thr Unto. ty .. 

low, CIty, 1ow1 

HANCHER 

East Side Dorms 

354·1552 
IOWA CITY 

West Side Dorms 
351·9282 

CORALVILLE 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & 
SUNDAY WEEKEND SPECIALS 

SPECIAL SIZE
SPECIAL PRICE! 

Tax 
Incl. 

Any 1 topping, thin crust, 18" pizza. 
Additional toppings only $1 each. 

.., Available for a limited time, 
~'V d ' k Soft Brea stlC • $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgla 

No Coupon Necessary 
Houri: Mon.-Wed 11 am-1 am 

Thurs.-Sat. 11 Im·2 am 
SUnday 11 am-12 midnight 

Deal 
WI 



Dorms 
552 
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, DeMarco says women are 
'confident' for IIlinois-Chicago 

• By G. Hammond·Kunke 
I The Daily Iowan 

I Coming otT its two best outings 
, Isat week, the Iowa women's gym. 

• nastic8 team hopes to conti nue its 
I improvement wh n it travels to 

lllinois.Chicago for a 2 p.m. meet 
· Saturday. 

·We super we k of practice, 
I 8 tren ous atmosphere with 
• very productive workouts," ninth

year Iowa Coach Diane DeMarco 
, said. "We feel very confid nt and 
• ready to go. Thing. are really 

gelling at thi. point." 
The Hawkeyea. 5-4 on the year, 

will be shooting to crack the 
I lBO-point barri rand th school 

record of 180.10 after recording a 
• 179.35 against IIIinoie State last 
, week. 

minois-Chicago al 0 had its best 
, acore of the sea on last week with 
• . 170.40. 

DeMARCO HAS BEEN getting 
80lid etTorts from a number of 
gymna te , including fir t-year per
formers Tracy Junker, Suzanne 
Gorny, Michele Cahal and Chris 
Patterson and sophomore Robyn 
ZU8sman. 

Again t Illinois Sta ,Gorny had 
I personal high scores in the bars 

(9.45) nd floor (9.05). Junker won 
the all·around with her asqn 
bella in three events and Patterson 
had highs in lh vault and beam. 

"Watch that woman," DeMarco 
I said of Gorny, who will be making 
I her Iowa d but in the balance 

beam and all-around versus the 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
Flames. "Gorny is looking tough." 

Zussman and Cabal bave estab· 
Iished Iowa records in the vault 
uneven bars. Zussman, who is in a 
minor slump, also has team season 
highs in the ,jI1I·around and floor. 

TEAMWISE, IOWA set a new 
standard in the beam at 44.75 and 
haa a good chance to erase that 
mark along with the marks of the 
other three events before the sea-
on is over. Against Illinois State, 

Iowa had 14 season bests. 
Hawkeyes Kirsten Worcester 

(vault), Stephanie Smith (beam) 
and Nancy Reilly (floor) also had 
their best scores of the year last 
time out. 

"1 feel good about our. program," 
DeMarco said earlier this week. 
"We're working hard and we are 
looking forward to continuing on 
with the momentum. We're start
ing to get really consistent on all 
four events." 

Like Iowa, the Flames, 2·4, are a 
young team. Assistant coach Scott 
Sedlacek said he is looking for "a 
real good meet if we can hit our 
routines as well as we're capable of 
hitting them." 

Despite a much lower team aver
age than Iowa, Sedlacek said he 
feels Dlinois·Chicago can pull a 

. 
No. 9 Hawkeye men clash _ 
with 2 top 5 Big Ten squads 
By Anne Upson 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa men's gymnastics 
team, No. 9 in the nation, faces 
tough Big Ten competition on the 
road when it meets No. 1 Illinois 
in Champaign, m., Friday and 
No. 3 Ohio State in Columbus, 
Oliio, Saturday. 

Iowa assistant coach Mike BUTOS 
said he has faith the Hawkeyes 
can pull an upset victory. 

"I really think we can do it," 
Burns said. "We need to have a 
peak performance. If we have an 
excellent performance, we could 
keep with them man for man. It's 
all the matter of who hits and 
who doesn't." 

First-year llIinois Coach Yoshi 
Hayasaki said although his team 
is first in the country he is not 
overlooking Iowa. 

"I EXPECT IOWA to do well," 
Hayasaki said. "They always 
give us a good meet. This will not 
be different from any other meet. 
We want to do our best." 

According to Hayasaki, an asset 
of the II1ini squad has ~n the 
team's health all the way through 

surprise against tbe Hawkeyes. 
"[ THINK WE can defeat Iowa," 

he said. "We've been getting better 
with each meet and with Ii little 
more consistency on the (uneven) 
bars and (balance) beam. We can 
score in the mid-170s." 

According to last week's ratings, 
Iowa was in eighth place, closing in 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
the season. "That has helped us,· 
he said. 

Several Hawkeyes are in the 
final stages of recuperation from 
their injuries. Bums said co
captain Joe Thome will be com
peting in all of the events this 
weekend without his back brace. 

"Thome will keep his brace on in 
practice, but off in the meet," 
Bums said. "He is ready to go.8 

Jeff Dow, recovering from 
sprained ankles, will be perform
ing his routine with full diffi
culty, Bums said. 

The home court advantage, 
according to Bums, could make 
the meet against Ohio State more 
difficult. 

"Ohio State is always hard to 
beat at home,8 Burns IBid. "J 
think we've won one dual meet 
(there) in the paat eight years. 
They probably have a 95-percent 
win ratio at home." 

on seventh-place Michigan for the 
last NCAA Central Regional spot. 

"1 think we can make it to the 
regionals," Cabal said. "We got 011' 
to a slow start and it was hard at 
first with all the new faces . But I 
always knew the potential was 
there for us to do good and that 
we'd start hitting.8 

u 

FOUR MILLION 

10 BOot RD 

ISH NIGHT 
Snow Crab Legs 
Salad, potato. vegetable. 

Schillig's netters blown out in Tempe 
& fresh bread $]295 
Fried Cod 
with cole slaw. french fries. 
& fresh bread $ 595 

8y Hugh Donlan 
I The Dally Iowan 

There is a silv r lining on every 
dark cloud and for the Iowa 
worn n's tennis te m it would have 
to be Tracey Peyton 

The freshman from San DIego 
I knocked otT A,rlzon State'. Karen 

Bergan 6-4, 3-6, 3-6 at No. 5 
ingl aa th H wk y I t 7·2 to 

Ariwna Stat Thunday. Iowa's 
only other victory cam at No. 1 

1 doubl a Pennie Wohlford and 

Women's 
Tennis 
Catherine Wilson won 7·5, 6-4. 

"r played her a couple years ago in 
a toumament and 1 got killed ," 
Peyton said about the Sun Devils' 
Bergan. 

This time it was a different story 

Alpha Gamma Delta's 

Rent-A-Romeo Auction 
TODAY 2 to 8 pm 

$1 00 Boysenberry 
K kazis 

---George's--.. 
Greek Island 

I 11 •• 1M ·M ..... ,...... T'be Peataerat • 35106165 

Friday & Saturday 
Souvlaki withfrle ..................................................... '265 

lIeague of the Bij u Theatre: 
We wuulJ 1& I thank cvcl)'Onc for our great Fall semester and 

ll'lnoutlC th beginni!\(! of our progrrunming season for the Fall 

pport. f 11 ludtnts, faculty, and tudent organilations is 
-.....JllIlllXliatcd. If you or your organization would likc to make 

dons for films or a .mea of films for the comlng Fall 
mater, p fttl free to either caU the UPS Alms office or fiU 

pon ~Iow and rttum it no latrr!han FebruaIY 26, 

t~ Bijou bring the followln. flIl118 next prinK 

for the young lefthander. 

"I WAS RELAXED because I 
didn't have anything to lose," she 
said. "I thought I played pretty 
well ." 

Despite winning only two of nine 
matches, Iowa Coach Micki Schillig 
was pleased with the way her club 
performed. 

MIt was much better than yester
day," sbe said. "The girls were 
more ready to play. They were 

more confident. They just went out 
and played their matches." 

In singles, Madeleine Willard lost 
6-2, 6-1 at No. 1; Wohlford was 
defeated 6-2, 6-1 at No.2; Liz 
Canzoneri fell 6-4, 6·0 at No.3; 
Catherine Wilson struggled at No. 
4 before going down 6-0, 4-6, 3-6; 
Peyton won at No. 6; and Robin 
Gerstein came up short 6-0, 6·1 at 
No. 6. 

Iowa faces Grand Canyon Univer
sity this afternoon in Phoenix. 

25¢Draws 
10 to 11 

Days Inn 
lronmen Inn 

1200 1st Ave. Coralville, 351-6191 

Nightly' Entertainment 
Mo~day-Saturday, 8:30 to Close 

Now Playing 
Chris & Dee Dee 

Top 40 

Double Bubble 4-6 Mon.-Fri. 

Monday 
Morch 7th 
8:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

lickels: S 15.50 
~hoN~"'lfo.ctl .. 

Tickets 00 Sole Now 
University 80. Office. 
lowo City 
Co·op Topes & Records. 
Quod Cities 

o®o~ '~ Food & prink ~ 
~ Emponum ~ 
118 E Washington 337-4703 

Sing A Song With: 

Get Acquainted Special. 
Pick any song from our song list 

and get 2 practice runs before 
making the fmal RECORDING 
which you keep. 

*2.00 off 
With U of I I.D. 

In Front of 
OscoDrug 

_. . ... .. -- -
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Council OKs lights for Cubs 
despite community protests 
By Susan Kuczka 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Despite community 
protests, the Chicago Cubs will be 
allowed to install lights at Wrigley 
Field under an ordinance approved 
Thursday by the Chicago City 
Council. 

The proposal calls for eight night 
games this season followed by 18 
per season beginning in 1989. 

The vote to light the major 
league's last remaining daytime
only ballpark came the same day 
the Commissioner's office awarded 
the 1990 All-Star Game to Wrigley 
Field - but only if the council had 
approved the measure. 

The commissioner's office said the 
game would have been given to 
another National League city had 
the proposal failed to win approval 
by Thursday. That decision was 
made at the owners' meeting in 
West Palm Beach, Fla. 

COMMUNITY ACTIVISTS, 
who threatened possible court 
action over the issue, claim that 
allowing night games at Wrigley 
Field will harm the tranquility of 
the surrounding North Side neigh
borhood. 

The Tribune Co., which owns the 
Cubs, has been fighting the last 
seven years to have lights installed 
despite city and state laws that 

Netters will take on 
Cyclones, Huskies 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team (3-1 ) 
travels this weekend to the neutral 
territory of Cedar Rapids for 
matches against intrastate rival 
Iowa State (1-1) and Northern 
Illinois (9-8). 

Men's 
Tennis 

have effectively banned night 
games. 

Tribune Co. officials argued that 
playing only daytime games puts 
the Cubs at a disadvantage. They 
said night games will boost atten
dance and television revenues as 
well as allow the Cubs to host 
postseason games. 

Pressure to install lights at Wri
gley Field heated up after the 
Tribune Co. said it needed 
approval of the plan by Thursday 
in order to bid for the AlI·StaT 
Game. 

To ease the fears of community 
residents, the 19·page proposal 
mandates no beer sales after the 
seventh inning or 9:20 p.m., 

"'''.'2'"' I#~ :,~u;; ..... CAIIIr OUT .e. lie. CIIOUSTEROL· 
~ ~ FREE 
~l ,. \~ EGG BEATERS .m, FOR BREAkfAST 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

11290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 

Omaha, Neb. 68114 
402·392·1280 

Member. American Immigrallon I.IW)'ersAssn. 
Practice Llmlled 10 
Immigration Law 

~ "J»'''' .. 
A SERGIO LEONE FILM The matchup with the Cyclones is 

anticipated to be close, according to 
Iowa Coach Steve Houghton , even 
though the statistics may show 
otherwise. 

Iowa State Coach Carl Laudebeck 
said he anticipates the Hawkeye 
contest to be close. 

"We are two closely-matched 
teams," he said. "I think it could 
end up like 6-3, 5-4. They are a 
tough team. All six of their players 
are good. We will have to play well 
through the lineup." 

MAMA'S 
~~~~..-;;....,.......-~~~~ CLAUDIA 

"We beat them in the fall ," 
Houghton said, "but they ' are a 
pretty good team. Their No. 1 
(player) Glen Wilson beat our No. 
1. They have a good solid lineup. 
But we dominate the series. I think 
they've beaten us once in the last 
30 years." 

According to Houghton, this his
tory hasn't downgraded the compe
titiveness of the team. 

"IT SHOULD BE a good 
matchup," Houghton said. "The 
team is doubly fired up when they 
play us ." 

The Hawkeyes are hampered by 
an injury to their No. 1 player, 
Claes Ramel. Houghton said the 
injury could hinder the team's 
strength. Ramel sutTered a calf 
injury in last weekend's match 
against Miami (Ohio). 

"Claes missed the second match 
last weekend," Houghton said. 
"We're not sure if he will be 
playing this weekend. It will hurt 
us, but the team proved last 
weekend that they can do it." 

THE CYCLONES will be at full 
strength this weekend without any 
injuries. 

Huskies Coach Carl Newfeld said 
he sees his team as the underdog 
for this match, but that doesn't 
mean they should be underesti· 
mated. 

"We aren't tearing the world 
apart," Newfeld said. "But we 
want to give them (Iowa) a good 
match. They beat us 6·3 last year. 
In the past years, I have always 
liked to think we have had a 
chance to win." 

Like Iowa, Northern Illinois is 
plagued with injuries . Newfeld 
mentioned two injured players 
whose loss could have a possible 
effect to the team. 

"Our No. 2 player, Eric Anderch, 
just got out of the hospital," New
feld said. "He had an asthmatic 
reaction. He is questionable for 
play this weekend. He still needs to 
build up his strength." 

FRIDAY NIGtfT 

RUDE GUEST 
ReggaeJRock From Oticago 

SAnJRDAY NIGHT 
Blues with 

UL' ED & 
THE BLUES IMPERIAlS 

Hot Blues on Aligator Records 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
Serving Iowa City for over 25 years 

Great Steaks, 11Iomemade" Pizza 
Fresh Salads 

Plenty of other menu items 
and fun beverage service 

TONIGHT & 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

We feature l1fomemade" Music of 

RONHIWS, 
DAVE MOORE 

& PAUL CUMUFF 
Masquerading as 

THE POWFR LO.UNGfRS 
Punk Polka-Folk Funk-Ragged Rock 

nIE MU.I. RESTAURANT 
. 120 E. Burlington 

Christian Brothers 
Fruit & Brandy 

Downtown Underground 

Draft 

$1 25 
Pitchers 

1-7 TODAY 

Tonight Live-9 pm 

The Pedestrians 

~ GABE'S ~ ( Jlt'" )30 E. Waohlnglon 

,~ OASIS 
pmenb _...:.&...~ 

TONIGHT 

BHANG REVIVAL 
witIJ 

23 LIES 

Exoftllllbel1 of Uptown Rulers 
Doors Open Both IIIg1tts It • 

25¢ TAP 
9-10 PM Friday & Saturday 

HOPEANOCLORY 
i 

'1 
4 

., " tt IO H" aooUtu 
Nominated for Best Picture 

Fri . & Sat 1:45, 4:15,7:10 
Weekdays 1:45, 4:15. 7:10,9:30 

Vice Versa Friday at 9:30 

Swllchlng Channel, Salurday a1~':r';'::Ji~;r:~;~~~~:~~'illlli~;~:;~~~!:~!~~~ 
IpG 131 " TOM SELLECK 

' . STEVE GUTIENOERG 
CAMPUS THEATRES 

, "'C""Ot (INTU 

ROBIN WilLIAMS 
BEST 

ACTOR 

BEST 
ACTRESS 
Weekdays 
7:10, 9:30 

Sat. Sun. 
1:30 , 4:00 
7:10,8:30 

TED DANSON 

• • 
Dally I 

1 :30 
4:00 

yJ 7.05 
'I. 9.30 • 

~~ : • 
MUla, f1xJnr : 
m to."c ... ~ ..c, .... , • 
*******************.***************** ... I.~.~.~.~.~ . ~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ •• ~+~++~++.~+.+.+.+++ 

NOMINATED FOR 6 ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDIN 

Weekdays 
7;00,9:30 

Sat. Sun. 
2:00,4 :30 
7.00, 9:30 

BEST PICTURE ' BEST ACTRESS 
CHER· NICOLAS CAGE 

in 

MOONSTRUCK 
MGM 

Englen Video Mart 
Has Many Award 
Winning Movies 
WEEKEND 

SPECIAL 
3 for $3.75 for 2 
daysl 

CARDINALE 
ENRV JASON 

FONDA 
CHARLES 

lu . 7:00; 

rUt 8AS; 

ThtJrs 

Pick up ThUI'1l , Fri or Sal 
~~~:~t::~~:~~~:~U~~~I.~~~~~~~~:.~~ 

Old Style & Old Style Light 

$ 4 ~ Fifth·Plus Tax and Depo~11 
rebate FREE SAMPLES 3-9 P.M. Friday & Salurday 

$369 . $619 jiliN 
I'lu, T,. 

43 ()QII '. 
44 Lwn 

•• .8 Sallr 
Bruhn 

•• Ob Idl 
50 Wooli~ 
SZ Lowen 

re IRnl 
II Choru 

mrmb! 
17 Film' 

JaArr 

limIT 



nler Olympic,. 

~ I ' 

DNE FILM 
JlA 
IALE 
JASON 

IATIME 
fEST 

rue.. 7:00; 

1IC 845; 

L Thll'" 

Ll Ihu~ 

els 

)R 
!. un 
200 
dO 
7.15 
830 
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,Hawks Continued from plge lB Iowa 
----------------~~--~-----------

I IHawkeye team hall ever won on. 
"We have done well on neutral 

'courts: Iowa Coach Vivian Strin
ger said. "But we haven't played a 
top 10 team on their home court. 
It'a a different elem nt. Ohio State 
has great playera and they can 
hold their own." 

, A lOIs at Ohio State would allrely 
knock the Hawkeyea from the 

.nation's No. 1 ranking, but it 
wouldn't bump them from the Big 

"Ten lead. Stringer isn't concemed 
)with the No. 1 ranking, but make 
no miatake , IIh doean't want a loss 

,at thi. point of th seaaon. 

i "NO, S not a big deal,' 
Stringer ...d. "We know that what 
'we do now could have an effect on 
~where we'll be in April. 

"NCAA looks at the national 
'rankings when they seed the tour
nament aILhough they say they 
don't,' Stringer aaid. "A win may 
;live liS a little more control on 

where we would go. It may be to 
our advantage and in other 
instances it isn't that big a deal." 

There ill another feud fought at St. 
John Arena tonigl1t, the feud 
between the Big Ten's top two 
players - Ohio State's Tracey Hall 
and Iowa's Michelle Edwards. 

Hall has been the Big Ten's Player 
of the Year the past two seasons 
and was voted the preseason 
favorite to win it again this year. 

But with five games to go in the 
season, Edwards seems to have a 
grip on thill year's honors as she 
leadll the Big Ten in scoring, with a 
20.8 polntll-per-conference-game 
average. Both Edwards and Hall 
were preseason all-America picks 
by Street and Smith magazine. 

Tonight'll tip-off is scheduled for 
6:30 p.m. The Hawkeyes play at 
Indiana Sunday and both games 
will be broadcast live by KRUI-FM 
Iowa City and WHO-AM Des 
Moines. 

IOlym piCS~ ____ c_on_tln_Ue_d _fro_m_pag_e __ 1B 

' have told the drivers to shut up. 
His objective is winning." 

• 
J MEANWHILE, Soviet cross
country skiier Rain Smetania 

• equaled the career record for Win
ter Olympic medals Thursday and 
Italian prima donna Alberto 

, Tomba made good his boast by 
capturing the men's giant slalom. 

! Smetania, who will be 36 the day 
.ner th OIympica art\ over, won 
Ihe bronze medal Thursday in the 

• women's 20-kilometer cro .. -
country race. It was her third 
medal of these Gamell and her 
ninth as an Olympian. She equaled 
the all-time m dal total of Swedish 

,Skating 
."Jerry's Girlll~ and "Funny Girl,' 
was clean but unexceptional tech
nically - except for the surpris
ingly well-exeeuted ta p steps she 
used for the requIred straight-line 

I footwork. 

I But Thomas, dressed in a sequined 
blatk-and-Iavender unitard rather 
than the stand I'd hart dre8ll, 
opened with a stunning double 
loop-triple toe combination -
much harder than the triple-double 
comboe used by Witt and most of 
the other women - and was far 
more Impre ,ive with her high 

cross country skiier Sinen Jern
berg, who last competed in the 
1964 Olympics. 

Smetania's bronze medal was 
added to five golds and three 
silvers she has won in the last 
three Olympics. 

At Mount Allan, Tomba won the 
giant slalom with ease, beating 
second-place Humert Strolz of Aus
tria by a full second over two runs. 
Pinnin Zurbriggen of Switzerland, 
the downhill gold medalist, won 
the bronze . 

After missing a gate in the super· 
giant slalom last Sunday, Tomba 
told reporters: "Corne see me 
Thursday." 

Continued from pege 1 B 

jumps, fast spins and crisp foot
work. AI. a result, she beat her 
rival acroas the board in the marks 
for technical merit. 

But the judges apparently found it 
much easier to respond to Witt's 
frothy, nirtatious review than to 
Thomas' rocked-out interpretation 
of the New Wave song, "Something 
in My HOll8e." 

Despite the audience's standing 
ovation for Thomas, Witt received 
higher marks for artistic merit to 
win the event. 

. rhe Daily Break 

Coach Bill Frieder, have the two 
top scorers in the Big Ten with 
junior forward Glen Rice, averag
ing 24.1 points per game in confer
ence play, and senior guard Gary 
Grant, averaging 22.9. 

"They've got the best guard in 
Gary Grant,' Davis aaid. "He 
should be the first guard this year 
to go in the NBA draft." 

Add to Michigan's backcourt 
Rumeal Robinson, a Proposition 48 
ca8C last season, and the Wolver
ines have a backcourt averaging 
32.3 points and 11 assiats per 
conference game. 

Michigan certainly couldn't be 
classified as a slouch in the front
court, either, with Loy Vaught and 
Terry Mills mixed in with Rice. 

The Hawkeyes, meanwhile, are 
coming off two road victories -
over Minnesota Saturday and 
Northwestern Wednesday. 

Marble, Davis said, has made 
strides, scoring 45 points over the 
last two games. 

The Iowa coach said matchup8 will 
usually detennine who is likely to 
have a strong game. Lately, teams 
have been closely guarding Anns
trong and Moe, the Hawkeyes' top 
three-point threats. That leaves 

players like Marble open for a big 
scoring night. 

The "cyclical" effect, as Davis 
called it, has the Hawkeyes with a 
different top scorer, pointing to a 
balanced offensive attack, a plan 
sure to go into the NCAA Touma
ment geared for ;any contest. 

Tip-off is schejluled for 1:05 p.m . 

H assard ______ co_nt_inU_8d_ '_rom_ pa_ge_1B 

Kruckeberg will have quite a job on 
her hands. The sophomore from 
Blooming Prairie, Minn., will com
pete in a rare triple that starts 
with preliminaries this afternoon 
in the open 800-meter run and the 
mile. 

As if that isn't enough for a day's 
work, she will then team up with 
Kim Schneckloth, Rachelle 
Roberts, and Tami Hoskins for the 
4 x 800-meter relay. 

That may sound like quite a 
workload, but Hassard is confident 
in Kruckeberg's abilities . 

"She's a very strong athlete: he 
said. "She's one of very few collegi
ate athletes who can handle that 
volume of quality competition in 
that short span of time." 

Hasaard plans to have Kruckeberg 
gear her efforts towards national 
qualification in the mile because of 
conflicting times between the open 
800 and the 4 x BOO-meter relay at 
nationals. 

"SHE HASN'T ran it (the mile) 
all 8Cason, but I think her cross 
country work will benefit her 
greatly,' he said. 

Hassard also expects a strong 

BLOOM COUNTY 

showing from Iowa's 4 x 400-meter 
relay team. That squad is com
posed of Scnla f:lawkins , Bev Pow
ell, AJycia Simpson and Roxanne 
Reynolds. 

Hassard said he feels Powell 
should also do well in the 
600-meter run lind Hawkins is a 
favorite in the 400-meter run. 

"Hawkins could very easily gain 
some big points irOr us in the 400," 
he said. 

Becki Borg, who wall saddled with 
a thigh-muscle injury earlier in the 
season, is back in form and shol.lld 
provide some strong performances 
along with her teammate Lynn 
McMillan , who will compete in the 
pentathlon. 

Also retuming from the disabled 
list is Janelle Marconi, who will 
have to Ahoulder all of the shot put 
responsibilities since Melissa Wei
land will still be unable to return, 

According to Hsssard, Illinois and 
Wisconsin should compete well , but 
the favorite has to be Indiana. 

"They have some outstanding 
athletes," he said. "They have six 
high-quality individuals who will 
most likely score 80 percent of 
their points." 

Editor Wanted 
Iowa City 's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more Ihan 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget 01 (1IIer $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher 01 The Dally Iowen will lOOn 
intervieW candidates for lhe position 01 editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1988 and ending May 31, 1989. SaJatY tor 
the year. will be sa,5OO to $10,500 depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear tense 
ot editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily Such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswrlting and editing 
experience (including work at the 01 or other daily rWWIpaper) 

and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff eogaged 

in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergrlduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is 4 pm, Friday, February 
27, 1988. \ 

Howard Brown 
Chair 

William c..., 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to : 

The Dally Iowan business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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INDUSTRY, Calif. (UPI) - Pen
nies, nickles, dimes, quarters and 
half·dollars showered from an out
of·control armored truck onto the 
Pomona Freeway, but work crews 
with brooms swept up every cent or 
t he $400,000, authorities said 
Thursday. 

The Brinks crewSllwept for everal 
hours before the lallt coin was 
declared saved and the freeway 
reopened at 4 a .m., California 
Highway Patrol Officer Dwight 
McDonald l aid. 

"They got every penny,· he said. 
Two guards and a Brinks driver 

suffered minor injuries when the 
truck blew a rear tire, swerved and 
flipped over at 10:30 p.m . Wednes· 
day, CHP s pokesman Lyle Whitten 
said. 

The coins - rolled. and packaged 
in cartons - punched through the 
truck's roof and Ipilled onto the 
freeway about 15 miles east of 
downtown Los Angeles, Whitten 
said. _ 

"THE COINS ... just blew the 
whole top right off the vehicle, so 
it's now a convertible,· he said. 
"The guard in the rear or the truck 
flew out with the coins. He's lucky 
he wasn't crushed." 

While most ofthe money remained 
packaged in the cartons, several 
hundred dollars in looee change 
covered an on-ramp and the free
way's right lane, Whitten said. 

As a sherif1's helicopter shined a 
spotlight from above, CHP officera 
with shotguns patrolled the area 
while Brinka began the cleanup, 
Whitten said. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Wagoner dancers end residency 
The Daily Iowan' of Wagoner's witty inventions: "Eve- mentaJ dance at the t ime. Since then 

ning Star," "Flee as a B ird" and h is company, which now numbers nine, 

D an Wagoner and Dancers 
will conclude a three-week 
residence in eastern I owa 
tonight wi t h a performance 

at 8 at Hancher Audi torium. 
The Hancher program features three 

"Lila's Garden Ox,' danced to Bach's has performed throughout the world . 
Concerto i n D minor for oboe and 
violin. 

Wagoner's company gave its first per 
formances in 1969 i n N ew York's 
Judson Church , a crucible for experi-

Tickets for tonight's performance are 
available at Hancher box office at $17, 
$15 and $13 apiece - students receive 
B 20 percent discount. 

HELP WANTED 
A!ROIIC InSirUCIO" nHdt<! 
Open ludihonl. Sunday, February 
28 al &pm. Aerobic Dlnc. StudiO. 
529 Soulh Clilbort Street. 338-1053, 

STAFF NUAIU 
SPECIAL TV AA!AS 

EA , OB. OA 

Me,cy Hospil.l. low. Clly, I. 
currently scheduling Int.rvl.ws for 
'M 1ollowing pOillionl 

ER FlOAT- Full or pa,lllme, 8 0' 
10 nouf night shifts, •• prlenc. 
pref.rr.d. e.tended orienlatlon 
will Include critical care 

OB FLOAT- Part time, 
11 :15-7:15am. Elperlinci 
'equl,ed . R .. ponllbllliles will 

HELP WANTED 
SEEKING lUll lime I". In 
hou .. p."nIS 10' d_lopmonl.lly 
dial bled chlld"n and .dult. In Ih. 
low. CIIy g'oup hom ••. Inlorelled 
""roon. should elll 338·8212. 
EOEIM. 

SERVICES FOR PERSONS WITH 
DISABILITIES 

Needed: Persona' car. Allilltintl 
(PCA'S) lor lIudenl. wll~ 
di .. bllitiel pC""S prOVide dilly 
CI,.'o, Independenlll,\ng V.,ied 
dUll"; dlY and .,-,.nlng hout • . For 
mo,. Inlo,matlon. Conl.CI SPD. 
3101 Burgo H.II 

TYPING E.~,ioncod , .ccur.". 
1." . R.oson.blo r.IM' C.II 
M.,I_ , 331·8339 
WORD P,ocoulng. e.""rl,ntl In 
log.'lyplng, monulC,lpl •• nd 
reMltch piper, Can make 
.,,.noem-nIlIO pick up Ind 

I 

U PERIENCED, .ccu'"'. will 
torrOOlopolilng 5<tlootrle III w,lh 
.Y"'bOl b.1I Tht_. I"m ""por • . 
m,nutcripll M.roe 01'-'1' 
338-1641 

f*wt·5"~r 
Don:> [ rC\t)co 

'''. '
019 !If I 11.1 •• 10 

pubhrallOfl . promollon.1 .nd 
wfddlna ph<>lo~r.phv 
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At the Bljou 
Friday: One. Upon a nme In the We.t (1969) -
Sergio leone's rip-roarin' big-budgllt western 
leatures Henry Fonda as the meanie. 7 p.m.: 
Saturday at 9 p.m. 

Agulrr., the Wrath of God (1972) - This 
German film Is based on the true Slory 01 a party 
of conquistadors sent ou t to find EI Dorado. only 
10 discover the outer IimilS of human greed and 
lust for power. In German. 10 p.m.: Saturday al 7 
p.m. 

Sunday: Warner Brotherl Cartoonl (1940-1 959) 
- Oalfy Duck, Elmer Fudd. Ihe Roadrunner. Bugs 
Bunny - Ihey're all here In this collection of the 
best and best-known 01 Warner Brothers. 1 and 3 
p.m. 

Tea In the Harem (1 986) - The mosl honored 
French Iilm of the year, this story concerns the 
plight of the second-generation Algerians living in 
public hOUSing projects In the outskirts of ParJs. 7 
p.m. 

Ag .. (1979) - Ross Spears' film biography 
praises this famous man, capturing all 01 Agee's 
contradictions - his Harvard education. his 
Everyman ways, his romantic idealism. etc. 9 p.m. 

Television 
Frldey: · Star Trek - The Ultimate Computer" -

In this episode. meet M-5. a cuddly computer 
system designed by Dr. Daystrom. M-5 goes 
beserk. but is shut down before it can cause a 
special-elfects nightmare of a five-starship battle 
(11 p.m.: KCRG 9) . "Doctor Who - The Green 
Death" - The Doctor, played by the vaguely 
aristocratic John Pertwee, investigates a pollution 
problem in Wales (10 p.m.: 'PTV 12). 

Saturday: "Saturday Evening Film Classic" -
Pot 0 ' Gold (1941) - A simple little ditty with 
Jimmy Stewart as a harmonica-playing nice guy (8 
p.m.: UITV 28). "Firing line" - Watch William F. 
Buckley, Jr. weave his wonderful web 01 words (4 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Sunday: "Sunday Evening Film Classic" - AI 
You Like It (1936) - Laurence Olivier plays 
Orlando in this, his li rst Shakespeare flick. The 
beginning of an era (8 p.m.: UITV 28). "Nature -
Okavango: Jewel of the Kalahari. Part 2" - The 
Kalahari Desert is further explored In the second 
01 three episodes (8 p.m,; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Saturday: The Timlin Quintet - flautist Susan 

Bennett. oboeist Bronwyn Threlkeld, clari netist 
Wendy Anderson, bassoonist Ken Honas and horn 
player Carolyn Farrel - perform at noon in 
Harper Hall. Chamber Singers of Iowa City. with 
the Iowa City String Orchestra, perform at 8 p.m. 
in SI. Wenceslaus Church, 630 E. Davenport. 

Sunday: Organist Jan Cuffel and oboeist Dawn 
Hodge give a recital at 4 p.m. in the Taylor-Boody 
Organ Studio. The University Choir from the UI 
School of Music will presen t a concert at 8 p.m. in 
SI. Andrew Presbyterian Church, 1300 Melrose 
Ave. Pianist Sylvia Wang violinist La Fosse and 
Charles Wendt will present a free chamber music 
concert at 8 p.m. in Clapp ReCital Hall . 

Art 
An exhibition of 90 prints by French artist Henri 

Matisse wi ll be on display in the UI Museum of Art 
through Feb. 28. Project Art will sponsor the 10th 
annual staff art show - specifically photography 
this month - in the UI Hospitals and Cl inics Main 
and Boyd Tower lobbies. 

The February exhibit in the main galleries of the 
Art Center, 129 E. Washington St., will be the 
artwork of Emily Martin and Emily Gelman Vermil
lion. 

The UI Museum of Art will leature an exhibition 
of works from a permanent collect ion acquired 
during the tenure of the founding director, Ulfert 
Wilke. The exhibit will continue through Feb. 28. 

Dance 
The Belgrade State Folk Ensemble brings 

authentic Yugoslav song and dance to Hancher 
Auditorium Sunday at 3 p.m. 

Nightlife 
FrId.y: Wild Bill's Coffee Shop, 321 North Hall . 

features the music of Barbara Boyle and Jeffrey 
Morgan. Bhang Revival and 23 Lies play at Gabe's 
Oa8i8. 330 E. Washington St. 

Saturday: Sould American plays at Gabe·s. 

Radio 
FrldlY: Tune in to witty, urbane, intermittently

Jovial Scott Raab lor the latest sorties of rapier wit 
(1 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). leonard Slatkin conducts 
the Phildelphla Orchestra in a tribute to Gershwin. 
Including - surprisel surprlse l - "An American In 
Paris" (8 :30 p.m.; KSU191 .7 FM). 

Saturday: Edo de Waart conducts the divine 
Alicia De larrocha in works by V. Williams, 
Sessions. Brahms and Beethoven, his Concerto 
NO. 3 for piano and orchestra (10:30 p.m.; KSUI 
91 .7 FM). 

Of 
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Cancer 
Information Service 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
CHAIN • • 

STEPH', 
Wnolesale Jewalry 
101 S. Dubuquo St. 

EARAINGS, 

ADOPT: Wnlte milrried couple 
trom good upbringing wilh 
religious belie's wishes to legally 
adopt, support, and provide a 
good home for a newborn in need. 
Eltpenses paid.. Call Barbara or 
Jim CollecI718-347-4941 . 

FREE Bible correspondence 
coura, Send name. address to : 

BCC 
P.O. Box 1851 

Iowa IA 52244 

SKICOlOAADO 
Keystone. Breckenridge. Copper 
Mountain , Threl bedroom condol 
JacuzzI. 319-365-3090. 

HANDWRITING ANALYZED 
UNVEIL YOUA POTENTIAL. 

lalents and personality. S.nd page 
handwnllng SlO .Ich: In-deplh 
$25 Clraphoanalysls. Bo. 11586, 
Milwlukee WI 5321 I . 

GHOSTWAITER. When you know 
WHAT 10 .. y but not HOW. For 
htlp. eoll 338-1512. 

FINANCIALLY Slcure Iowa farm 
couple (cotlege grads, wishes to 
adopt a newborn, Confidential 
Expen.e. plld 112·682·<961 

PERSONAL 

RAPE ASSAULT HAAASSMENT 
Rape Crtl la Une 

335-8000 (24 ho.,.) 

HELP WANTED 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT .1 Camp 
llncolnIClmp llko Hubort -
Min"-sota re.ident lumm.r 
campI, A strong commitment to 
working with children required. 
along with activity skills and 
teaching experience Specl4ic job 
Inrormltlon and applications are 

FA EE PAEGNANCY TESTINO availabl. II COOperltl .. Educstlon 
No appointment needed. Office. 315 Calvin Hall Sign uP. In 

Welk In nours. Monday through advance. for personal Intlrviews to 
Frldly.l0·OOom-l:OOpm. bo held on campus WednesdlY. 
Emma Goldman Clinic March 2nd, 1988 

227 N. Dubuque St. 
337-2111 . A.J. AUGUST 

Is looking for I bright. energetic 
IN CRISIS? person to work 9am·2pm, Monday· 

FEELING SUtCIDAl? Froday; doing IIghl bookwo,k and 
RELATIONSHIP PROBLEIIS? R"I,I e.penence Is 

We provide professional and proflsslonal aUire II 
counseli ng for Individua ls, couples required . APply to A.J Augusr 
and fammos. Sliding scale Menswear. 1 11 South Dubuque. 

Counseling & Health Center :J38.6658. 
337-li998 

AU 'AIR position available in 
NE£O h,tp with VIetnam? FREE 5uburban New York City. Child 
counseling and groups tor care and Hghl housework, Must be 
Vlltnam Veterans. responsible and energetic. Start 

COUNSEllNCl AND "'S ... P Coli collecl 518-151-6613. 
HEALTH CENTER 

33H998 T!LEMARKETERS NEEDED 
----.:::::...::::::.---- Telephone Marketing Services, inc. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC has part time evening po.ltion. 
Strass reduction. availlble tor the new fa~lIity In 

drug·hee pam reUel. releutian, Iowa City. Good communication 
gen"al health improvement. &kIlls required . Homemlkers and 

319 North Dodg. siudents Ideal. 
331-4300 

COllECT ABORTIONS pro,lded In 

'No experience necessary 
'Startlng ,"Ia"l, 14.50/ hou'. 
'Pald vacation and holidays 
'Pleaunt olfice environment OAVUN confideniiailistening. comrortabl •• supportive Ind 

'nformatlon , referral. T,W.Th educational atmosphere. Partners 
335-3817 welcome. Call Emma Goldman 

:.::!:::.::...::::::..::::::.:------I Clinic lor Women, Iowa City. 
If you enjoy te'ephone contact. call 
339-9900 10 apply loday. Call 
between 1 pm end 9pm, ABORTION SERVICE 331-2111 . 

Established since 1973. 8-11 weeks 
SI80. qUllifiod pOllenl. 12-16 
WHks also avallable. Privacy of 
doctor's ortiel, Experienced 
gynecologist. WDM-OB-GYN. 
515-223-4848 or 1-8(1).642-6164. 

ADOPT LOVing couple Wishes to 
show your newbo," lo,-,e, security 
Ind. lifetime of happiness. 
Medinl and legal e»<penses plid . 
Confident ill. CaU collect evenings. 
118-371-2055. 

AAINBOW IMPOAT5-
Guatemalan clothing. fabric. bags, 
etc .- upstairs 114 1/2 
E.sl COllage, No 10. Open 1·5pm. 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday or 
by appoIntment. 

SHIATSU JlIcupressurelor p.in 
r.Jle" relallition. GUt C8I'1Uical8S NOW hiring bulpersonsl 
av,lIable Therapeullc, nOI sexual. dishwashers, pan lime ev.nlngs. 
351.1982 Must be able to work weekends. 

Apply botw ..... 2-4pm Monday-
A.STROlOG Y, Numerology. Tarol Thursday Iowa Rive, Power 
charts and readings. Information, Company EOE 
cIIi T,acy 331·5335. M .... g .. 
351-2396. NEED CASH? 

T:::H:':E-=DA:::I::'L-Y-IO- W- A-N-C-LA- S-Sl-F1- E-D- 1 T~~k;:~:b "t~~t~~~Lc~o~~;. 
AD DEPARTM ENT IS OPEN ~"o" lop dollar ler you, 
t-SPM. MON.-THURS .• ' -.PM .p,lng and lummor elolh •• , 
FAIDAVS. Open at noon. Call first 

P_P SMEARS save women's Ilvls. 2203 F Str"' 
Health exlms by women. Call (across from Senor Pablos). 
today! Emma Goldman Clinic 3J8..84S4. 
331-2111 

Of\. Full 0' pert lime, ;). 11 30pm 
Previous operating room 
experience pr.f,rred. Will conllder 
applicants with genuine Interest In I ---'::::::::"'::::!...:::!~--
OR nursing. 

Please contact our Human 
Resources Dep.ftment 10 arrl!'gIt I !::::!:::::::.:.::.:..::=~::.:::~:-._ 
a convenienl lime to discuss me .. I -
pOSitions. salary range, and PART TIM£ or fullume WORK 
emplOyee Mneflts. aVlliable In automotive detlillng 

WIll work with ,choOllc~ul. 
MEACY HOSPITAL CIII 337·97<30' lend resume 10 

500 MARKET STREET PO 80x Cor.I"II. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 MANAG! R Tr.i""a w,lh 

(3 19) 331-0568 Walgr .. ns Drug Ctlmpony Muat 
I be able to work any hour. 

_E_q",u,:.a_1 O",p",po:.:...;rt.:,un_'",ly...:E",m",p",lo",Y".:.'__ Exc.llint car .. r opportuniti .. , 
AIRLlN£S NOW HIRINCl Flig~1 compeny boneltto. Apply In perlOn 
attendants, travel agentl. WIth slor, manager It WIlg,"n., 
mechanlcli, clfstomer serlice. SYCImore Min, Iowa Clt~'t EOe 
llslings. Salario. 10 SSOI( . Enl"l MlF 
level positions Call 
I ~1-6000. ExlonslDr1 A·96 12 

CAITICAL CAAE 
STAFF NUR SES 

Mercy HOSpItal, lowi City, Is 
currently scheduling int.rvieWS lor 
evening and night shift politlOns 
_'-'allable In the intensive Clre Unit 
W. would also lik' 10 discuss our 
orlentltlon to the .peel.tty Ifeal 
wllh Med·Surg and Grlduat. 
NUrMS who would lik. to pursue e 
Clr .. r In critical care nursing 

w, o«er planned worle schedules, 
staffing opUons, straight 0' 
rotaUng shiltS, Ir" parking, paid 
BCLS Ind "'ClS eortlllc.tlon 
clas"l, as Will IS other empIO~" 
benallts, 

Int.rvlews are now being 
scheduled 10' March and ",prll 
hiral. Please contlct our Human 
ResourClS Deplrtment to discuss 
positions available, ull,..,. rang •• 
and employee benefits 

MEACY HOSPITAL 
500 MARKET STREET 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 
(3191 331.0568 

Equal Opportunity Employ., 

MED-SUAG 
STAFF NUASES 

Would ),ou like a planned work 
schedute. straight Of rotlting 
shihs. tree parkll'lg. paid BClS and 
AClS certihcahon classes? We 
would hke to discuss these IS well 
as other employee beneht5. 

Interviews are now being 
scheduled for March and April 
hires on .venlng or night shifts. 
Full and part time positions are 
available on various nursing units 

MEACV HOSPITAL 
Human Resources Depanment 

500 M ... RKET STREET 
lOW ... CITY, IOWA 522<0 

(319) 337-0568 

SECRETARY wlnted lor Client 
Counseling Bolrd 10 noural week 
Contlct Frank Ling, 33~·9051 Or 
I.a .... message with Client 
Counseling Board, room 187. BlB 

PART time help on hog and grlln 
'arm. appro.imalely 20 hour .... 
week 15 minutes west 01 campus 
683-26 to. 

U OF I SOCIAL SCIENCE 
INSTITUTE Nlks students to work 
e. t.lephone InteNltwlts, '10·?O 
hoursl wHk. Hexibll tim •• $41 hour 
to Ilar1. Sign up lor interview at 
3<ISH. 

PART lime cashi8r. 4pm·t2Im, 
11)-.20 hourt/ week A.'.rences 
requested. Apply in person It La M 
Mighly ShOp. 50' East Bu,"ngIOn 
33&-9526, ask 'Ot Jon 

EX ECUnV£ Oi'OOlo,- low. City 
Community School District 
Foundation t/2 Time position. 
publiC relations, orglnizational 
Ind writing skills necessary Send 
resumes to Search Commin". 
ICCSD Foundltlon. PO Bo. 648. 
lowl Clly I ... 52244 

SHOEBOK Greetings (a. tiny httll 
diVIsiOn of Hallmark) is looking for 
humor writers You'lI find I 
chillenglng Clreer in crHting 
Innovative grHting cards that 
r.present I fresh altemluve to 
trldltional humor clrdl. Shoebox 

a competitive salary, I 
ISU';'~II.UI;'. cfeative .nvlronlTllnf 

the finest benefit 
Ivadable JUlt wrue 10 

humorous grHtlng card 
on I Single shMt 01 ~ 

sendth.m aSOng with your 
resume Ir1d S A S E to ' 

EditOrial ~anlg., 
Shoebo. GrHtings 
Mall C,op No 200 

Hallml(~ Clrds. Inc 
POlt Offloe BOil: .'9580 

Kans.. MO 64 I < 1-6580 

DEPA ATMENT of PsyChology 'I 
fec;rultlng J..4 month old ,ntantl for 

SImple. non"nvasfve study on 
perOlpllon TII'M commlttment II 
about 20 mlnut.s. $10 stipend cln 

IMPECC ABLE 
WORD ""OCElIiNO 

CHE"'P,CHE"'P,CHE~P 
Relumes, P.pe,., EIC 

FAEE " ICKUPI Dl!lIVERY 
JUII" 35<-2450 

COLONIAL PAAK 
BUSINUS S! AYICn 

1101 BAOADWAY, l:lf.tIOO 
Ttping, word proc .... ng. 1.11.,., 
r.lUrnfl, bOOIIk"pmQ, whluw.r 
you nMd. AllO. rlOular Ind 
microcanttl. transcuptlon. 
EQUlpm..,I" IBI,! Dllplaywrrlor 

r •• sonlb'-

AUUII! CONSULTATION 
Wuting and preperaljon 

Pechman Pro'essloNI Services 
351-11523 

. 1.001 " AGE 
Professional, ,xpetltncld 

Fyt, Icc-urale 
Enwrg«Jclei potIlble 
354-1i62, 1Im-loom 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
YOU CAN I ECOME. prol."ad" 
cli.nt of 9uI OffiCI SeNICfl, 
318 112 E 8u,hngton , Ion Ctty 
PCS moanl you pay lou per pago, 
,_,. p,lorlty ochtdullng. faat 
tum·around. guaranlNd bme at 
thl .. mester·1 end. Ind ~at 
servlC, from prolesatona's In word 
ero[_ono. Including edtllng Ind 
torI'f'C'''",tn help Calt 386·1512 

NANCY'S I'orloctWo'-
"AOCUSING 

O •• lrty work. low pr .... rush jOba. 
od,ltng, APA. drscounts o .. r 50 - 354-1811 

PAOFES510I4 AL 
wordp_ng 

Loner qu.ltty fill. 
accural., rMIOnabie 

On campus. 
Peggy 338-4&<15 

-F'H Pa,ktng -F_ Aesumo ~I_ 
-24.hour TUrMround 
-LO_IReI .. 
-loP'" 

ADOPTION: Happily married 
couple wishes to adopt in'ant. 
FinenciaUy secure with lots 0' 10 .... 
to 01'1' Medicel and legal 
expenSis paid . CIU our .flomey 
COlioCI ai, 319-351-8181 

THEAAPEUTIC massage by 
certified masseuse with five years 
alperience Shiatsu. Swedish! $25 
Rellexologyl $15 Women only. 
354-6380 

AMIltJ LANCE DRIVERS ... ND 
CERTIFIED EMT-A·S. MUll be CPR 
certilled Must havi clean dtlvlng 
record and fumlsh copy ot DlR, 
Flexlbl. hours. Contect DCA, 
35<-1878 

Equal Opportunity Empfoyer 

WAITRESS needed Stlng,ays 
nlghl club Plrt lin,. Call 35/·9514 
aft.r 7:30pm 

... _________ .. I'Clr.n' AppllCallOnt 

NEE D A AOOMMATE? 
ADYEATI SE IN THE DAILV IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Placl your Id In Room 11 1 
Communicat ion. Centtf, (acroll 
lrom tho Unl • .,.", Ub, • .!!l:..-
LOOK FOIl YOUII Nt!W 
CLASSIFIED AD AT THE BOTVOM 
OF THE COLU MN. 

PREGNANT? 
We ara here 10 helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTlNCl 
confidential counseling 
Call lor an appointment 

351- 6556 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
U"led Federal Savings Big. 

SlJb. 210 Iowa City 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
GAEGA" IOUS SW..,. 26 Enjoys 
Mo .... t, QtHtar, swimming, English 
chocolale, and witty banter. Seeks 
SWF 24-34 who enJOYs music and 
lif • . Write. The Cally lowln. Box 
JM.0J98, Room 111 
Communications Center. Iowa City 
I ... 52242. 

PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE 
Iowa's first 

telephone dating S,Nle" 
Find your date by 

subSCribing to our unique 
"MATCH BOOK' 

It'll quick, iI's confidential 
and it works I 
319·393·5034 

saM, 36. seeks femala, pollticillyl 
SOCially acltve, open·minded. likes 
music! dancing No smoking! 
drugs Purpose : marriagel family 
Write' 'The Oalty Iowan, Box 
RR.o2-09. Room 111, 
Communicalions Center. Iowa 
Cily, I ... 52242 

EASYGOING aUeclionate, gentle 
24 year old male. Inepl In bar 

WOMEN'S CENTEA Individu.1 sell.ng , _. Imaglnilive guy for 
counseling , "ft for students, companionship Write The Dally 
.lIdlng ""alo olher • . 335-1486. Iowan, 80. BF-226, Room 111 
MAS. TAYLOR, palm and card Commun1catlons Center, Iowa City 
reader Tells past. present. lulure. I ... 52242. 

M"O~V~ed~IO~nO~w~loc~"~I~lo!:n",' c_a_"_'_or __ l sWM' Professional 32 seeks SWF 
:! 338·6'31. tor friendship. possible 
KNOW YOURSELFI ASI,ological rol.llonohip Send letter 10 Tht 
Natal Chan Color com pUler Oally Iowan, Box 2..(1218, Room 
planed. Llminated with complete 111, Communicatlons Center. Iowa 
25 10 32 plgo, Inlerprllatlon 5<tnd City IA. 52242. 
birthday, blrthlime, and binhtown 

w.lh sao 10 PO 80. HELP WANTED 
:::.1"' =522::::.41:.:...:' R=fCe:::,:lv::..;" =~:::!::..I 

!!!.~~~~~~----I HOME ASSEMBLY INCOIIE. 
AEMOvE unwanled hllr 
permln.nUy Complimentary 
consultat ion.. CIIOIC or EJectro logy 
337-1191. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Assemble products at home. Pa" 
time. Exper/ence unnecessary 
Dolalls. Call 813-327-<l896, 
EliitenSlon 0951. 

POSTAL JOISI IZO."" 11"11 
Prepare nowl Clerks, carriers I C.II 
for guaranteed ex 1m workshop, 
(916) 944-4444, Exlonslon 151. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA SSS-

WANT TO MAKE SOME Up 10 50% 
CHANGf' IN YOUR LIFE? Call Ma"l, 338·1623 

Indl vtdu.I, group and couple Srenda, MS-2276 
counseling tor the Iowa Clly 
community. FHI' Sliding .c.i., SAV!! LIVES 
hell1h Insurance, 354.'226 and we' ll pass lhe savings on ' 0 
__ .....!!IIo!;,~.~~~!!!:!f!:.... __ 1 you I R,II. and study whUe you 

dona'i plasma, We' ll pay you 
MEDICA' PHARMACV CASH to compen.I" lor you, 

In Co,"I, lIIe Whora It COSI, I ... 10 time. FREE MEDIC ... l CHECKUP. 

::::::..:.::::I:;;;,!.;,;' 3::54::...:-43:::54:::.. ___ _ 1 BONUS and MORE. Pie ... OIOP by 
and s ... ve A LI FE. 

lowl City Plasma 
318 E •• , BloomlnglOll 

351-4101 
Hou,.· Slm-5:3Opm, Mon.·F,I. 

Satu rdays, 8am·2pm 

!VEIIYONE ElI01BLE . Ml k. big 
dollars on own IChedu~. For 
1I0rting mllOrl.ll, N nd 15.00 ClO'" 
money·orde, 10 PROGRESSIVE 
ClROUP PO. BOX· 0&19. Iowa 

~~~ _____________ I :::CI~ty~. ______________ __ 

GOVERNII!NT _I, 11 • .
"'1,2*01 ,I.'. Now hiring. Your 
., .. 8()5..887.eoGO. I xten.lon 

~~~~~~~ ____ I R·9612 for CU"",I Ftdet. III. 1. 
IE ON TV Many needod 10' 
comml rcil is. Clltlng Informallon, 
1-II05-e81.8QOO, .. ltn.lon 

RH AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNlI!lING 

For problr.ml with Slreu. 
rell tionshlps, 'I mily lind personal 
g,owth. CIII 

COMMUHIA .. IOCIA Til 

TV-9I12 

!AI' Wo,k l Excoll.nl P. yl 
...... mbf. p,oducts ll homo, Call ____ ==:...:... ____ 1 lor Inlorm i lion. 312-,. ' -11<00 Ell 

TAIIOT . nd olho, melopl1yslcal A. 11I84 
IoIIon •• nd re.dlngo by Jl n Ol ul, I'UBlI,"!1I NEEDS "'OENTS" 
.xpe,lenced Inll lUClo,. Call ' SOD pfuo monlhly pOI.' bl • . 
:::35""..:-115= " :.:· ________ 1 Complel .... I.' .nt., 5<tnd SASE 

• 
_________ ... 110. A¥ Sorvleoa, PO BOl 2086-0 . 

lowl Clly, IA 52244 . 

WOMEN "AAT 11m. mhl." nHdod, night 
Prevent . nd wH k.nd ho u, • • "'pply In 

unintended pregnancy, person. Plouurt P.I.ee, 315 
Kirkwood , 

You can ~ no Dr uw 
responsible contraception. DANceR. 

0fIIICI mi ke '400 a .... k plus S300 or 
1MI ~ mort In lip. App ly In pe,so n . 1 

aS1.7'712 Donco,. Nighl Club, nt. t 10 "'_"';;;';';'';';;';;;';;' __ ..11 Sllngr.ys'" COr.lvllll, .~o' 4pm. 

NANNY 'SUST 
has mother's helper Jobs IVlllable. 
Spend an IxciUng year on the east 
coast. If )'ou love children. would 
lik. to 1M another part of the 
country, shar, f.mlly e»<perlences 
and make new frIends, call 
201·14~ or write Bo)!. 62.5, 
livingston. NJ. 07039, 

ClEA~ CREEK HIGH SCHOOL 
needs assistlnt baseball coach 
Coaching authOrlZltlon requIred 
Send I.tter 01 application and 
resume to ' 

Tom McArelVY, Principal 
Cle.r CrMk High School 

Tillin I ... 523<0 

PAOOR AMMER; half lim. 
gradulte research Issiltant. 
Forlran, PU1, Pa,cII, JCl. IBMIPC. 
El;~ri.nce dtlirlble. 12· monlh 
appointment, compehtlve salary. 
335-0356, E.am Servlo • . 

HOW HIRING fUll time ilne cooks, 
experience r.qUlred, Also. part 
time prep cooks· mostly wHkends 
"'pply bo\wftn 2-4pm Monday
Thursday. Iowa River Power 
COmpany. EOE. 

COMPUTER PAOORAMMEA 
Wanted, two yellrs experience. 
preferably In EOl. Opening 
aVlllable imme(h.tely. Send 
resume to ~ 

a F. Compuler Syslem •. Inc. 
453 Hwy. I West 

Iowa City IA 52240. 

NEW JEASEY I.mlly _king 
caretaker fo, e and 2 year old Ind 
manage household, Own room, 
car. Beautiful country area 
between Pennsylvania Ind NYC. 
Minimum on, year. Call 
201.73S.2800 evenings or write. 

kinko's' 
STORE 

MANAGER 
Seeks brighl ene'gellc 
Ind"'idulallo ... ISI In 
management of " campus and 
commercial oriented" 2 .... hour 
quiCk copy/computer 
Iypesetter btJslnesa _I 
experience and cUSlomer 
service background 
nocessa"l ' Mechanical 
aptilude helpful long hours 
and and lot. of .Hort 
rewarded with eltoeUent 
salary and benefit • . 

" you onJoy cuslome, conlOct 
and work well with people, 
please send letter and llISume 

10 Mlclllel Clmpbell, 
MBnBger 

KINKO's 
14 Soullt Clinton 

(No 

Gringo's 
is now a cepting 
applications for day time 
cart and kitchen help. 
Apply at Gringo's 
between 2 -4 pm, 
Mon.-Fri. No phone 
calls please. Rose Mehrlust 

P.O 80x 219B 
Sidney Road C!RlNC!"~ 

PllISlown NJ 08861 U UV" 

~=~ .. 

NOW HIRING 
For New Downtown LocaUon 

AU SIUFTS, Full- or Part-time , 
Apply In Person at 

230 Kirkwood Avenue 

Delivery Drivers 
PIZZe Pit is now accepting applications for 

Delivery Drivers. 
• Flexible Schedule 

• Liberal Mileage Allowance 
• Free Shift Meals 

• Other Food f' jscounts 
• Advancement Opportun~les 
I No Experience Nacasslry 

• Paid Training 
Must have good driving record and own 

Insured aula_ 
Apply In person only 

Pizza Pit 
214 E. "arket St. . Noon to 7:00 pili 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In th. 
followIng .reas: 

• Boston Way. 23rd Ave_. 
10th Sl 
To apply caillh. DIlly 

lowln CirculatIon 
Departmlnt at 

335-5783 

CLERK·TYPIST POSlt lOO IV'lllb. 
1M 1he Oepar1lTt1nt at ~athema1iCl 
14.00 hour "'pp'O.,mallly 1()'12 
hourtl week MulA be work study 
ehgJb .. Contact Margaret It 
335..0709 or stop In room 10tH 
MLH to 'III oul Ippllcatlon 

FAlES BBC Ind OnU", now ~",ng 
10' • lull lime doy poorhon. Apply 5 
So\Ilh Oubuque 

EXPERIENCED Irno eoofc 35-40 

1200 lAUD "'_ ~ 
SPECIAl_at 

COMPUTERS AND MOAf 
321 K,rI<wood A_III 

36 1<1r.&a 

hou'S! w .. ~ F .. I .. ndw,Ch - PROFESSIOIAL .... mbly Must be clean ond 
ploesont Apply,n pe,lOIf'btt" ..... 

~:::n~l! T~ 223 faJl SERVICES 
DATA ENTAY Part time. good 
'YPlng.petd Impe,.I, .. 
e.p.nence helpful , Will trtl", 
wag" commensurlte Wltl'l 
elPtfltnCe 331 ~4 

NEED ,xlr. money? Come Illk on 
thl phones with u,llemporl'Y 
and part lime hOUr' MinImum 
... g. plld Call 336-8583 

COIIMERCIAL MOOEUNG 
ASSIGNMENTS 

Now lvallable . • 11 klokI needed 
Expenence pr.terred but nol 
neceSSIty, lralnlng IVIII.ble C8n 
for ac'Hnlng today 
... VANT MODELING AND TALENT 

STUDIOS 
Ilow.·II.rgosl ploctmenl _OJ 

1M 1.lenlliudlo) 
208 COllin, F\d NE 

Cad •• Rlpldl 52<02 
319-311-11121 

FRiEl BBO and G'NI II now hiring 
lor nlghl Ind _~eno &h\~. 
Appfy ~ South Oubuqu. 

TYPING 
"A"'"S-THEIESo",ANUSCA IPTI 
PfN lop qu.lrly typinli word ",OCt_lOg It reuonab rllM, 
Ihillhould be Iho lUI call you 
mok. Pickup .nd deh .. ", 
.,.iI.bl. 354-3224. 

NAHCY'I _tWo'-
""OCflIlNCI 

Cu.hlY wo,k. low prlCOl, ,.ah lObo, 
tdltlnllJ, APA, dllCountl owr 60 
pION 

1'tI00UIIOIiAL 
word prOCOlling 
L.tt.r qUlilIY. I.t" 

Iccurate, reasonable 
O. campus 

Peggy, 33I"'<~ 

"'NIIY'I WOAD I'tIOCElII NQ 
Prolo"lon.llyplng on q.allly 
oilic. "lulpmonl Or! eompu. 
336.3fiH 

A·I'lUI WOAD PROCfSSING 
Oon't .ule lor 100. then ' ''' boot 
New, IQWef rltH. 
CAl l RHONO .... 331"8~1 

WORDS lIU M~OIC:1 
f.li. accu'.lo. flmtllor .. tlh AP ... 
.nd MLA "'ulomoOo opoIling 

1\ 101 pogo .. .,age 
,351·2$51 

IN LUD 
30 R[ UME 

30 BLANK SHE 1 
30 ENVELOPE 

kinko's' 
CoNI C .... CoNI ~ 

14 . IlIlIon St. 
11'1 116-<' Ol'Y(lb7'1) 

Open 24 HIMJ 
I( roq If.,," ".. ....... ,.. 

IOUNO tI""VlC! 
Ind Mnlic: .. TV, VCR, ,t.flO 
aound Ind com"'.tclll IOUnd 
and NNice <00 Highland 

336·1&<11 

CHI''''"'. T 110' Shoo. mon's 
and women I tl\.,.Uon, 
128 112 fill Wa&hlnglDr1 SlrOOl 
01.1351-12:/9 

INSTRUCTION 

.., or bring 
tIta "T 0ffI0rI'0 
IIfIItflilriin 
be ICet!Md 

, rwetvnllOd II 

Event _ 

Spontor 



. 
" 

STEREO TICKETS AUTO DOMESTIC 
'''' CUTlAU Cler. Broughom. 

FOfI 'ALI 110M 1K1. ---------- Compll1lly Io.dtd . Sh.rp. $e2I5. 
~--------- 10000tPO".r, LI~. neW. In -.I 01 lin. CLA"I~fD ADlITART AT H.w~oyo Counlry Aul0 Solll 

C.lh, mull MIl MOO or m.... THI! 10TTOM 0' TH! COLUMN. 19.7 W.I.rlronl Orl .. 
;..---------, off.r Jim. 337·5.12 WANTfD: TwO ",,"Iludooillek.l, 3J8.2523. 

'LIEP ON COTTON I DIGITAL So.md. S.nlul.mplllier. 10 low. Wlsccmoin buk.lball 1'71 Gr.n Torino spon. 351C. no 
FUTONa On~yo dock. Y.m.h. CO. Y.m.h. g.me. M.r.h 10. 112-141-3398. rult. run. w.lI. $11160 OBO. 

fHI ".. w..- AM luner. Technl .. lurnl.blt. Plonoor 'IWO ROUNDTRI' .Irllno lI.k.... 3J8.1128. 
~ Of A _ c.bln.1 and JBLlPllkor PO'" O'He,1I Photnl,. $1 W Nch. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

, own bedroom In hou .. , cIoN 
in . ProtNlionl1l gr.duete .tUcMnt 
pral"reeI . ..... llIbtI Imlllldla'lIy. 
5175 plus 113 u.1I1t .... iI5oI-2:;o.. 
337·2t81 . 

CU)I! TO CAMI'UI ...... II.bla 
nowl Call Pot. 0' M.n. :J54.eII55. 
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111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

unGer wI ... nlyll l C.II JIM M.rch 18.Mlrch 26. 3~713. 
• Fu10nI 35<4.2tII 
.wood FrlmtI I'"--... -.... ----_~'LYING Inywll.ro on "'merican 

AUTO FOREIGN RE'~IIIIILI young .dulL Ih." I-::=======::==:r.===========i=======:;===r-:;;:;;;:;;:;::::::::::=:;;;;:;;;. two b«troom Benlon Minor r-
60d 10 COUCh con .. "lon TV-VIDEO "'lrllnN: SoY. $15 wllh youcher. 

.fulon oo"~r>gf CIII351-8498. 

BUY WITH 1---------- WANTfD: Th," IICkll' fo' 10 ... · 
CONFIDENCE NfW NfC 11' Color TV wllh Wiscon.ln glme. Phone Joo. "OUr"" YI"" "mol' ~. 080 338· f702. 337~115 .ffor 6pm. 

pUT PIIP DlUV1!RY 1----------- ROUNDTRI' .Irllno .Ick ... 

REliT TO OW" Cad.r Rlpld. '0 MI.ml. M.,ch 
II II 17.28. 351.3712 

1NO Subaru Gl for panl: stili 
runl . .... k. oH" . 351-0924 

117. VW O.sh.,. 10u,·IPIId. FWD. 
new .ngin. AM/FM casHttt, 
51750. 351-4438. 

1"2 Toyoll T"c.1 SR·5. 5·SPlOd. 
,1(~II.n1 condition, $3195. 

Hawkeye Counlry Auto Sal" 
338·2523 

TV. ~CA. IIlfto 
WOOO8UIIN IOUND RIDE-RIDER ms Porsch. 911 S. Silveri bl .. ~. 

~~~~~;;:~~~~~---=IOO:H~'ig~nh~'I.~n~d~C:o:U~rt-- AICIrCl, Ilr, sunroof, power 338-7547 windows. Bllupunk .. 511 .500. 
RIDE ,,"nlld, Chlc.go er.. . 337-8833. 

Condo willi _YlIOlng owner. 
$180 Incl_ ulll1llll. Mlk • . 
354-90128 ..... Inga. 

REAL PEOPLEI Ratl wcIod l Ratl 
tlr~llotl "-I funt Low.rllntl 
Coopor •• I .. Hau'lng. 331~. 

OWN ,,00II. Th,. bOdroom 
apartment. two blthl, CIOM to 
campW, nonsmoker. rent 
_"obl • . 337~250. 

FUANIIII!D room. sh." kilChtn 
and bath . CJM" Ind quiet, c:IOM 
In Feme" only, nonlmOk.r. 
Ay.lllblo M.rch 16. $175. 
351~215. LEI"'fII! TIlliE: ROOI.O own. TV·s. F,bru.ry 28-28. Will p.y g.s $. C,II =..:..:=--------

.1"_. mI •• o •••••.• ppll.ncoo. KoIly. 3!>3-0517. 1171 Toy ... Corolll wegon. Very 1----------_ 
lurnllur. 331-9900 gOOCl condilion. $650: nogoU.bl.. OWN "0011 ..... t _liable. IwO 

~: mOOIMlI TV. 570. _ . 
SIll: Tor". Coroll. Wagon 

PAllID IR!AK In Phoeni,? Drive Mu$l .. II . 337'-585. bllh • • full ~lIch.n .. lIh mlc:row_ • 

;:;.:1"-::::.------1 ENTERTAINMENT 
----------- my c.r. you gellwo h.1I relurn •• V W I balcony. Im_toly. 338~tO. 

lirilr", 337..,..99. 1 7 01'010 Igon, lutomat c John. 

I'OR IlLt: King IllI, tully 
....... Paclfjc Wlttrbed HI 
.tin FranclKO ROM CoUectlon 
""" IItIll end ... hod gill. 
111"'''' hotdbotrd FUlly WI ...... 
rnt1'l*I, ttl, ... 11 Of king .. " 
..-. S500 .' boI. all., Cell 
.'.125O.7.300m-8pm 

~ IAl.2. apertmenl ab. clOlhe. 
;,or. 000d shtpo CIII Enc 
to3lO-l33llOl Oewn. 33N1811 

trl"smlssiOI1. AM/FM, 
mechanically gOOd, minor rUlt, 

-, .-" -' -"0-'-. P-.-rty-m-u-.I-C -.nd"" -''''''-1. MOVING 
Ed.~~7~ 

good firH, rte.nt tu~up and 011. 
$2950. 331·5283. 

1.7, VW R.bblt No rull. now 
MU"'"Y SounG .nd Llghling OJ 
....... ,or your pony 351-3719 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

Nf!D rtlilbl. help moylng? englnt, AWFM CUMU • . $11001 
Kevin '. Moving .nd H.ullng bosl off Of. 338-0839 . 
Sttvl .. 351.7586 

11M Ni ... Som, .. "'1,. 5-IPIOd. 
D&D MOVING ,nVICf e'celltnt S55OO/ oHtr/ lrode. 
... ponm.nl oIztd 'ood. 353-4582. 

Phon • • 338·3909 
1M3 HI ... n Sentre. Exc.lI.nt 

MOVING SERVICE. Aponment condilion . R.or dol'osler. ",M/FM 
a1z.cl ~ads Mike 361 ·3926 or sttrlO cal .. n. ~Kenwood) , new 

coeo I.CVCle. tour..- Colorldo 338-3131, answering machine. ;nt.rlor. I.-396-29204. 

-----------iRod< .. 1888 WhI1ow.I.r r.l1lng. I WlU HELP MOVE YOU .nd tl77 TOYOTA Co'on •• "'T. "'C. 
11401' THI! auoou IHOI'. 212' )Mping . •• n tupport. CoIltgo supply lhe l,uck. $251Iood. PS. AM/FM ... ,to c ........ Good 
$au .. Rive ....... Or .... 'or gOOCl Cyclo T"" .. (313) 357·1370 Offering "'0 PIOplo mo.lng condilion. 51600/ nagoll.blt 
tjIOd _Ing. III!\fIl knchon II...... IIoilllnco. 135 ... ny d.y ollhe 35:H390. 
, .. Open IYtfY d.y . 8 '5-5 00 DlICOUNT AI"UN~ TICKETSI woak . Schtdult In ed.lnco. John 
)36.3118 Cofl,,"OOI.'. E •• I.rn· Ir •• 01 by 883-2703. 1." VOlVO 281GL Loaded. 

-..Ifch 31 3540-5057 .;.;.;.;....;...-------- clean, ".speed with onrdrive, 

WANlTO 00 TO CHINA? STORAGE ~~~VOlVO 281GL Silver. Ioadod. 
For 000d ""'let Ind '11r coat: ".speed with oYerdrive, SHARPI 

::'::"':==':"::=::::::==-_-jc.1I 01 wn... 52~85. 
China Tr.vet se,....iee Hawkeye Country Auto Sties f 

,sED FURNITURE 

HE~ US CE~EIIRI\TE 
OUATtiADAHO«V RSARY 

Flb<u.ry 21121.28 
$tIOCIII P'OCIS. 'IIK,.I pole ... 

~ · Ind 15' round OIk _ 
Stt 01 1"", pr_k Che'" 

• ,5-Q21..a802 19047 Wlt.rhon' Driye 
'15-921-3803 3J8.2523 1'211 Flnmo .. SI ,.1. HfATED .Ioreg. room. Could 

Son F,.ncloco. CA "1'5. be ultd lor 1I0'lgo or I.b sp.... 1112 SUIAAU GL Slallon W.gon 
1_...;;.;;.......;;;..;.,;,;.;;;.;:;.;,,;;....;.;;..._ 1.338-3-'-_1_30 _________ 

1 
•••••• cellonl condilion. 13195. 

STOIlAGE.STOAAGE 3J8.2523. SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

Mlni-wlrehOUH units rrom 5·x10·. 1----------
U·Stor .. AII 0111 337·3506. 

BICYCLE 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED G"UT amall g'oup rll .. to, 

Doytono BNch Spnng Bro.~ TroPl 
Hurryl T,mos running ou., CASH FOA BIKES PROFESSIONAl! GRADUATE 
~ 'BUY'SeLL ·LO ... N GILBeRT ST. P ... WN Nonsmoker. M/F. nicely turnlshed 
FT. LAUOfftOAL! Inn 11 Otlt 354-7910 P\oUII. Muscatine Avel1Ut. Bu"". 

Ocoen. CIou 10 botch.nG 'r:::::::::::~:::::::::;;nN~o~po~,,~, $~1~7~5~pI:U~S~UI=il:h ... :.~Now=:..._. 
IICb'lltJ .. Gr.alltudent rlt .. 1 Cell II 338-3071. 

MfF needed to shart two bedroom, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
PlfAIANT room in wooded 
setting: ctose In; good 'acillde.; 
Cit ICCtpted : ull1ities petd ; 
337 .. 785 . 

IUBL!T room with ,efriv.rllor 
and mlcmwlve. Close 10 clmpus. 
$1151 month. 338 .. 970. 

DOWNTOWN room lor r.nt. 
Ch .. p! ... 11 ullliliN pold. CIII 
~11 • . 

CLOSE In, privlt. r.frlger.,or. 
Qul.l. no cool<lng. $1501 monlh 
plus utlIlU ... AYlilablt now. Afttr 
7:30pm •• 11 351·2221 . 

LUXURY furnished, n.w clrp'I, 
new bed, microwlYe. utilities 
included, quiet nonlmok Ing 
temale. Shlr. kitchen, bath and 
Ii.ing room. CI05O. 5175. 331·9932 . 

ROOilior fom.I • . 5150. Furnl.hod. 
cooking. ulllili .. furnl.hod. 
bu.llne. 3J8.5911. 

LAROE room and sundtck. 
F.brulry IrH. $2251 monlh . • n 
utilltl.s paid. Grtat downtown 
loc.llon. 3~51 . 

SHARE laro., txceptlonll four 
bedroom hOUN, nicely furntahld, 
hardwood ltoors, own room , two 
baths, Wilking dlStll1Ct Or bul. 
$1150 piUS u.III.le • . 3J8.9838 
even1ngs onty. 

SINOLf. C"'n. clo .. In ..... ro 
good ~ilchen. bolh. $110. 
351·1100. HInging gun _I 

I(noc_n wardrobe 

"I-
305-511-1378 • 

STfAMIOAT ~ two bath. condo. WID, dishwasher, MEN only, 1135, inCludH utilitln. 

rlMta Tho Unnror."y ., low. Ski CltJb 0 .tc. Thr .. minutes from campus, Near University. 6«·2578 

pr.on1J SINmboat. Spring Britt 0 ~7-8425. ~_~ni_n~g~~ ____________ ___ 

Tho An"" ... Mall 507 SoU1It G_ 
0P0n 10-5 datIy 

1881 1318 IncltJdoo Ii. nlghll . " • 
!odgms. r,,,,, dey hh. 
Ir....,.,r1Ihon Call Pelt. 351-1516 

FEMALE· En joy your own room In 
cl.an, qui.t house. F," laundry, 
plrklng , $150 plus I" .Iectricity. 
337-3705. 

HIT ""IC! 10 Ooytono Botch l 
1 noghlS,. doro only $101lt5 
IIlc:ludlo OCOIn Iron. hotot . 
IraNpOr\Ilton .nd I bonus 
ooupon boo!! worth $250 Ca" 

REDUCED WIllER MALE. own room. II'g' houlO. 
LAIOIIIlATES Available Mlrch 1. $1501 monfh, 

1/5 ullllll.s • • 2. Sou.h Johnson 

~~~~. ~~~~~.~~~~~I~I ________ __ 
Oft bicycle tun.up. Str .... Near bu,hn. C.II 8:300m 

end overlleull 1111 noon. 338.()()()9. 

01 

MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 

" .. Moo'" 211 __ 

............. -.... 

"""NG IlIfAK CASH 
Setl Of pewn your Items lor t.,ra 
.... 1I0Il monty 

G,lbon 51 Pown Co 
354-7910 

IffEII EXPllES _I MIF. Splcioul cleon .nd quiet 
Ipanmenl located on Westgate 

T_ '""" I2t. Sir .... WID. two bedroom. $100 
rent! you ply 1'" or $100 month , 

Includes: Clean. 011. 112 on ulil,lin . GrOl' Value 
UIIIV1!RlITY Tr_ Sou.h Pod.. and adiusl chain. 828-2753. 
Inp lor ..... cheap Coil Troyor. gears and brakes- AOOMMATf· Malo! I.m.1o sublel 
353-1101 wheels irued and nltdtd Immtdlal.ly. Te,m's 

~ II'R'NG SltIiNGI all bearings adjusled ~:~i~~I • . 351~7. 351-6382 

" Un"""1y Tr_ hts r_,VId _lilt ...... '" 
__I _ on thtir SpHnt Bruk -Plrts extra- FEMALE. owo room. 11(," 
10 W"'~ F'ar\. COIcHado Hurt') 10 bedroom Ip.rtrnent Vou'UloYe it! 
lak. _logo 01 grNI skIIng end IEAT lItE .- RUIIII M.rch renl nogol,.bl • . J.n. 

I 
9'NII""'" CeIl33S-3210 351~218 .h., .pm. 

• Int'I 
_ 100II- - Spring Brook IPOCt _ I~ FEMALE nlldtd lor lour bed,DOnI 

.. DouO"I- told lor U 01 1.1 Soulh P.dr. liland. ~ .0wnhouSl. SI37.5OImonlh. own 
W~""=RT T ..... OoYlono Botch. F!orl<ll, n bedroom. l.rgo ~hchen and living 

Won ...$a -..".taog "landI Por1 Aransas. •• room. IS of Uerch 1. CIII Unda, 
. I 1006 JOpft\ lI __ lor okIl"l! .1 SI •• mbo.1 E.~ 3J8.1906. 

St.nGey ,.5pno Sprong •. CoIo'Ido' Hurry. thIS It ~f I ~S 7"' __ ....::-..om:..;,.;;;,.:.:... ____ lyour ItSt .h._ u",,1 nol<l ,...r " MALE ,oommal • . nea, L.w 
IlAUItT!D 1IOOJ(1ItO, l""lod ,y".tbohly I_Ins on School 21. Myrtle. $1601 monlh. 

620 w .... ngton 5<1""". .. Tours 7th "'nnu.1 Sp<lng 723 S. Gilbert Inc . 351·93-11 0,351"200. 
lJIecI tJooQ "' all ' .. dl Sr ... CIII to" ,,... FEMALE, sh're room in large two 

From "'I~ '-IOO-321~11 for rtMI'Vlhon. 351·1337 Store side b.ciroom. Corllvlll., on buslin., 
To _on. _ .nG Inlor ..... "on Crtd'i ctrd. lowe City parking 1 112 b.lh . IWo deckl. pOOl. $1201 

FIVE bedroom, two blOCks from 
campus, aYlllable now, sharf 
utilitle. , very Inlernting, older 
hom., r .. sonlb~ rent per person. 
Ad No. 166. K,yslone P,oporty 
Management. 338·6288. 

UTILITIES Irl p.ld. MuSl be 
nonsmoker. Pay only $1"'01 mol11h 
C.II 354-1351 . 

vtRY large room in Victorlln 
house on Clinton; nrtplace and 
many windows: 337 .... 785. 

ROOM In an apartment. CION in, 
shere bath Ind kitch.n . 3~·1748 . 

FEMALE, graduate or proftssional. 
Sharf duplex, own room, cl.an, 
quilt WID, mk:rowavl . parking. 
$t87.50 plus 112 ulllilies. 351·7289 
atte,5:3Opm. 

LAROE unfurnished room. Quiet 
oeighborhood. Kllchen pri.lIogel. 
Froo WID. $2001 monlh Includ,ng 
utilities. Available now, 337·7721 , 
331-1061 . 

SUMMER SUBLET 
NONSMOKING rooms. M.y 15 
thrM locltlons, Includes utilltits 
furniture phon., $HO-$190 
negollable. own balh $210. 
338 .. 070 8Im·10.m. 

fEMALE nonsmoker, share IWO 

SUMMER SUBlET APARTMENT APARTMEIl APARllIEIT 
NEW ADS ITAIIT AT TIll! _FO_R_R_EIIT ___ pF-""O=R-=.RE=IIT-=--_--I FOR HEll 
IOTTOIII OF THf COLUIIN. APAlI11III!ItTI NICE _rt_t wi", - 1argt NllTACIIUT ___ 

1_ 2..... bOdroomo 5<1 ....... ..,-..wilh ~I""' __ _ 
MAY ""fE. loll opllon. Spacious 31'_ ttll opIion o..lIloc1!tlotl · 1501 J!Ith loll _ ~ 
lh, .. bOdroom. HIW PIld. South 0_ UncIorgr""nG --
d __ r microw .... di-'. -__________ parl<ino Iotay ren. I'H 350l-3Il71. .,.. 1lDlll00IiII C1aoo ID ....."... 

Iltg. 1I0r.go cIoNll. I.undry. NC. lWO H~ apar1mor11. coto ._ porItino. NC, HIW 
<tiling I.n. po,klng. CiON 10 ~. ciON on. S500I _ . paid, __ ..,... "'vW\abIo 
Clmpus.124 E.I Wtlhlnglon. hoot.nd lir Included. 354-5550 .-, , •• '& Apnl 10 ~2Slo, _-.. 
337·1~'1 . • don. 82&-3003 . _ .. 
=..:...:.:~------- -'"VI ,_, _ WIT go .. uptpldouo.1bc 
I'fNTACRflT. F.II option. '*<l lWO H~ condo. _~. 1IInt ...... w--.....L..- __ I CIoeo, qu ... S275. 
thrNpoopillosh.,.IWoI.r- ~r.I.1r ~k'- - on -- _'3 .... - _., . - .~'gor~... To~"""""'-'-~~U bed,ooms in thr" bed'oom bvallne _ cJvvvt.i A ·._ .. It ..- ...,,- ,- ,.- ..,.. 

O • r --...... ng. '11_ 01 Iltudonl Iivi- "'lit _ .,.. .~~_ 
IPIrtmtot nly nttd 10 sh.r. lor ""'" $385. Ad No. leo. Ktyolono . ~ ch"--- wllkoul - •• ~ U~I'-
... mme,1 New c.rPOI .nd ProperlY Manogornon1. 338-62118 ,..o:.~y. .=::.. 'M'~~"_··_'· ..:..:::"' .............. dlah ... shorll MUll _ I HIW p.ld. ..-.. • ....-.--... _. -".. • ...... _._ 
AJC 351-11065. lWO bOdroom. Cottlvillt $27~ - l1li111-. Il0l..- :IS4~13 
"AUTON CrHk. Th'H bOdroom end $290 w.t .. poId lOundry. -tngo. 

porlolng. no __ 351·2415 1lIlfURYone bOd'oem ~ - • I/I-~ tr_ ... mmor ... bl •• F.II option. HIW ~- -. • - ........... 
p.Id. "'C. dl_ .. hlr. bIIlcony. ~ _1,.1 . 'r. 1.'lI" yon!. ....oIlob1o Apnl 1 _I end S32S. _ corpel/ ~ WaIMl 
l.unGry. p.rklng. I.rgo Slorago ltur!dry. bus. one end _ 351-8037 too ptId S3i1-5512 
clOlll. Cell 354-7120 btdroom •• 13101 S3I5O. I""wdoo 

""IOf. 351.2415. OV1!IIlOOltIItO Fink ..... 00It TWO _0Il00II. ~ 
MAY ""fE. Sumrntf .ubloV ,.11 eou ... T_ bOdr"""" HIW PIld u.-grOUnd PWklnO. _ ... 
oplion. Rolllon Crook. IItr.. COIIFORTABLE .fficlency ... bIoi S3eOI ,"""III plu'lIOpOOil. t:amPI'I....- willi IaII option. 
bOd,oom. dish"uher. "'C. ....r ... I,om New ~ Coop A""tbIo _"Illy No ...... no NC. hit _. paid. ~. 
337-1871. $275. HIW In.luded PrI •• " bolh •• ttrbtdt 3311-0517. ~-""9I 

Ce1 OK. LN .. mossog • . 3J8.5OttI. 1---,;....;.'------ I~.:...:.=..:....;;;;...=-----
""E! 10' M.yl R.ISlon .ummtr II'ACIOUI. qultt __ one 
.ublol, 1.11 opllon. dlscounl 10' bOdloom opatt""n! c_ 10 
lumme'· ThrH bOd,oom. HIW YOU __ c.mpus 338·5738 
p.ld. I.undry. AJC. p.r~lng . ___ n; DUPLEX 

LOOIt 'Ofl YOUR NlW 350.3-11.. m. ARMS 
auIlM!A subll .... f.1I opllon. LUXURY LIVING 
ck)se to campus, th,.. IlfQe 
bOdroom •. hNI. w ••• , . "'C. TO BE PROUD OF 

CUI""!D AD AT TIll! 8OTTOII .,.. bOd'OOfn unlum_ .. IQ2 
Of TIll! COlUlilN. 20th A_. Cor ............ _ 

dish .. Hhor . • ppli.ncos. l.unGry Specious 2 bOd'oom 
room. lroo p.rklng 15591 monlh. ~monlolhal I'.lur. 
Call 351·21118. 2 ba.hrooms. bO.ulllul 
RAlSTON CrMk, t.1I option oa ... kitChen. with III 
Furnllhtd two bOdroom. AJC HIW oppIioJ>COH 'ncludlng 
pold. "'ugull 'r ... 351.21172. d .... wuho. end 

micrt)Weve 
TWO aEDAOOM Ip'r1ment. HIW On.,lte manti; 
plid. lurni.hod. AJC. Ion mlnulN 1 Unit A,,"--
'rom campUI. C.1I351-4044. 

OWN Il0011. ,.11 opllon. Clo.. Imrnec!llte!y 

FALL. LEASING 
I..atgo 3 Bedroom Api ...... ~ 

CIato ,., .... 0-.. 
'171 - .'"'_.-.----351-1513 351-7122 

clNn, mlcrow .... rofngor.lor. 351.7442.351 .. 200 TWO bOd,,,,,,,, FI". ~_ ... and 
p.rklng. AlC. do,," l.yIe room. MUICllI.,. subltl S330. W." 
M.y 15 · August 15. p.y ooly 354-1157. 
June. July. 351·5363. .:;,;.,,-=--------

LAKESIDE TWO HOItOOfII • • _In. 1300 
I'fNTACRI!IT .p.rtmenl Summ.r POr month. plus _ ullhllts. 
IUbfeti fall option. On. or two ~ .. 'SPECIAl. C_n Matt )54.0731 
fem.lts , HIW paid, I!.IC. Avall.blt ..... ~ 
mld·M.y. C.II354-7372. I..AIIOI!. 6ummll Slrtll II", _ . 

N6w Renllng lor two bOd'oom. on _Ine Couple 
LARGE "'0 bOd'oom. T_ block. 'mmedlate OCCUPIIlCY. proftrrld l~o-2331 .nyll"" or 
Irom c.mpul . 1-3 I_III. HIW 351.1813 .ff .. 5pnI 
.od utillli .. p.id. "251 POrlOo Winter a SprIng 
351-4155. StudIo. I AVAILABlE M •• ch I . one 

IMdroom. on bulhM, &270 pklJ 
OWN ROOIIS (two ••• U.bl., . 2 Bdrm. Townhou... ulllillts. Cell .Itor 5pnI 351_ 
ThrH bedroom apanmonl. c_ Enjoy our ClubhouM 
10 c.mpus. HIW paid. dlsh",Uhtr. TMIe! bOdroom. _I ~. cloM 
"'C. I.'g •• IO'ogo ..... p.,klng E~ercl .. Room. 10 ctmpu. A •• n.bIt Imrnodilltly 
351"784. Olympic pOO' . Saun.. L_ .nd ronl _".bl • • HIW 

Tennis Courts pold. 351-8037. 
CLOII!! 10 campus. Fall option F H t 
Two btdroom. "'C. H/W pold . I.rg. ree ea TWO IEDIIOOII Coro1vl11t HIW 
room •. porklng. By sororUi.s In On BusUne p.ld. p.rklng .nd I.undry 
r"idenli.1 .r ... 351 .. 513. SlOp by or call 5<lblHIt $3501 ,"""Ih 

II- 354-11809. W· 338-"12 
OWN BEDROOII for .umm.r. 337-3103 
Female room mitt needed. TWO bedroom IIpll1menl. de4u.t 
Sp.cloul. cl,"o. HIW p.id. AIC. THf HOU'" PeA 'LACING Hlce Iocallon 3J8.5121 or 
dlshwash.,. g.rblg. dl,poIII. Lasl CLASSIFIED ADS A"E: I ,853-~,;.2_"..;;8 _______ _ 
h.1I MIY. IIrsl h.1I "'uguollrH ..... Ipn!. M ..... ThurL "'All ono porao" hOtJIO • 

Ma,ch 1. $2751monlh No pili 
~1·m. 

IIOUSIII WAITED 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOVlRItI!IENT __ from SI (U _-I 1)oIInqu.n1 .... pt-'Y 
Ro~ion' CaIiIOHlJ.tOoo. 
•• I .... ion GIU1I12 lor cur ..... 
r_I .. 1 

AC"UO! 10711 .......,,_ 2 I~ 
be.h • • II'. "T!. NeOI month 
356-1410 doyL 112-1220 _ .... 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE Great location, two Yery nie. *1 _ 1 1- Ou'-' 

roo""".I ... F.n onllon IiII .. "'""""'. FrIdoy. • 8' ~ mon.h plUI ullhl... ..., I;p;;,;;,;;;_;;,;_;;;;;;,;;;~ • _.: 3'5-5784 one bto<:k ',om bua _, 
M.rch 3. 35.·1073. Bocky. Br.nd .. Ir;;;;;;~~~~;;~;;;;;;;i I Sycemol. M.II 01 .. 337'11118. 
or Suzio. /I 351 .1132 

O II ~~----------
FEIIALE roomm.IN nttdtd Two • aulLU two bOdroom, Iltn.on 
bedroom .plnmenl.l.n op.ion. 'eVl f) • Sir .... HoII, AIC pold Pool $300 
WID. "'C. w.l.r p.ld. 00 bushn.. ~ nego.ltblt "'Y."oblt M.rch • 
337·5219. ~.~ .h.r Ipm 

VERY CLOSE! Two bOdroom WINTER SPECIAL PAC.OUSIwO bOdroom 
Pentlcresl ap8nment. Ale. 2 bed 1350 N)af&menL. 1500 6th 5\,"t. 
dlshwa,n.r. p.rlllng. wat.r pold. ___.DO CO' ..... IIIt. Buliine. S3IOI monl~ . 
MIY Ir ... lall op.ion. 338-8809. • AC.""" •• Ior,.... HIW In.luded C.II337~06II 0' 

R"'LSTON CrHk. Th, .. bedroom • CIoto 10 .......,., • -- ::35:.:I..:~:.:'::;39=-______ _ 
'On_no 

.p.rtmtnl. summer IUble ... wilh • ~ In -nt ON! UDROOII untuml_ 
1.11 oplion. HIW p.id . Sum",", rool • Stcuotty .p.rtmon. 81. Ea .. JoUet_ 
.1 • discount 354-1851 . • DIMW._ ..... !leblt M.rch 1 Locol .. 11 
PENTACREST lorn.l. roomm.I.. • _..... ::;828:;,., .. ;,:9::;35=-______ _ 
H/W pold. renl re.lOn.ble C.II 0IIIca ........ DNE I!DROOII. HIW end AIC 
338-3888 oy.ning, H -'-l'rI.: ...... 12 p.1d Pool. 338442t .hOf 5.3Opm. 

UAOE thr. bOdroom apertmenl 
Summer lubtetJ till option. H,w 
paid , n .. r clmpus, Qlrbaoe 
dllpolIl. dishwtlher. I.undry. "'C. 
Fr" keg for tlkersll tvtlY rtf'll fr ... 
337·2992 

100 Wool _ or 354-3106. C.rol 

loW. ClIr. IA S2HI AVAIUILE IMMEDIATELY Two 
331-1171 bOdroorn. I.undry. builino. $310/ 

monlh C.II 337·2$15 .1I.r 8pm 

1,2 a 3 

"'00011 Condominium 

"-" 
for a.1e 

• Start 01 S2UQO 
.10% Down 
• ""'"thly f'I'I'I*'U _ .... ..... 
· ... ~I-• CtoIt 5poc:Iah2 _ ..... 
t27,100 -..,11 .. : ...... '2 

CAU. 354-3412 
or vWt our rnacIiIII It 

101 21I1.A ... -. 
~ 

()ptn , dfI,.-./ ..... Kwpttd ":=========~I month, 1/3 UhllUes, l"'lllablt now. 
F,... INtlk"'Q I- Eyenings 354·7939 

bedroom, walking dhnanc., clean, OWN ROOM, three bedroom 
lall option avallabl., $325 cqvers apanmen .. all amenhles. utilld .. 

~ALITON CREEK ap.rtmonl • . 
ItI,.. bedroom, .ummer tubl,t 
with t.1I option. Calf .yenlng. 
35.-3035. 

EIIEAALD COURT- 337-4321 
ICOTIDAL! A~'. "l-1m !'aoOd lIage 3t"337'" NUD A ROOIiMATf' TS 

..... -.....;;"..;;.~~=----IADVfII11l! IN THI! DAilY IOWAN AUTO PAR IIIF. own 'oom in very nl.elhr .. 
M.y 15· August 9. Sue 351-l!923 pold. 33HBI8. 

I=~~~---------
CLOSE to c::ampus, 0".. bedroom, VERY CLOIEI Summ.r sublet THf IIO()t(fRY CUSSlflEDI bed,oom. Clo .. 10 Hospit.1. $183 

\ Iootunng ~"'" H tory. 1'Itc.,_ od In A_ III 351-132' 
Eaowm f'ho~1. If't, eooo ...... _. eon .... (' ... 11 IATTEAY S.1o Now e .. d. 

l~ Mtgal>_ _ tIM U .... roIIr UIw.ry). bal"'''' II loW ., $2t.95 Mr. F!IIALE roomm.te - . clo ... 

"'C. tI/W p.id. 'all opllon. leundry. 0 ... btdroom. AJC. wlter po,d. 
337-4 .. 36 dishwuhtr, plriI;ing .",ail.btl 

Ind V ... ogo CIoIllonO (-'-'----''---''--- B,ll'. AulO p.ns 1'" W.terfronl "'0 bOdroom, HIW paid. St31.501 
CASH F()II YOUR IIOOKS' -----------IDrI ... 3J8.2523 monlh. GrOll de.t l 351·5859. 

118 Sou.~ l..... 1 __________ ::33:.:.7.::.-65::;7;,:5;,.,. ______ _ 

-----I_M_ASSA __ GE ___ AUTO SERVICE FEIlALf. own room. l.rgolhrH 
bedroom Ipanment. R.nt 

TOUCH I • btl,. ntctully of 1111 nego.ilble. Cor.l.ill • . 338·52118 
CaM 00¥f LET'. keep I Imlll business evenings. 

TRAHOUILITY Voing. PfIlALE lIudenl-.J, liv .. ln .ldIe 
THEIlAPEUTIC MASSAGE Cun Bleck "'uto Aepair. 'or 1988-1989 school Y.lr. P.ld 

TIRED of ,oommales? New, 
moc»rn, onl bedroom aplrtment. 
TwO blOCks Irom ClmpuI, H/W 
paid. "'C. M.y renl I'HI C.II 
351·5726. 

FEIIALE ROOMM ... TE THIS 
SUMMER, Three bedroom 
apertment, Ailiton CrHk, own 
room, furnllhld i(n-.dld. CIII 
e .. nlng, 351-3035. 

338-a313. KOO9 lrying. 

NEGOTIABLE: RIlslon C'H'. ont 
bedfoom. IUmmtr sublet! '111 
option. 351-02118. 

InAL A DOLI F.m.I • • own 
room In hOUse. close, $3001 
summer, II" uli1hl ••. 354-4,U, 
Jul l • . 

_ _ UlfD "A_ 

J HAll K(YII()AROS 
IOflMhu, J3I.<I5OO 

337_~ 354-0060 position. Sh.r. rlnV uillill ... 
'TUOW CRAMPS? 353-1375. 

ONI! or two mal .. shlr. 0111 room 
of two bed,oom apanmenl Close 

RALSTON CA!!K, three femll", to campus, many '."lS, 111325 
M.y I5-AugUSlI8. rool _"lbl.. each'or ","0. 351·3370. 

• 

TICKETS 

.... k ._1 the opoc:lal neck. OWN ,oom In Ihr" bOdroom. HIW 
ohouldler. httd mNIIg.1 FOR YOUR p.ld. r ... on.bl • . good locotlon. 

r_~I'"t,~'!.~~NI-···'Ia:Il· .) CONVENIENCE 35H1627. FEMALE nonsmok.,. Ss/FO. own 
-"' -v-- room, "..r Nursing, Music, 

Thorapotllic MuNgo ROOIIMA TfS: We h."" ... ldonlS Hospilll,. Ran. nogoti.ble. 
337-5278 The D_.., low... who nltd roomm.I •• tor ont. I... 337.2.91. 

ff Ind thr .. bedroom Iplrtm.ntl. 
IHIATIU .... _ .. Ior PO,n now 0 ars Inlorm.lI.., I. po.ltd on door.1 FURNISHED Ralston CrHk. 

T.:...;;.;..~=.::;;;.=~~--I ... ,., ....... lon Gon con,h .. t.. PARK & SHOP ~II EIII M.rk."o, you 10 pick up. pI,klng. HIW p.ld. "'C. 'ent 
IVII...,. Therapeutic, not .. __ ull negoliablt 354~1S28. 
38t.Ite2 BUS & SHOP IIIF AOOMIIATE w.nltd 10 sh.r. 

"'0 btd'oom .p.nmenl. Own auMII!IlI FALL OPTION 
THfllAl'!UTIC m .... go by room. S172.5OI monlh. 351~738 . 112 Augusl .en,'r ... two bad room. 
conilltd _ .. With h .. yo.,. with the purchasB of "'C. dlsh_shor. h .. t/Wlltr p.ld. 
• 'PO- S/lloitu. S_11h/ $25 an ad-$S minimum OWN bedroom In IhrH bOdroom Ilundry le.lllti.s .nd clOll 10 
RoIIo,oIogyl ,t5 WOfTIIIn only hoU ... SI, block. hom c.mpu.. campusl C.II338.1.81 . 

___________ 1 :::35_4-t380 __________ II~===::::::==~ He ... nd w ... ' p.ld. I'H c.blt. 
- I_ - mlcrowav., ttc ... $163, no d.posit. RALSTON C,"k. tumiahed, one 

AUTO DOMESTIC _Ph ""on..:.,., 3;.,:.51-_1-,.18"". _____ bedroom 01 • IhrH btdroom 
apartment availablt, tall option. 

r--------- -I fEMAL!. Own room . lhroe 351·1901. 
----------- bedroom hoUIO. ciOIO. $1601 1::.:....:.='--------
AC\IPUNC'TIIII!. JtPlntIO VAN UE AUTO _nih plu. 113 ullllll ... 35<4-0595. TOWNHOUSf Oul.l. lour 
~; tOf "'.lth ... ,. .. , W 1'_'1 Co I Cl ... _ bedroom, th,.. bathroom, 

=.:....:.==;;.;.------llmOlIlng .... gh. probltm. • buy - mp.r. ~- NOItIIlOIIlNQ I_la. own room d h _ WID btl "'C 
- A'pII.rhtt.,~ ~I huM'tdll Specl.II,lng In opllon. $106- $138. pool. c.mbu.. .. .wI 5';"'" cah '1 h'; 

I ~=.:....:.=..;;~="-'.:....:.=--- $500-$2500 cors 831 SOUlh per. nt· - mont w. M.Y 
JIU ond bllItt IllIIImo ell_I.. IOWA cln YOQA CI!NTffll Dubuqu. 338-3131 LN •• rntIIIQO 338-1288 Ir ... F.II oplion. 338·1392. 
Ihd CO I Ltrgo qu.nhl,.. ... n.teI. 13.h yoar E_"octd In.lrucllon. 1::.:==..:::::..:..::..:.:....:.---- 1115. 112 udlltle •• lurnlohtd. cobl.. I'fNTACREIT A'ARTIIEIIT 

Call Bo W leh I'" _TIAC Sunblrd Crullf 
UIf""9 now rbal.. co""ol . ... MIFM Itorto. AIC. p.rk lng. WID. bu.Une. 338-1873 lummor ,ublol/I.II opUon. Throe 

lor Inlonmtuon. 3so.t7tl Ito., mossogo. 35 ... 206 nlghlS. bedroom, dishwllhor. "'C. C.II _ _ _________ luggllQO r.ck MoI.ll lc brown. 

12.000 mil .. , ~oor C.II 0.... PfMAlE' CUI • • clost. on Collogo. 337-1808. 
1,338=-88=t..;;8;".. ________ two bedroom, own r()()t'T'l Or aha,. FeMAlE nonlmoke" ,hlr. two 
, ... CAI'III. 2"'001. 10 .. millagt. $155. JUII c.11 351"518. bOdroom Ipartment Own room. 

331-6521 . 
IIIAY AND ... UGUST FREE. F.II 
option. Sp.cious two bedroom, 
"'C. dilhw.ohor. HIW p.ld . Oul.l. 
ciON to clmpus, 3~. 

THI! GAILY IOWAN ClAISlFI!D 
AD DlPARTM!NT IS OI'fN 
HPlil. 1IIOIt.·THURI .... PIlI 
F"IDAYI. --------------
ONE MONTH tr .. rent. Summ.r 
lubl.V ,.11 option. tI/W p.ld. AJC. 
close to clmpus. C.II338-2912. 

F!MALE. Own btdroom. Ih,. 
bedroom Ipal'1ment. Fill option, 
$1151 monlh. AJC. HIW p.id. May 
Ir ... 351-782t. 

CHEAP "'0 bOdroom .POrtmenl 
on South JohnlOfl , .wIth 'III 
option. 354-8327. 

FfMALf: own 'oom in lh,... 
bOdroom. H/W pold. Cl_. S350 
cove". 354«M0. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SPACIOUS qulollu.ury "'0 
bedroom aplnmenl. you can 
.Hord. Convenient IOCillion, all 
lmon~'" 3501-3112 

LAIIGE TWO IEDflOOII 
APAATM[NT MulllN

' 
Slor.g.' 

Privlt. perking! Clost to c.mpUJI 
AYaJlabae March 1. Reasonable' 
35"',060 D. 1-362·8078. KHp 
'rylng. 

LOCAn. 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 

walk to class 

Juat whit you'rllooklng 'Ofl 

'Eonhlono InlOrlora 
"On'll te manageme'" 

·!lusti"". IlUnGry. pool 

Two bedroom. S3I5- SIOO 
Imm.dlate occupancy 

CAU TOOAYI 

IOWA IlliNOIS MANOfI 
.. 5E.III." ......... 

"'LlIoing now '0' '.11'" 
lUllury I'WO Ind th,... bedroom 
.p.rtmtoio Ih,. blocks 'rom 
downtown and campu., , .. turing 
MicrowlYta, decks Ind two bit"" , 
httl/ w.llr pold . on buollnt: •• 
low II $ 150 POr PO'lOn. 

311_1 

_!DlAn Openingl ltrv- IWO 
bOd,oom &p.llmenl with V.rogo. 
CI .... Cor.I"IIt. Short I .. m ..... 
••• lIeblt. 351~711 or ~12. 

GUIU one bOdroom .p.rtrntrlL 
S215. _, Unlwrally Hosplill end 
I.w IChOOI HIW pold. no PIlI. 
••• Ilablt Imrnodl11tly. 73e MIchtoI 
SI'ML 878-2819. 

!FflCIENCY In _nl 01 
h"" .. : COl _oplod: ,195 ul~H'" 
InCludtd : 337"'15. 

COItOOMIItIUIII 
~.1A 

U 01 I HOII'fT All- lWO .lOC"l 
LU'Ury IwO bOdr",,",. __ 
condominium Canlt.1 .lrl httL 
W1l hookupo. __ 100, •• Ita 

"_. tfCunly oyItem. 
u_ground po.ltlng seo.OOO 
35t ·9218 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TllAI~" In coun.ry. $2SOI rnontII 
InelUdea -"'C\riC ancs WI'*' 
Oopoail ,.qu1rod 354-.5118. Doug. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 

QUAlfTY~ 
LOWfIT_1 A~ • 

L_1N1oc1Iot1 In _. 
New 1881 ,. • ....,. 3IIR. $11",1 

S~yI __ North AmefIc.n 
Libtr1y- Mtto/If;eld 

22 ultd. 10'. '2'."'.1"_ 
WIly pay mono l 
Sot ... lobuy 

'0% DOWN. IIAHK F1!WICIIIO Val _ VIla Frw doIlftry. " up 

... ..,'" For F811 HORKHEIMER ENTERI'RlSES 
Hwy 1150 So . Hal ....... '" 5Dl41 

~I- ToItFroo. I.eD0.e32-_ 
MOo pIuo _ Open a.opm tWr. I".."." 5<ln 

a _ Ce. or dnYII · SAY! sa AlWAYSI 

.... pIuo ... 1- 1 __ leAN. BonAire All 
a _ _lion ... includlng ....... _ 

TWO HOfIOOII ap.rtmenl. 8011 ...,. pIuo _ dlshw...,.,. $4200. Ctn ..... 
Stcond ... vonut. loW. Cily. Hoff 01 • Laundrita • M .. Coble lumlahtd 1nc:1ud1", ..... _ upon 

new ball.ry. g".1 cond~ion. AlC. F!IIAlf 10 ,h ... IhrN bedroom tI/W dIldo Summer aubl.V '"II 

~I he 1 338 1377 option. CIOM with parking 
uotd .qUlp .... nl rom .1.r. t "10 ' . .p.rlmenl. Own room. H/W .y.lI.ble. OIb 353-0091. 

duple,. 5275. 338-021 I. • 011 51 Parlung egrttmtnl. 351-<<Il10 be'orelj>m. 
TWO bOdroom. HIW pold. AJC. loll 1::.:===;,;".0;;,:;".;;,:;"."'-__ _ 
0' po'~ing. clost in. new carpol. IUITA.lf for 'our poopIt. molt .1~ NICI! IDs80. CIooo In. NC. WID • 

• "'OS, IIong • OIuIMn. DO YOU -.J htip lOlling. buying. Includtd. ne., buslln •. qultll 511;0/ 
........ ""_leo. Donon FlDRlbAlilwo .I.kota monlh. Grill roommlt.oll THllf! bedroom oponmonl. Iwo 
...... N •. On~yo. ".no_IC. On Moo_.o Or'.ndO ..... Ch IreeIlng. or .. polrlog your c.,? C.1I 3'1~32. bOdroom. DPI". poulbl. 'our 

I.undry I.cillll ... S380. Ad no. 181. ulilille. pold. olf .. lrMI po,king. I _""'- 1"'"... - . podo. shady 101. $2800 080 . 
Keystone Prop.rtr Man'gerne"1 $0425. 338-0211 . _____ ._., 337·7018 • 

~118. 1~~~~~~~~~:;b:==::::==~~~~::J ""' '_..-d. T_ end 1/.2", .eh CjlII W .. lwooc Molo .. , 35 ..... ~5. 1::.:...::::'-------- '_In. ,.n op.ion. 351.f7118 . 
......... ... - In •• c.ltont eond,,,onl SI5-27t-3Oot7."., Ipm WAItT 10 buy uttdl wrlC~td c.roI NONSMOKING m.lo. o .. n room. 
"CaI~a3I~4~'!II8!:.~_~~lnt~ ____ I;;:;;;;~';;:=::,:::::::;::_- Iruck. 82 .... 871 (lolllr.). $'10 plu. 113 utllllln. B.leony. Fl!IIAL! roomm .... Furnlshod 
~ W~NTfD, Th_ IIc.""o .he l,pDO:.;.,;;I .... ,;.33;,..7 .... ~"-11 _______ Ihr .. btdroom oponmenl. Ihr .. 'tbrutry" """ •. MI.hlgtn I'" Plymoulh wogan. Grltl U"GENTI blockl I,om compu •• AJC. H/W 

J~~~!!. ____ '-_I ;-:;;_;;;;ba~lI~go~mo;:~33~'~-3OOI=--- conGl"on. AIC • • I.,to: 51KlO CIOIfIO c.mpuI! M/F 'or tummerl p.ld. Chltp .nd clNnl C.II Peg 
3J8.7'11 a"Of Ipm. 354-2853. 

WUTWOOO WlITlIDI 
A'ARTMfNTI 

ENicltncl., one Ind two bedroom 
'Panmenls Ind 1ownhoulft. 
Convenienllo hospitll Ind law 
school. 0..101. 331-1058. COlOflADOI Two he •• 11 1::;:,.;.::.;.;.=::;..:=::-____ 1.11. ha" M.y IrH. 0"0 'oom, I.rgo 

Codar Rapids 10 0In_ March I ... Jotp CJ7 R.neg.'" h.rcllop. IhrH btdroom .p.nmenl. HIW 
II1h2Oth 1210080. Cell ..... rubber. no ru.l ••• lr_1y plld, loll mo"I338·12I1. 

PAC IOU' .... n. on. bedroom. ONI btdroom oponm ... IIOf 
.lrconGhlontd. big Clostll. IUbI ..... ..... iI.bl. Immtdl ••• ly. 

:I54-t06& aII.r .pm roll.bl • . C.II ._Ing. 1·35502070. 1tCIItI_ING lom.I • • m.lur •• porklng. bu.llno. M.y 15- July 3t . W ... ,Idoloc.tlon. P ..... cali 
C.II 3J8.3806. 337.3221 or 331~2"' . KOO9 trylngll 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

UCElUNT 11 .. 1 boleony II..... MUAILf 1083 Ford ElCon G.L. 'Npon.lblt. own room. In 
10819 Anror. March I Or.clo, Wegon . • ulom.llc. FWD. AIC. Cor.I.IIIt. 351-9211 . F!IIAlf. sh.r. Ihroo btdroom. flUNNY on. bOdroom. 

~:::":::--.J".L _____ I ::::IlI:;,.,.7.;.1';".~,-_______ "'MIFM, roer dolroll , roo'r.ck. II'ACIOUI. ""ry nlc. duple • . own own room w~h bolh. Flw mlnulN unlumilhtd . Hi.lori<: Bundlng, on. 

5 

9 

2 

6 

lD 

3 

7 

11 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

- - .Iolh ... 11. good condilion. book room. 5157 plut 1/. ulllllle •• CiON 10 UI Ho.pll.'" Fill option. C.II bloc~ Irom Pen"'r .... John.3 14 15 

.00u. $2800. ,,",UST SEll· $2000. 10 Hoopll.l. Low. Forn.I • • grodu"" r ... ~n~lo~g~.~. 3~5~ • .()84~~0~Io~r~JO~-~.~~~33~'~.2998~~· :iiii:iii:iiii~ C,II coll.c •• h.r 7':IOpm 10 I I I 33711501 . 17 18 19 

.rr.ng.lo_ car. 515 .. ,2.9171.1 pro Hlon. . . . • _,.,.. 
'-':;';"";=~-----I VlIIY GEHEOOUS offer 'or 'our .m In low. C~y legularly "MAlf nttdtd . • ublol Scotch Pine Apartments 21 22 23 

non ... _ . lour lIudonl 1;1;;; . ... n ... A...:c;,;,;:...::;II;.:",;.C"'h=:.;,M:!....--- Imrnodl.I.Iy. Sh.r. mod.rn Ihr.. \P . dd & 
" I --.. u.om. 0 wy onz. btdroom ap.llm.nl wilh .hroe lit ..... ..,. .. Cor.vIIIe nnt name. a ress phone number below. 
M chlgon _ •• baJl lIe.l" MOO. Run. IUporbly. 3~I-oI52. • .. 
38I-OH1 ..... comp.nion.blt .. ornon. In _&1__ Name ""--ne 

~~~~~~;:~;;~;:J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-1SOUlh Johnoon . n .. r """pU'. --I~"" "' ... 

TOMORROW BLANK 
~ $133 751 ...... lh HIW paid. K.I. It'l TNtt Simple Mdress City 

354-311.1 FLeXIBLE LEAIE8-9 and 12 months 

10lo1I or bMO 10 n. .,.., _ . CommtIn1eaIIono ~ AoonI 201 . c.td11N tor IUbmhllng ~om. to 
"'" "T0fII0f_" _ 10' P m. lWO" -. the ___ mer be tdlltd tor 1ongtlI. end In 
gantIII will not be publiohtd ""' .. thon onoo Notice 01 ...... lor which __ I. charged wtN not 
lit to'**" No4Ico 01 pOI~1«!I _" WIll not be ICotpitd. tlotpi _I"l! onnoun_ 01 
IfCOIIIlImd lIudonl groupo """" point 

I 

Event 

Sponsor 

Dayi dat., tim. 

Location 

comact perlOniphone 

ltOIt'IIOKIR· ...... two bOdroom 
.portmtnl . Cor.MIIt. $185. 112 
ullllt .... Cell R_. wor~ 
33507211. home 338·11187. 

iliA"! h""l0 with 1 .. 0 
Ihinyaomethlllg • . Laundry. qulel 
nolghbo,hood. 1\150 Inclu.I ... 
338-2158. 

...., 11Il0l112 ullllllll. P,I. ok. I do 
dlshN. 331.eeoo. 

"MALI roomm.I • • nleo """ • • 
CiON. HIW p.ld S122.15O 
nogolltblo 331-2131. 

OWN room. renl _lIobio. 
mlcroway., clble. etc. bUIU".. 
Imrnodltlw1y 351--8401(2 .... ) 

~ Efflcltncy" No. Days HeBding Zip 

~ ~~cy" To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address andlor 

... Sludlo Willi DIn' phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

:: ~:::::::::. wI1h don (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 

'_Uncluclod lrefundl. Deedllnel111 em prevtoul wOftdng day. 
AND 1NflI\lDUC1NG-

I HDIIOOM CONVllmMJ! 
F_rlng: NIWlY III111Oba1l1 UNITI. -"""" groundo ond 
oourtyord wJIII ""lI1ltul pool. IUluriouIIy londleapod. Ex",,"""1 
IocletIan "" qulo1. _td living: _, U rIA I Hoopllol : "" 
_Int: 011_ peliclng: AC: laundry: _ f1IOIIIgOOntrII 
end_tonI_. 

CALL fIOR AVAILABIUTY .1-#71 

ProIoMlontIIy .-..god by F'" RtIiI'; Proptt1y M 

1 • 3 days ............. . 54c/word ($5.40 min.) 

• Sd8YS .............. 6(Wword($8.00min.) 

nd comple1ed ad blank with 
htc:k or money order. or stop 

our office: 

6 . 10 days .......... " ne/word($7.70min.) 

30 d8YS . ............. 1 .59Iword (515.90 min.) 

The Deily Iowen 
111 Communlcatlona tent.r 
corner of CoI8g8 I M8dI8on 

low. City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

!. King spaghetti rides again 
By Locke Peter.elm 
The Daily Iowan 

G et the long coats out, 
boys! We got ourselves 
the king of spaghetti 
westerns - and one of 

the top twenty coolest films of all 
time - this weekend at the Bijou 
Corral and Cinematic Emporium! 

Once Upon a Time in the Welt, 
Sergio Leone's 1969 horse opera 
masterpiece, literally has it all -
at 2 hours and 45 minutes it'd 

better. What we got here is Charles 
Bronson playing the harmonica in 
the role that made him a star. We 
got Henry Fonda as the Meanest 
Blue-eyed Man in the West in the 
role that actually briefly harmed 
his "nice-guy· career. We got 
Claudia Cardinale taking a lot of 
baths. We got Jason Robards 
hanging around and doing neat 
gun tricks with his boots. 

And that's not all. There's Jack 
Elam catching a fly in his gun 
barrel in the incredible opening 

Bands In Town 
By Redo.lav Lorkovlc 
The Daily Iowan 

Y ou've heard power pop, 
power trios, you've 
eaten power lunches -
this weekend at The Mill 

Reptaurant it's Power Loungers. 
Dave Moore sets his folk-blues
Tex-Mex material to a solid beat 
with his most recent group, The 
Powp.r Loungers. 

Iowa City's original bad boyoffolk 
music, Dave Moore, arrived in Iowa 
City in the late '70s, joining forces 
with Greg Brown and Chuck Hen
derson, a trio which eventually 
culminated in the Greg Brown 
Band. Moore's appearances on 
Greg Brown's records 44 " 66, 
Iowa Waltz, and In the Dark 
With You feature his rooted versa
tilitv. 

Folk ensemble treats 
with variety and sp~rit 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

F olk dancing is alive and 
well in Yugoslavia. 

"It's very popular,· said 
UI Librarian Tanja Lork

ovic, a native of Yugoslavia. "This 
is not preserved by some choreog
rapher, it's alive.· 

Iowa City will play host to a small 
sliver of that life on Sunday at 3 
p.m. when the Belgrade State ~olk 
Ensemble takes the stage in 
Hancher Auditorium. The ensem
ble has for 40 years performed a 
combination of authentic Yugoslav 
folk dances and choral selections 
complete with a folk orchestra. 

The Yugoslavian folk tradition 
originated partly in the Balkan 
Mountains, long before even the 
Romans came to the country. 
Overlaid on the wide spectrum of 
native work were Roman, Slavic, 
Turkish and other styles, creating 
a variety which UI librarian 
Timothy Shipe said cannot be 
summarized in one word. 

THE BELGRADE State Folk 
Ensemble has won many flJ"st
place prizes in competitions at 

international dance and choral 
festivals, and during the last three 
years the ensemble has performed 
in India, the Soviet Union, Italy, 
West Germany, the Netherlands, 
Zambia, China, England and 
Japan. 

Of the ensemble Lorkovic said, 
"It's totally unique - this is not 
Hungarian, not Czech, not Rus
sian.· The music is drawn from all 
eight of the regions that comprise 
the modern nation of Yugoslavia, 
including Macedonia, Bosnia, 
Croatia, Serbia and Dalmatia. 

After treating Hancher to a per
formance of their exuberant native 
dances, all 66 members of the 
ensemble wi)] convene at the home 
of Jan Van Allen for a massive 
feast of goulash and good feelings. 

So what can Iowa City residents 
expect on Sunday at 3 p.m.? 
According to Tanja Lorkovic, "Tell 
them they will see spectacle, 
sights, sounds, and rhythms such 
as they have never experienced 
before. Tell them to come." 

Tickets are available at the 
Hancher box office for $16, $13 and 
$10 - $12.80, $10.40 and $8 for 
students. 

1~---Biiit-;-C;i;;houe~-'l 
presents 

'

Fri., Feb. 26th 9,11 pm t 
Singers t 

Barbara Boyle 11 Jeff Morgan 1,1 

Room 221 North Hall 
Friday, March 3, ED'S MOVIE NlTE 7·9 PM I 

uOfficer and a Gentleman" (FREE) 
~f"-"~t""I~"-"~~~_,,-,,_ .-.-~..-.,..-...-,j 

DANCERS 
Night Club 

Female Dance Lounge 
Open Mon.-Sat. 

4:00 pm to 1 :30 am 
108 E. 2nd Ave. 

Coralville, IA 
(Next to Stingray'.) 

The U of I Friends of Old-Time Music 
Invite you to a Concert and Dance 

with HARVEST HOME 
Friday, February 26 at 8:00 p.m. 

at 10 South Gilbel1 (comer of Iowa Ave) 
Admission: $4 Children under 12: PRI~E 

Old·Time count\)' dancing, clogging 

Contra dancing, square dancing 
with guest caller ROGER ALEXANDER 

of the Pront Porch Dance Company 

Novices weicome:jog in and clog.! 

scene. There's the girl sm~lng 
"Danny Boy" just before Fonda 
shoots her. There's Cardinale 
making coffee for Robards . There's 
dust. There's sweat. There's lines 
like, "People scare better when 
they're dying." 

SO WHAT'S IT all mean? 
According to some, quite a lot. 
Take for instance the water sym
bolism - a lot of water being 
talked about, bathed in, looked at 
and died in here. Deep meaning? 
Probably something to do with 

Moore stepped out on his own with 
the Red House Records release of 
Juke Joints and Cantinas. He 
successfully combined rolling rural 
blues ballads with jumpin' Tex
Mex polkas and a weathered gutsy 
vocal performance in this well
received debut album. Moore fol
lowed up the release of the record 
with many appearances on "A 
Prairie Home Companion," the 

people being thirsty and dirty. And 
there's also some stuff with the 
train signaling the end of a mythi· 
cal era of giant manly men . All 
pretty heavy for a shoot-ern-up, but 
you'll have that when Bertolucci 
helps write the story. 

Most of all Once Upon 8 Time in 
the Welt is just darn good - all 
almost-three hours of it. 

Fonda and Bronson begin their 
climactic circling gunfight, and we 
find out the big "why" of the film, 
the long wait pays off. 

most notable of which was a three
week tour of Alaska and Hawaii. 

Moore's latest combination, The 
Power Loungers, is a trimmed 
down (three-piece), but effective 
vehicle for Moore's distinct sound. 
Ron Hillis provides many years 
experience on bass, and Paul Cun
liffe , one of Iowa City's finest 
drummers, combines basic 
rhythms with technical expertise. 

WINNER OF7 TONY AWARDS 1985 
Including 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

"A CLASSIC AMERICAN MUSICAL WITH THE 
MOST FETCHING SCORE OF THE DECADE:' 

TIME MAGAZINE 

@OCER MIiIER'@ 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
March 1 & 2 
8 p.m. 
TIlt UnI\It1;lIly of '''''a 
Iowoo CHv, '-

$26/ $23/ .20 
UI Stu~nt 
$23/$20/.17 

Can 335-1160 
or toll·"" In low. oul.1de Iowa ell)l 

I-S00-HANCHER 

DAN WAGONER 
AND 'DANCERS 

Aulhentic Yugoslav 
folk dance with a 
superb folk 
orchestra and choir 

Sunday 
February 28 
3 p.m. 
"e/Sl:1iSl 0 
,,2 ml0 4<WI \)1 

Playin" to 0 puc ked hou 
Friday nighL uL the Kcnm'dy 
Center Concerll full, the B ·Igruu 
State Folk l::n 'mbl' ~l nloo 8 
comfortingly fomlliur and 
technically xhilaratin¥ urvcyof 
LrodiUonal Yugo [avian music 
and dance. 

Th large - 1 counted 76 
members - company OOMted 
three gifted components: II ven 
crackerjack in lrum ntalists. a 
chorus renowned for ils brilliant 
harmonic bl nd and ry tullm 
diction, and 0 dence trou to 
which that fr quenUy Itu used 
phrase "they moved a1 on " lruly 
applies. 


